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JUST RECEIVED
A FEW

Khaki Brooches
THEY ARE THE LATEST. SEE THEM.

i! Challoner 8 Mitchell, JBWELIB»».

4T OOVERNMCNT ST.

TH E WESTSIDE
VICTORIES TOPI IaAH tCTORK. 13TH JUNK, 1900

STORE CLOSED TO-DAY
REDUCING PRICES

-FOR-

Great Removal Sale
TO-MORROW. THURSDAY, I4TH JUNE

Wonderful

STOKE Ol'HX

aln Chance

KRY MORMNO.

THE miTCHESOlm, LD„ Victoria
oosooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

FOR SALE, CHEAP
ne acree, within 3 mitas of Poet Offle«*. beelillfully situated at heed 

of the Arm; large water frontage and well sheltered.

APPLY-

I St. B.C. Land & Investment Agency.
impmwwwwwwwwW

S—5

FOR SALE.
Several choice building lota, 60x138, only 
♦ISO each.

0 roomed modern residence, choice eltua 
tlon, very cheap, and on easy terme.

8 roomed cottage, beat buy ta the city, 
for $1.280; 9260 down balance on time.

..... IO LET.
Modern OKYH1B8 ami STORES In Mac- 

Gregbr Block, opposite Drlard hotel, pi*
sessfco July IMA.

Fire Insurance and money to loan at

P. C, MAC6RE60R.
RROKKR.

<12 OOVBHNMKNT KTKBKT

Real Estate and Insurance 
Aleat.

NO. fs BROAD STREET.

DweHlnga for sale cheap aad oa eaay 
terms. Business aad residential properties 
for aale. Moser to loan la earn» to salt 
and at low rates of Intervet. General 
agents Phoenix Fire laeerance Company 
vf Hartford.

/
AU PACKAGE TEAS.

PURE AND FRAGRANT.
r

ALWAYS UNIFMM. 

ALWAYS COOS.

Others May Follow
There la a great deal of satisfaction la 

iMiU, aad we are atilt In that peettloa.
Rivals attempt to follow oor methods, 

bat And that we lead them a merry chase.
The Ashley Strawberries are detlriooa. 

Lear a your orders for preserving Berries. 
-PANT. Q VAUT aad HALPOAIiMW 

FRUIT JARS.
SUGAR. GRANULATED. .19 The. for 91-60
l’RKTZRL* ................... .............. »e. ».
‘ Dm9 CBYLOJI THA ................'-38c. lb.

DIX1 H. ROSS & CO.

KHOLLES &

Lee&Fraser
Real Estate A tents-

IS RmS Inn mi Scvta Uts
hr ----------- .......,:......S23SS

SdkvNk St.. Bmtlf.1 ISIS
ui ........... A.......... sum

Urn Ut. Jmm Sar.hr...............SMS

5 Rwmed Cettap aal Lark Let. 
Jaw Bay, khaaah ■ —.MA

7 Imai 2 Starr Stase. Sam

fiat lift m ACCIDENT IN- 
Vl'RAHCf

• aal II Tneati Aw*. Vlcterla.

HUDSON'S

AGENTS

GEN. METHUEN . 
SCATTERS BOERS

Forces, Under the Command of Dewet, Routed 
in a Battle at Rhenoster ; 

River.

LORD ROBERTS FIGHTING GEN. BOTHA
Conimandm-in-Chief of Opposing Armies Meet 14 Miles 
' From Pretoria-Burghers Being Driven 3ack- 

Buller Has Occupied Volksrust.

(Associated Ureas)
Ignition, June 13.—After a week's 

silence i»rti Robert* haw I wen heard 
frr>ut, hi* line vf oommunicutious having, 
been rékUNMNÎ bp Rivaux of a complete

“Pretoria, lime 12.—Pretoria and Jo
hannesburg are quiet and several of the 
Inhabitant* have expressed gratitude for 
the peace and order which prevail.

, i , , flU. , „ „ JUirrondering the city. Botha re-
victory Mined h, «.«mih M-tkw, «X üwl to . place hhout IS mUn-eaX if 
Kiti-hcncr over Dewct .t .h. Uh.n<»„r mad. He had a .m.H
River on Jnne 12th. The Boer camp 1 
wax captured and burghers scattered in

HASTIE’S FAIR
a—FOR | 

Slflltowey •«» 
uefwiwnr 
At Ik, Settee.

AN ATE

Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES& RENOUF, LD
' 61 Yates Street, Victoria.

bVi

> 0^.*>*0*0*OdK>*0<K>->0<K>*0*0«C. C

J* PIERCY & CO.
WNOimiB DRY GOO DP.

WE MANUFACTURE BY WHITE LAajOR-

Negligee Top Shirts, Tweed Pants,
All tie Straff Md DiraMe kseclal Overalls, Bhases, Janpers, etc.

21, 23,26, 27, 29 YATES STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.
lo*o*o»o*o*o*o*o«K)*o*o*o*o* <

Fishing Tackle

Barnsley

AUCTION

<fa« bow be seen at City Auction Mart. 73 
Vales street, to be sold by public auction

ON TUESDAY NEXT.
Particulars later.

W. JONR8.
—X- City Auctioneer,

Tel. 204.

I .i - ------------ - <-4.

Within the City Llalts. four party 
Llae Telephones bow Installed as low 
as l*.so per noatk.

No Installation Charges
For aew refklatloaa, particular* aa 

to dlatiicta. etc.. apply.
H. B. M-KICKING.

At the Offices of the Company, five Sta
ten* Bloch.

RELIABILITY.
PUBITY,
ACCURACY

JOHN COCHRANE,
CHEMIST

N. W Cor Yates and Deegtae Streets.

•n difeetkw
Robert*, on being not Hied of the cut

ting of hi* line of communications, sent 
Geo. "Kitchener in all haute to join Me
thuen.

On June 11th Lord Roberta attacked 
Gen. Botha, who was in strong force '13 
m*ra» jrmfch*a*t of Prdemfrii:*.-After 
strenuous oppoaition the

British Forces Gained <«round, 
but Gen. Botha, when Robert* left the 
Betd, was still undefeated. All is quiet. 
at Pretoria and Johannesburg, and Rob
erta say* the government need have no 
apprehension about the «anility of the 
army in Africa, a* it will not take long 
to remedy the reversée and repair the
railroad. . .............. ............

A lengthy dispatch, forwantad to the Infantry and Bruce Hamilton's iic 
war office ^by Major--General- Kuox. from brigade round 
Kroon Mad. presumably sent by me*sen- 
ger, reads as follows. ' |

“Kroonatad, ^lune 12.—We have been 
requested to forward you j.

From Lord Roiiert* tT j 
the following dispatch from the Pretoria 
residency at 8.08 a.».- to-day ;

believed, must have almost equalled the 
records of all forced' marches, Hi* -J*« 
taebment from headquarter* was » mere* 
ly mutine i procedure, aa the cbtaf-of- 
staff ta ichj.onxible for the line of <•<*». 
munlcation.

j Gen. Bnller la rapidly fulfilling, Lori 
: Roberts** hope that, Ik* will -make bis 

force* felt A dispatch from Joub< rt’a 
Farm, under to-day's <lgte, announced 
the continuation of 1...

duller** Huççeswful March, 

tlie occupation of Volk*ru*t without op- 
position,,and the capture of n nurnl* .* of 

j primner*, while the Boer . MUltlUe. je»- 
t«Td«y are r«1H>rte!l to have been very 
heavy. _

A *|»ecial dta| Mitch from Capetown 
|H>rt* t|iat the Boer* recently captur' d a 
train ut Hnjaldael. and destroyed two 
miles of thé line, but subsequent dta
pa tche* show that Gen. Hunter -ro tted 
all the Boey* in that neighborhood.

The Bart of - AlrmV whoae d atH 
Ix>rd Robert* deplores, was one of thg 
most |>opnlar member* of the nobility 

f~Tttid commamled tke Twelfth Lain rs. 
TJeut (’nrendixh wax the son and help 
* t Lord (’be*ham. ‘Major Forteacm* wag 
ffomeriy wifte-de-ca m p to ' Ix>rd Bay in oup. 
in Canada. - -

THE DERBYSHIRE’S LOSS* S
Ixtndon, Jnne 13.-Thé following dis

patch ha* be»*u received at the wnr .i%-a 
from I*>rd Robert*:

"kal-bowh, June 12.—In jv.l. r.l iy',

< n«a*yn.nt Mrlhnen had on.< kill.-,I and 
18 woimibvl. Amena the letter i« I. - at. 
Cnirl.. «. UH. jat*r lwtr»tlun of TO4Ï

I.

mounted Infantry round by ouq left, and 
Ian Humilton with Broad 
don’s, cavalry brigade, Ridley'f eunted

,.!V HOUDE’S

IRAIGH r 1CÜT V ■
morning-

"1 httrrtcd Im^-k 1-» get nt-w^ Ytf M

B.
CI6ARETTES

■ «■lirAtnmen m

HOUDE & CO.. QUEBEC

ftrat. but during the last few 
day* his number* ha* increased, and hi* 
being *o near the town kept up the ex
citement in the country, prevented the 
burgher* from laying down their arma 1 
and interfered with the eollwtioo of sup^ 
plies. It therefore

Bd-canie Necenaary to Attack Him.
Thin I did yesterday^......

“He held a very strong position, prae-^jpnry. 
tid-ally «.«assailable in front, wWA en- “On Jtfhe 7ib the t^rbyshire müiig 
aided him to place the main portion of loot. 3<$ killed and KM wounded. ! of
Ui, .......!.. .... hi. flank,, wh.c-h b.- kn.-w in th.- Yvomanrv h„
fr„«, form»r «iwrtenrte ww hi. «X^hich .....nr^ ,h. B,n
n.v,l4v Z ,.k.„

“I s«-nr Trench with Port cry and ^

l,ittH,v t,rie*d" ,Dd/<uu”’ CAPE CABINET CRISIS
.., .____ ____

Loed«b Jum- 18,-At I hr 0»iH- ib, 
miniaterial ,tîm* ,'untiqm-. Xhe Timr, ,
iwrrWIkXllll cnliic, tiui ih..unh tlr- aw 
noum-vmenr of I ho rmin*rtn-i ,f
M. -a-rs. Tow.tor, 8.1,,-r and Mediae 
wa. i.rculntnro. It -i.-m- Ccrfain that
iiwj- wnr do-», twrir^jio* nsw; is#
wholo minl.try will n ni*n. a ...Im -, of 
iho .liffi.-nltv bcina p.w,ibl>* font. I I, tbfl 
I’ronromir... h-ndiag Promio, 8.1, !nor 
two MicmbvrK to 611 the vacant w»lx 
the enbiaet.

.Militiamen1, Ration,.
.Ottawa. June 18— f. It. >|.,nk .'.no

notice lo-daj in the Hon........ |,i« n - ioe
for a -eli. t rommlttee In eminire httn the 
nnality of the , tuel at-ney tcnl . ;ied 
by the militia d-partètent to < f. „|,ee 
mddi.wjn Xnmj. AftÉMLjtt tte. U lUn, 
Mtmtreai, tfe jdianrrisàmg Tîtaf i %vas 
of .in inferior quality.

Another 4tanadian !>e.id.

Toronto, June 13.—A ap«‘« ial rabi.* ro 
the Keening- Telegram announce.. lk_ 

of Tr<H>|ier Mullins, of JSdwtUliBta
N. W.T^ at KriM>n*tad, of enteric fiver. 
He wus n member of the (’auadtan cog* 
tiugent.

utnn* met with opposition.

“About three in the afternoon I *aw 
two ‘>r Ilamrtton'e in funny battalion» 
advancing to what appeared to be the 
key of-the enemies defence on their left 
flank. This was

. Almost (iiionl <
tiefore dark, and 1 ordered 4ko-f-roo ;»o 

ett the4 grmhid tb^y tad won. . 

urew, nl.h bis d.vtau.u, p^u- 
■ I’ieil our centre.. As I have explained Ik* 
could not attack, but he gradually ad

vanced so as to support- Ian Hamilton.

-bivouac «r
r “Poli < ;

Are Better 1 i the Beat

thnvn’s movement*. On hen ring that the 
Free Staters had taken advantage of 

-Crossing -the - Virai to *ttiternj»t our - 
line of communication. I suit .Kitchener 
with Much troop* as 1 emp^d then spare 

|td Var, (Vfkdfoid) .with, orders to push i 
7»*idYTi amt rnmnnmii ntp- wtrti MiThilFo, j

1

NEV V1NG0UYER G01L GO.. Ltd.
NANAIMO. B.O.

IMS «. «011*1,1

tall I by Wkltc UkM.

F

WaSted Mute. . . S4.26 per ton 
Sauk nd Lumps, 86.60 per ton
MinU N , out otth.cU,

KINGHAM O CO.,
44 Fort Street

J. e. CHURCH. I J.Y. V. SPC ATT. 
Ttpaac Aw. IÏAW — d store st. 

MUNN. HOLLAND A CO,
Cm. Irai Cbrat ui Trraac, Iran

PUNT t CO, irrad st
T.l.pho*. 0,11 SAY,

W uf-Sten Strrat. Sra-U . WWf

i;
r-j»
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Walking

m,
l
i

Are pleasant iiufsUw only when 
the eboee are comfortable. Onr out
ing footwear touches the circle of top 
quality at all points. Is everything It 
should be. and op thing which It should 

not be. Bummer shoes should be 
light, cool, and sustaining to the 
feet, so -that walking or any other 
form of exertion la an exercise and 
not a punishment. Try a pair.

who 1 knew had a very compact force 
in the vicinity of lleilbron. 1 also dis 
patched a specialjnewseuger to Methuen 
instructing him to

Push On at- All „ Speed 
to the main line of the railway.

‘These two officer* met at Vredfoid 
station in the evening of June li>th. 

marched yesterday to Rhenoster ^qi 
River, where Methuen gained-a complete ! ^

Bom.dO¥ FOR BWLJjTY,

Another Victoria Rifleman Select, j 
the Canadian Team.

Th^y

♦AAAA»tY»»Afl»a2A«fl«0»»

SB Jokasoo Streets 

»»♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ fl »»»♦♦ I « « M « ♦

It Cubes Blfb la Price, bet Yw Best Have It

MELL0R 8 PURE MIXED PAINTS
J. W. MELLOR.

victmy over Ih w. f' and took noaaaeakin 
of hia eamp and scattered hi* treopa 
all direi’tion*. He and Kltcheher mahcl 
ed to-day toward* Kroonatad,

L>rd Roberts’* diwpat^f iw rcgai
ly„. satisfactory. It end* ^ period 

of »u*|H*n*e caused by the < uttipg of hi* 
Hue of communication* and/ indicates 
wliht a strong grip he ha* lUi The situa
tion.

The repujtt of the battle Mw«n Ix>rd 
Robéffirs force* apu th<»««‘ of Gen. 
Botnn^ eagerly uyiiitisl here, but it ta 
believed the Hoer/ctmimonder will only 

Complet^ HI* Retirement, 

which he sof nis already to have com
menced. '

Tbe^^eeisif® victory scored by Gen

Victoria this year will bave t!i.< un* 
usual honor of being represented «m the 
Bistay team by two of her mil h o n. 
Gr, Fleming'was among the first : anx 
selected, ami to-day Sergt. Foil;» , re- 
ceivetl a wire from Col. H id gin*. “ 4cr»- 
tnry of the D.K.A., offering him n post 

the team ovying to the retirentn* of 
Hwatii.

Pvrgt. Boiiley acce|ited the ofTc.. nml 
Ï will rt'port with the team at Mont r. ..I on

ta Km

A* there are no fund* in the provio- 
_|jaial asAoHhtion treasury it la bopid That 

the îcity will contribute to the expense* 
ofjhene two *bot*. whose work aU lisle/ 
may Is* one of the very t»e*t advcvttao* 
meut* the ^dâce can receive, JT,

RTR1KK 8RTTLEI»

(Special to the Times. ) î»
Vanemiver, June 13.-—Tlx* bricklayer** 

strike-was nettled thi* rooming by their 
nr<-eptancc of IW cents per hour, in*tend 
i t their formentaiaand of 5H cents.

ATTONR fail.

P t«l’ai» v*tb^«*u and Kkcht-m-r I» regarded 
jfls likely to have a more far.reaching of

fert than any_ other £e<-ent h et ion in -the 
Grange River colony.

(Associated 
Bt I oeleX June 

looking to M Wttlemvut y 
way strike areN 
Trauüt Co. do eot <

if
1

lx-Ail nvgoLU. i : Vag
stmt #*14.
iy« «f the z**- 

. „ „Jse»r ■►'--if-.. ■11 nipt i„ nrafran n. vntl.j.,| ,a« 
iroubb-i? ' H.miw-1 .iaiaprr, lanlj m 4 
the American Federation of IaW. Is i-i*

J Pected here mis week *hd, hi* .-oiulng l« 
j looked upon In labor circle* ns a sure -iga 

■1 ■ 1 lb,t th. «»ht aaali.M the Tr.o.it Cto. «Ill
uen. Kitchener, progrès» south, it » be pushed to the limit.

X
X
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S
JCIORUg^'st,

W» An. Hw-Dt, We *N Careful ind 
Ws in Ahnyï «t Sur Fcat

Campbell’»

Îrere+ml khi wmerinfeB oe the ISth De- 
cemher last.

The colonel referred to a* wounded » 
Major and Honorary Uén^*Coi, O. -%, 

j K. .Wilkinson. senior major of W bat 
J talion.

Lieut Blanchard. <* Vietortar-repertisF 
-f wuuirieé. IM «robshly beau aitadusi fAr

Corner ef Fort and Douglas StrèOt*. 
Victoria B. C ,

Fa fs>s ■ (i*ü

Dominion 
Parliament

1 wrnmdnt. hé* twebehly keea attachel iftr _____ ______
. \43ii to the Alilitia lieltalton In «on» ce
ynedty. ae thn Bojei Cinetiien itcgim.-nt Commission to inquire into / 1-
' : .»P tnfentey tonte* • at thj^UÜ» W,* EleàiOM î^nd» Wüf_ ï

Hrkte*. ended 16e .-.«eieeed ot ïtkjot.- in.cn.iuu " . " “------:
( Jencrai U. L. Sniith-Dorrirn, pjB.O.,

Closing In
On Boers :

a* posai Me In the Tranavaal and Orange 
V Hiver volonté*, though It I* scarcely cx- 
) ported that the detail* will lie announced, 

pr some part of the work be begun for 
few months yet.
While the otoll government will be 

drawn up so aa to be equally iiidepen- 
il.'ut ef military enforcement. it is 
realised thé Initial step must lie effected

Marines,
Meet Boxers

And Forty Rebels Oo Down Be
fore the Fire of the 

" Handy Man.”

Be OmramnidtTeil

Lively Debate Over Food tup- 
plied to Canadian Ti oops 

in South Africa.

B ivish Generals Surrounding 
Burghers in Eastern Part of 

Orange River Color

x
H-w" Kruger Cheers thei 

Hearted Transvaalerr- 
S tories of Victories.

lOM-

the Faint-

■ |
with the eti-openitlou of troupe. -——-L-

Sir Alfred Miln-r appear* to believe J
that civil reorganisation, ami military The Railway to Pekin Has Been 
pai'iflralhm can proceed ..simultaneously, 
and that a possible scattered rising will 
seriously retard the progree* iff reor
ganization. The colonial force is said 
to Ik» of the o|M«ionv'.hw*<*vcr, that the 
inalntenaiu’e. of gtssl size«l garrlaoBs- at 
snelt vettfrts ,aj|, JWpemfonteia, K'roonstad,
Johannesburg and Pretoria will 1m* neces
sary for a long time after the crowd 
colony system gets in working order. For

Much Damaged -Japan's 
Demands,

be partitfamed off to Natal.

l»b*m. June 18.-The f .«-in » umving 
n> t hwerd end eouthwerd will went heve 
rtw.hrokeB c.nnmunlcetion- to lord K"l>
«it» àïeâlre* they ere driving off th- 

‘roving tvmimendiM-e, awl 8ir lletlvenv
94*CI “ Bl *a«t Ulft.ter i'f J^ing ^ Srk^ me wmitr ermngemem

Télégraphié communication ertth . I it,etlhfd cnncidlng
Rotiôrta is expert?* »« J» .""'“X “h“ a.ltaneed hy the Progre,
di patch from Bloemfontein **y* tne —
railway la in British possession again ami 
the work of repairing the line is going 
on rapidly.

It would apivear that lien. Hunter was 
In , oulinand of the troops referred to liy 

"tien. Kelly-Kenny in hi. dispateh front 
Bloemfontein "Bloemfontein. June 1J- 
Geu. iHunter U coming up rapidly from 
the northwet. having severely! defeated

Lomlon. June 13.—A squad of 10 
British marines, re<*onnoiteriug in ad
vance of the international column, 

- - —. .JR marching to Pekin, f bug ht and chased
Tl^ScTnnl others put forward, by, Boxers on Monday, killing twenty
Sir Alfred Milner, the id.*a of granting
“ "T.l"Z.,"r" °f t'"eTna"-*' "a^'-.pondent accomiwnylng the ml-

HI. Llièved. though it cannot beverl- 1 ie"

«■ «m » «î.tbe Tranavaa. will .

Ottawa, June 7.-AS Tuewlay*# sitting 
t»f tin* ffiawaa of < t annum* the govern- 
inent's bill in aincmluient of the Election 
Act was up ami was discussed at length, 
further consideration being postponed 
when the House rose after midnight. Mr. 
T. .Chase Casgraln is trying to have a 
number of amendment* made to prevent 
corruption In election* and suggestions 
were also offered by Mr. Ingram in favor 
of making election day a compulsory 
half-holiday and by Mr. Pettee, of Win
nipeg, in favor of keeping the polls open 
till K o'clock to give workingmen a 
chance to vote.

Elections Commission.
Before the business of the day was 

taken up Sir Charles Tup|n r claim ti 
the right to address a few; nAyu tk* to the

that the article lent -to our boy* at the 
front Was the *nroe as had shown such 
good results when tested by our soldier* 
here, and felt he hud turned the tallies 
on Mr. Monk» of Jacques Cartier, who 
had brought tin- matter up. .If any
charge was forprijlML.lri was ■rwml__|
at once to“tay aU tKe farts before them.

'TBnrdSk^ charts;
Mr. JI«»k asked for a committee*- of 

inquiry into a charge preferred in the • 
Canadiau Mtiitarjr tiaaette that ^proper 
cuudeused fooil used for condemn-d ra
tions had been furmsherl by the militia 
department to the Canadian troops in. 
Booth Africa; that the food had lieeu 
paid for at the rate of two dollar* per 

J ration, whereas they were not worth 
.... more than ten or twelve cent*, and that 

perha|M some of the militia authorities 
at headquarter* had made eomething out 
of the thing. The article in qu«**ti«>n ap
peared in the April number of thin pa- 
|H*r. No tenders had been called for the 
purchase of thl* ration, and it was pack- 
<^1 in tins that were neither air tight , 
nor hygienic. The article also said that 
the tins the government received were 
falsely la helled. Mr. Monk said that n 
Montrent company had Itrougbt its food 
to the notice of the militia department] 
in 1HUK, and had it tested by thgjwütoâ' 
department in Kingston. ïâter k be
came «ware that large quantities of con
cent rated food were being purchased 
from a Montreal chemist named Dr. 
IVvtin. The Montreal company just raen- 
tioned had purchased, a tin of the same 
goods as supplh-d to the militia depart
ment, had had it analysed by one Milton

;oooooooooooooooooooooooo

Ul

A Friend 
Clubman - /

A PURE EGYPTIAN CIGAREJITE' 
AT A MODERATE PRICE.

FOR SALK EVER.TWHEBB 
16 OU. PEB PACKAGE

Ur

, -, . . Hywj, mvivlnx « rvyiirt that aa ...
llouw In m,pect,to lb.' «wSttiaake a|>- ralion # m ralweUaa. It
pointed by the government to investigate w<1|| grQ|,, • •__J-' ~__^
tbv Hut*» at; vkrturHlo ..JlWHrtiwW «ÉSrSêMë be 
order that it biTfbt U..I l.-lmill.-d lu Tti tb, hn,, iBqalry ,, ,h.

» -large commando of Boera. who h«i in
destroyed two mile, of railway north of forminr 
Kritonstad." 7 , ,

The Boer government ia alao iaanhig 
news cheering to It. .ympathlaem. The 
following bulletin of the Boer vet..on of 
disaster to the Derby.hirea wa. |»»ted 
bv Preaideiit Kruger on Sunday, at aa- 
ch.olorp: "On June Tth four divtaion. of 
Tmrs-betra, commando! by Stecnkarop.

Peurie alid_Ncll. 
attacked'the British at RooderaT.
2i* i took 700k pVisoncrsTkMl captured a 
|o$ *.,r sft.i v>. fobd «nd,. ammunition, a 
Hr, xjm gun and lyddite shells. I be 
English tu«H wa* taken. Th* imrgher* 
attacked hiM.n th • open veldt and gave 
evidence of unprecedented bravery.

<!en. l> wet was also lighting on J^iue 
6th. whether Tit Roodevgl or els.*where I» 
not < lear.-l.ut the Boer war office gives 
It out that he i^iptured 4,000 suits of 
clothing, blankets and glove*., boots, et<\
Being unable to curry them with_bim m 
hb> rapid march' through the country, ac
cording tp the Transvaal war »ffi<£ he 
burned the .whole ma*ul PjJiV
bas also reported that he put 1.000 Brit
ish but of action and destroyed property 

~Valued at £l(MX0OO,

The whole arrangement may he. rough- 
with the_views 

Progressives as op- 
|M»s«*d to those held by the Bondîtes. The 
final steps in this decision have been tak
en. daring .the last few days* -1—..

Mr. f’hnmherlain sent for Mr. J. P. 
Fitzpatrick, author of “The Transvaal 
From Within." who is well known in 
connection With Booth African affairs, 
and spent a whole day in consultation 
with him. Mr. Fitzpatrick will sail for 
Capetown June 16th. to join the advisory
committee, which Bir Alfred Milner is

CAPE CABINET.

Three Memlier* of tin* Schnuner Minis
try Have Resigned. ' 1

Capetown. Jam* U.—Premier Behreiner 
is engageai in reforming the cabinet, ow
ing to the resignation of Messrs. J. Mer- 
rimoo, treasurer; J. W..S*4i*sr. cwmm,io-
sioner of. pul die work^ and Dr. Tew a 1er,^ 
a minister without |K»rtfolio.

At the re««‘nt Bond caucus, fhe Pre
mier's |M*licy was generally condemned. 
The chief point ipf difference reVab-s to 
the Jreatnteuf of rebels. The Bond. Ie<l 
by Messrs. Ilofineyer ami Tewnter.-de
sired a general amnesty. Mr B«*hrelner 
nrg»*d a scheme, recommendeth'hv the thi- 
|M*rial government, under whi<*h a special ^

accompanied by a patrol of sixteen Brit- 
ish marines, commanded by Major John
son, were repairing the line on Monday 
afternoon, they, encountered a small 
iwrty of Boxers,. who were destroying 
the line. The Boxera moved away from 
the advancing marine* and dispersed In
to the country, leaving the rails moved 
and the sleepers. *

"The marine*, when two miles in ad
vance of the train, near laimg Fang, 
suddenly perceived Boxer* turning from 
a village on their left.* It was estimated 
they numbered 2.HH0. some of them be
ing mounted; and they were trying to 
get between the marines and the train. 
Most of them were armed with spear* 
and swords. A few had fiV*e arms, which, 
they used awkwardly.

“The hiarinee retreated, keeping up a 
running fire for over à mile and killing 
between twenty and ...thirty. The Boxers 
pursued the British for some distance. 
Then, seeing ,inure marines from the

«top? Bir ('hurWw suggested that there
should be added to the clause dealing 
with the scope, of the enquiry the words 
vand any fraudulent praetiees, person* 
or means connected therewith." He 
thought, too. that a *i»ecial act of parlia
ment -would be ■ required to giermit ti»** 
conmiissiouem to indemnify witnesses 
against prosecution. It was also neces
sary to provide for the payment an 1 
mainteuance of witnesses. He sugg.hit.-.l

article in the Gazette, wanted to know 
who it was In high places that had been 
so easily influenced as to accept pour 
food at thé expense of the brave soldier*
< f < *ii trade; ,

Dr. Borden's Reply.
The Minister of Militia respomied in 

a manner to sadly npa^t Mr. Monk's 
plan. The food whk'h sttwd such a 
splendid test In Kingston a year ago • 

that in the choice of counsel the commis^ when tested by the director of medical 
sum t* should be allowed to commuai- affairs in the Canadian militia wa* pre- 
cat.* with the leaders of the govermAmt cisely the same foo«l purchased 
and the leader of tin* opposition. He tions for our boys at the front when the 
took it that there would likewise have to food supplied them w,as not sufficient, 
be a short act passed to authorize the The) had I wen found identical by sna- 
commlssioners to as<vrtain how men vot-' lytical eomparison. • Mr. Monk, to put 
ed. To this hé added that the commis- ffcfi uuitt.r plainly, had shown him- if

British Columbia 
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Company.
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aloaera should be put in possession of 
the evidence taken before the committee 
of the House a year ago.

Th I'rinic Minister had no fault *o 
find with the manner in which these sug
gestions had been given. It was a ma*-

more sea lops in hi* desire to stab a poli
tical opponent than to forward the Inter 
ests of our troops in South Africa. The 
pap** which had published this charge 
was a pa|»er which had long ago lout it<

f> nu<l «II claim to suiqstrt \

AAI. H. LBGG, manager.

"tmlh iMminr wvfltH, Ii-wtowniw- MtSnt- *»• «.«reaweurituw» «hM A*-K8W >h‘‘ iuIÜLul .j-r —

\ti ..fPriAthr describe»! as- fighting on Jane - 
1th. itrtts-gmsalble tpat he was engaging 
Geu. iW't. ; -

A Dallv Express dispatch from Macha- 
dorp. .Lune 10th, via Ixwenzn Marques, 
ggys- Those à round I,rrili<lent Kruger say 
that I^.uis Botha and Delgrry have been 
offt-retU indirectly. £100.000 a year to lay 
down their arms, and President Kruger 
expert» the same offer to- bejpade to 
himself, President Steyi^and Gen. 
Dewrt. * President Kruger %elie»s that 
the Vritlsh make these offers to close the 
war on the principle thatrit would cost 
less than to fight it out. l-

A !.orenx«LMarquez telegram says that 
iri.fNt) P.tH*R are reported to Ik* retiring 
on Mi-liHeliurg from various quarter*, 
end that I after weerling out the faint- 
hesrted, 3M**» steadfast n»en are still

< ; Ruîlî-r was u’i'ahTe on Mohdfir to
fiittoT -ijTtbr Boers from lack of .cavalry, 
as Hv.1t nr water. The dispatches de- 
ecribe hint as tighiiug a spirited advance 

X»v. . ;i inigce.1 field under prolonged rifle 
fire. The Boers had two guns when they 
,gp* away. Tew <i#»ad or wounded Boers 
wen* found. It seems probable that' the 
mûjTr Th .rIÎT.1T. .T The" Bonrs faaxh -with- - 
Jrawn before the advgnee was begun. !

Iv.r I Methuen. Gen. Rundle 0«d Geu. 
Brabant are reported to hiive^MUM) men 
ami SO' guns erigageti in yficlosfng the 
Boers in the eastern part of Orange Riv-

Tb«‘ war office casualties returns to. 
June mb aggregate 23.6114. beside* 702 of 

a»d 12.356 men sent home a* in- 
walid*. twit not Including the slet ti 
South African lwïpitihr

Reopening of Mines. ^ j
London, June 12,—The colonial Office 

Ini' ie ci veil a telegram from Sir Al feud 
Mtiner, dated June Kth. saying that the 
jCbntidier of mines at Cap»*town ha* 
agreed up**n 58' representative* of Ml j 
leading mining and other companies, who 
will proceed to Johanneaburg iw issues , 
Lord Roberts deckles thatch is practi-1 
cal Ie to rtnvive them.

Bir Alfred Milner assert# that he is ’ 
hilt to possible h> rc t.pt ii 

ne**, trot is discouraging the return -af L 
the Vitlandvrs until the questions of 
treK*piwttftiup- sod, food.anpply are more 
actual, 1---------;-------------------------- —

• ! I Ttffil OF BOOTH AFRICA. 

IIoxv

tribunal will try rebid*; .-onvh-ted lead
er* will’ Ik* imprisoned and perpetually 
disfranchise*!, and the rank and file will 
be disfranchised for a perpsl.

It is understood Mr. Schreiner's |H*licy 
will be supported by the entire loyalist

L,____ party, whieh is endorsed by the loyal
As LuhT Methuen |ihhiic opinion of Sou^ Africa.

Johnson's sixteen "halted and poured 
heavyf contiuiiviis tore into the crowd, 
driving them arrosa the front qf the ref 
in forcing bluejacket*, w-ho punished the 
Boxer* severely with Maxim*.

'The Boxety find and the EUM|H*an* 
followeil up their success and cleaml 
out two village*. The total loss of Rox- 

is estimated at forty - killed and 
wounded. Beven of their whunded were

The

THE BHRRWtVOD FORESTERS
The following note* regarding the 4th 

(Militia! Battu, of the Derbyshire Regi
ment, which was yesterday reported to 
have suffered severely at Rooxleval will 
be read with interest ;

The Ith Rattn., the Bherwmsl Fores
ters (Derbyshire Regiment), originally 
known as the Royal Rherwood Foresters 
Militia, with headquarters, at Newark, 
was emboiled on the llth DwwnlKf 
last and shortly afterwards the battal
ion v..l un tee reti for South Africa. The 
<-ommanding officer la IJeut.-Col. and 
Honorary Col. N. L. Pearri.. who was 
a guest at the Driard about last October. 
He was out here in connection with min
ing business, and had been up country.

| Major and Honorary IJeut.-Ool. A. B.

atteiitle.l by I he Hrtîish surgeon*.
British loss »«* aothiag.
“Vnles* their loss cause* the Boxers to 

lose heart, the international column will 
have much trouble. before if res ekes 
Pekin. The railway Is so much dgmage»! 
that the column only corerrii thirty-four 
miles on Sumiay and M*mda.v, and there 
to reason to fear the road jieyond Is 
more badly damaged Évidence of tien 
Nieh's-1 operations were found in headless 
bodies. The whole country presented a 
desolate aspect, entire village* haring 
been deserted. The expedition numbers 
2.044. a* follows: British,. M5: German. 
256: Russians. JPQ; French. 128; Aroeri 
cans. - RM; Japanese, 52: Italians. 40. 
and Austrians, 25."

Japan's Prépara tin ns.
London. June 13.—A lihpatrh from 

Tien Twin says it is understood that the 
foreign ministers will insist, aa soon as 
fresh bayonet* arrive at Pekin, upon the 
removal of anti-foreign advisers from the 
Empress Dowager, and u|*m the substi
tution of Counsellors friendly to western 
civilisation.

The English at Shanghai are afraid

per** tu ut-1 of the n»mmii* 
meet with the approval of the .opposition. 
The government’s object was fo clothe 
the jmlges with the very-fullest author 
ity. The government wn* l«eing glided 
in the matter by the advice, of t h-- Mle 
Ister of Justice, to whom he would com 
munirate the suggestions made by th • 
leader of the opposition. An appropria 

Jtoa woult| a 1*4» have to Ik* taken to meet , 
thé cost of thz commission. He did not 
think thev goverttitvrot wouhl.be able to 
accept the -suggestion for handing over 
the evideiiee taken tart year by the priv
ilege* and election* committee oo the

»'.nîd ïr^graifSh-TV-rth" metlrt-'which was pul

R nTade that the ToutT cost two «Wlars a », « au ^
r.,Vm ... fri». Tb,- pri* prid ** «•*” Mr !
hf.r »n„. Th.- ,f,1, m,.!.. th.ri *" * •*W L
“JUJ ‘" "".ri Afrira in ,r," riHh. „lk "f th" d.,*.
nut. ,.r..|,.rlj . •t.-rilinri. n. »p|.,runth- Th, Hou«. tb.« wunt Into rum ]

in it tee of supply and made s»w pro-iquaHy titoe for m»r » single eeeagdaliti 
- Jiad' iffevti m-eired from Bvuth Africa to
date, though Mr. Monk had apparently 
waited two months after the pobliratiw 
of this item for such evidence to conn* to 
band. ‘ \- --

From the |*wHioo that Mr. Mouk oc
cupied it would aptiewr as though "he 

W«*t Huron caw to tin* commission: ;*eto.*1 there the paid agent of another 
While specifying -that there should be food. The food had hem purchased by 
authority givc^ to the annmtoaltm to. air- . the.jfovernment <«t the n-< «>mmeu<iati,>u

M<kle Alarm rioeka minced to We. 
Nlekla Sivmwind asd Sicawet Watches 

reduced 91.M. Warranted 6 years.
Only this month.- 
■BrflkhMr ht Day Clock

m 1ATKM 8TRKRT.
ONI DOOR FROM BROAD BTRKKT.

point two rironwet the go r sen ment 
not thought it well to make any declara
tion as to the men to Ik* employed, 
i A Western Monopoly.

Dr. Montague voiced a complaint from 
the West that the product of all the gov-

in the hamis of one firm, who charged 
exorbitant price*.

The Minister of Agriculture promised 
that the matter would have his atten
tion.

"S Yesterday's Proceedings.

, and Ik*I<uiu»-»I t-» the militia 
frattslioir of the Qnoeii's DwnlCamertfn 
Highlanders. The other offi<*er killed 
was 2nd Lient B. J. Horley, who only

the Orange River Colony 
Transtaal Will be Governed.

-A-

Lumlutu June I2-—Th,. Aiwurlglnl
CiMa ibet the gim-rnrornt hi» ;
at lut dwblrtl 0|>OU » plan for th, clrll 
arttl,ui,unt ot Senth Africa. Th, dvtaila 
arc kept wvrrt, bqt It cad aafety fi, 
•aid Unit th, fining. Hirer colon* and 
tb, Traa»raal «ill hwme crown clilon 
I», tin hitler prohabl, bring named tb, 
Tranaraal Coton,. .

fHr AlfnKÎ Milner. It b, drtdared, ia to 
b, high romieleSemf of South Africa, 
ts .pile of the opiKcitioa that ha» incur- 
red

Tb, rruvn .colon, fern» of go»rntnrtit 
can b»i be underatoed b, retreenre to 
the ajralem In rogso In th, W«t 1 ntjire. 
Sierra la-on, and OnyKe. Ende.rore 
will b, niad, to put this hi fore, aa aeon

You 
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Bet well. Who1 
doesn’t? But 

you, arediscour- 
aged. You’ve tried I 
medicines that prom-1 
iscd much but didn’t!

I keep their promises. If* 
f you want to get well 
try the medicine that 
makes people well, „

Dr.Piebce&
GOLDIN MEDICAL

DISCOVERY
Fbr disesacs of the stomach 

and organs of digestion and 
nutrition, this medicine offers 

m practically unfailing 
Ninety-eight per cent, t 

j who use it get well.
I cannot express half my feel-1
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1 *'rs lose E. Clark, of Kal 
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•paired of ever getting w
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ny health

and that the whole busineaa will haw to

*thvy argue, are pot understood, and 
Russia and France gre api>arently not 
working in the same spirit as the other 
powers. Five thousand Russians are 
ready to land at Taku.

.....A Yokohama tfitgrom.. dated Tuesday,.
says that the Japanese government has 
ordered five more warship* to prw-ewl’to 
,Taku. and 4.UU0 mvn of all arms are 
Uinlvr orders to le Ü twwrihrir readi
ness for embarkation. The dispatch says:

. ‘The .Japanese government trusts the 
powers will not misconstrue this action." 

"Th»* Japanese "press Is Urging vigorous 
methods. ,

The ft Time* Shanghai rorro* pondent 
telegriqfhing on Tuesday sgys; "The Ja- 
panest* minister is pressing for recogni
tion of 1 Japanese sphere of infiuenre,

' to im lmie the proviiu*»** of 4'he Kinng. 
Fo Kien and Ixiung Si."

The Hongkong eorrespomb*nt of the 
same patter, wiring yesterday, sayai" 
‘The admiralty have ordered a trans
port to take IMS) troops to Ton* Ku. Thé 
sailing date ha* not l*een fixed."

The only bit of information which the 
British war offi<*e has made public re
garding the situation since it became 
Important, was thé admission yesterday 
that the summer residence of the Brit
ish minister at Pekin, Sir Claude. Ma<*-

^^^toald, had been burmsl. "__
"Tnsurah're raie* for Ttén Tsln have 

, been raised to 5 shillings per £100.
-Attacking a Convent

Tien Tain, June 12.—One hundred and 
sixty-three British landed last evening. 
An additional twenty British have lieeu 
sent to Fong Khan.

This morning a special train left Tien 
Tain for Yang Teun. to bring General 
Nit h it. consult with the viceroy. The 
Russian war*hi|>* #re at Tektt. and the 
Russian torpedo hosts are In the river 
Taku. Want of transports prevent* the 
Russians from landing troop*. It ia 

. rumivrisl that General Fung Fah Siang,
! with many thousand troops, to at Feng

Tal JThe latest news from Pao Ting Fu to 
that the Boxers. 6*000 strong, are at
tacking the Catholic convent there. The 
situation is critical, and the officii to are 
evidentiy inactive.

The Vnited States warshipa Nashville 
and Monacacy are expected at Take.

analysis had shown M to contain 
sixty |»er <*ent. of nutriment. In conclu
sion. h<* informed Mr. Monk that be 
could have his committee ot enquiry 
just as suuu aa he wanted.

Other Speakers.
Yrt.trtU,y , rittlb* «.» t.k,u up In . I Hlr y-PP" tbl‘

much mure llrely w.v, though much hue “"‘‘«•T * "**> »“<• <»“> «*-
prugrew ... rn.de un tb, ordre pupre. Mr. Monk . portons
Tb.. opporilion trM h.r,| to msk, ont", Mmi.fr >« '«“t «1-
• care against tb. Minister of Militia In w^at *®e 0PP°^iti'-r tee”<1 wa*
■imntsi ip'ti >lk iwrimiii r h"d n,,‘
<*oncentrfted food put up by Dr, K. Fj " ammwrnn-.ii rue 
Devlin, of M«mtregl,. whi< h was siipptie<l

greiu* in the estimates for the department 
of justice, adjourning at Ikiu a m.

A Chance for Mr. Monk.
The following open letter waa address- 

ed to Mr. Merit by Mr. Devlin totiay .
Montreal, June T. 1D00,

F. 1>. Monk, F.sq.. M. F- Otftàwa:
Htr:—In the en» ne of the remark* made F^_ _ — C4-44«2k«

•r ^ ’r* tyc oMraiUu
A*y, when merrtotg the sdjnurament M «»e W
Mouse with respect to the contract made 
by me for the sate sf a certain qusnttty 
of emergency food Is the M Hit In Ilepsrt- 
ment, you charged me with fia ring sub- 4 
•lltuted a spurious arttrte for the 'article 

Hingston ami Professor Rutun. contracted for. If you benegtly. believe 
In the truth of yoer statement, you should 
be preparcfl to take the responsibility of 
pebllshlsg the name snder such euodltlon* 
as will enable me t<. prove that your state
ment Is untrue and Bbetlona.

Yours, etc*, etc.
«filgoeth F. B. DBVUN.

ri Dr. Neiltoou. ti»** dire« lor of our modi 
cal service, who* took care to see that 
the same hsd beée supplied. The ut*n- 
ufm lur.-r «ml the cuBlrsctor w»e Dr. 
F. E. Dvrliii. the official analyst, of 
Montreal, who had the eedorsation of Bir 
Willi*

!

of gia
to this roe* 
defect, and 
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testify to

hI coaotset 
ttom cye- 
whtui you 
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Immediately 
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IN THE SENATE,
The Senate resumed business yester

day afternoon, after its more than three

i>xl. what UMtft- prc£iu.tium» .couM-Mv'’
Iwn taken? As to Ut Monk’s remarks
they had certainly been couched In aa 
improper tone, by which he had attempt- 
id to deal with the Minister of Militia 
us already convicted Of misconduct. The

Jm.,LihE£"rfîta£i uïnE-"ao*H T6 tBU- ttmt TF
ritP<j what Mr. Monk said was true a crime 

Looted Upon the head ut Mr. OttilS ef
m/M *' * -.

any. such

Id tfcd OA—ffigU wrtdters at the front for 
emergency rations. It appears that u 
similar food is prepared by another 
Montreal firm knVwn as the Hatch Pro- 
toee Company, and t^ argunWut waa 
M W ISi If Kill 1 »ll»l iHUSaek.

ih«t tb»-__jgKgrer 1^., \ ■tr1- at gsreruimut. mnutare».:
.NkSKt^bib rt»re at wnb rem,

r,«d. Ip tb, ...m, ur,4»m,m,a rere,. be >( pr|T,te hi,„ on ,he p«,».r. Tb-
amendments in the - Ijawreace and 
Steamship Terminal Company's bill

ed from my ciirwrilsna. Fifteen 
pcnctk-al experience. Eyes exsmln-

BLYTH
THE OPTIOIAN.

FORT STREET (NEAR DOtTOLAtk

wocks* holiday, and sat fbr a few mm- >pQ MY' FRIEND
HAVING RorCNT TBr

Marine Iron Works
made by the House of Cownaozm were 
c<»nciirmi in. The amendments made iu 
the House--of Commons.to the Criminal 
Cuds bilL will be taken up-An-jnocrovr.

my Interest* In •- the.sad said
Mechluery irirpot Oo , 1

preparations were identical, and 
a report of the director-general of the 
medical service to the effri-t that the ar
ticle supplied hr Hr. Devlin was tb* 
same a* I he pro toss tested experimental
ly on men of the R.C.A. at Kingston a 
year ago. The opposition wholly failed 
to make out the slightest appeartwe of 
fraud on the pert of the minister, but 
stirred up a wonderful fuss, and, in the 
evening sitting one of the liveliest kind* 
of rows seen this session took place. The 
minister contented himself with proving

Brights 
Disease
Is the deadliest and most 
painful maladr to which 
mankind «esriqaot» Dodd's 
Kidney Pills wiH cure any 
case of Bright's Disease.
They have never failed in 
one single case. They are 
the only remedy that ever 
has cured H, and they are 
the only remedy that can.
There arc imitations of 
Dodd's Kidney Pills—piil 
box and name—but imita
tions are dangerous. ,The 
original and only gémiim* 
cure for Bright's Disease is

DODD’S 
KIDNEY 

PILLS
Dodd's Kidney PiUs are II 

fifty cent* a boat at all II 
druggists. - .... lié'

j, Mr. Monk—I never said 
thing.

Blets Light on the Subject.
Mr. Fielding let a little new light in 

on the subject. He made it clear that 
there are two firms competing for the 
government contract. One got it find 
the other. In* i.-»k it. was now kicking 
up all this hiss. Mr. Moult must have 

. very far forgotten hiutself when he pro- 
ixmiided such an abominable charge 
against the Minister of Militia. If he 
had been artfng the part of a gentleman 
he would not even haw mnt" to the 
House the slanderous extract he had.

Mr. Fitzpatrick defied Mr. Monk to 
formulate an open charge of fraud in 
connection with this contract.

1 Mr. Monk -1 am ready to make that 
charge.

Mr. Fitapatrick flfe feels safe in mak
ing it hew. wfcereJlgJft Wffitoctol.by Jtia 
iminiYuities as a it; uiIkm1. Let hit» make 
them outside.-1

.Mr. Monk—-I am satisfied from th* 
statements made by gentlemen on the 
otht* lutml that the food supplied to <mr 
troops in South Africa was not the food 
tested in KingAtou Who are the guilty, 
partie*?

Chacgc Falla Through.
After the debate had continued till 1 

o’clock the motion to adjourn which Mr. 
Motok 'had [imposed to put himself iu 
order rtaa lost. Mr, Foster voted for a 
definite stateroetot as to whether an en-

IT’S THE OLD «TORY.

Years; at Last Japanese Catarrh Cure 
Remove»! Every Symptom of the Dis
ease. It Cere* Permanently.

_ Victoria 
. be found at

office and works,
Panbroka Afreet.

between Government end «tore streets. 
! opposite Gas Work*, eesdy t* -endertake 

Kuglueerlng, BoHeneakleg, etc., etc.
ANDREW 6REY.

OFFICE TEL.. «181. RES. TEL. H*k

384 Church street, 
rc uwxl Japanew 

and tietlete It
Mr. W. B. Williams. ’J 

Toronto, writes: "I ha
Catarrh Cum for catarrh........
Ik* an arth*le of superior merit. It ow 
given me Immediate relief, and c*r<*d me 
completely of aeete catarrh, whlt-h bad 
troubled me for years. I believe I have 
tried every other remedy known f«»r ca
tarrh. hut In each Instance my <?tanh re
turned. It Is now some time since brine 
cured with Japanese « f tank Cere, and I 
have since been free ffiun every symptom 
of the disease. I can highly recommend 
Ibis renn-dy." jPrlce, 50 cents, by nil

*£r- Weed’s Pboephodina,

Uncovered. Jtt
i gnsrmMNd to cam i

^prioe^one psokaee 11.sis. I». OmttM fUm»

Wood's Phospbedlne Is sold In Ttctoris 
by. sir Who!osais and ret*I druggists
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TMfeOSOPNY

Now Century «weekly). H.W ysarly. 
Editor. Katherine A. Tlngley. Fol versai 
Brotherhood Magasins (monthly). 92 rtulf* 
Editors. Katherine A. Ungley and ■- A. 
Noresholmer. Publication* devoted _ ta 

------ ---- _ , Itaehlsr of Brotherhood on tbt
h„d55SSU2.I

Keeelon 1000-1901.
Matriculation Examlontlone. preliminary 

to the various Course* «if Htudy. will be

llth June, and at Montreal

Mon. 17th Sept.,

Foot Elm
Positively Cotes G ammy Feet.

STOTT * .Itrev.
SOWH.IIVIIAE, ONT.

•fl»»» ef| Arts (Mti »rd

-Fault) of Seollfd Se ts;,
Faculty ef MMIClM 
Fatally of Law • ...
r“EWÎ. iîfMre mt,--

< Sat. 22nd Seat
•In the Faculty of Arfa (Revised Currt- 

cuhunl the cours»»* ore open also to Partial 
Ftudeot* without Matriculation.

••In the Faculty of Applied Science the 
coarse* In Civil, Mechanical. Electrical 
and Mining Engineering, Chemistry, and 
Architecture, are also ««pen to Partial 
Students without Matriculation.

Examinations 6>r twenty one first year 
Entrance Exhibitions In the Faculty of 
Arts, ranging from «U0 t«« f'JOO will he 
held «O tne ITth «entetnlsT at Montreal. 
Winnipeg, Victoria. Vsm-mtwr, and other
<"e,rfmiSlWsl Victoria C«il1e«e, the new real 
dentlHl «allege for women, sjll be ready to 
receive students oh 17th Hepteiuher 

The McGill Normal School will be re 
opened on 1st Reptemhet*

Parth'ulsrs of Examinations, and copies 
Calendar, containing mil tnfomts- 

* ahtriwei on anfHcation. to 
“ --------- AN: Beglatrar.

I Madison avenus. Sew Teek.

BO YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

tlon,bmàÿ be
W. VAUGHAN
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Stories About 
“bom Paul”

Characteristic Incidents in the 
Life of the President of th# 

Transvaal.

Ko» He TreOei a Rival Suitor- 
His Qreat Hori 0/ 0# 

U^mblict».

Meu iu Britain van scarcely vuuivivv 
ihe reverence fplt for the* greatest of all 
the Boer*, old Oom Paul Kruger, by k;*> 
countrymen ami women, write* a ewrre*- 
poudeut of the Dully Newa, To them
Iu- ie what. Joshua wa* tv the Jew* of ■»<* the fbola, 1* an argument 
vhl time, a lawgiver and it leader, j«imI 
if onv-Miillitmih part of what iz have 
hvuid Lvnvvrniug him be true, then he ia 
well worthy of theih worship. ISe la ap
parently » rough old man, who lovea to 
get right at the mot of a matter, and 
get then; promptly. Whvu he waa a 
young'r man be was u mighty hunter of 
big fame, «ml every Boer one get a into 
vqtivvraàtlon with bn* a stock of thrill- 
leg tale* to tell concerning thing* the 
tid man did .in hi* day and generation.

Once, wliep out liou-ahooting 'with a 
flint lock rifle, he had a peculiar exper
ience. Ilia horse stumbled and fell with 
him on the edge of a wliiit, hi# rifle pitch
ed in fÎR* clay bfiiik, muzzle downward*.
•tnl. all unknown to him, got Jammed 
full of *tiff soil, lie bad not proceeded j 
far after gathering up hi# gun before he ,
«■•toe upon a healthy-looking 4jones*.
Oom Paul looked ft the great carnivora

wh*t « .iMU du-r mat.
h.r hid.- Would uiakv. TIh- 1i.oi.-~. look- °?» * ■” ” JJ* ™ 8!.1:
ed at Oom Paul a. If ah.- fan. iad h, ^ vn,Mf- «T ^
would make a lir,t-<-la». lun.-h; w, ,U, fo- r.-me for hi,
two for. stood Klariua at - arh olh-r . **2%- •** "»* W"" ““ Wl,h “? »**• 
SCTO» th, asm.a dult. Ooa, Paul Iv,“ ' J"« *"*"**■ «<*.
dropped on one knee, sighted tpe big

ger, glaring at the self-aatiafled one bn- 
uer his great rough brow*.

“lie ’•§/■»'* replied the interpreter, “do 
you know Johannesburg T’ I 

“Know Johannesburg,” rod red the vet
eran. “Yea, I know It. knew it when 
hfe niothur was ,in short petticoats. I 
shot elephants ttore before he knew the 

^way to And a feeding bottle With hto/ 
mouth. If the young idiot ha* not more 
sense than to waste iny time with que* 
tiona «»f that kind, pitas him out of the 
door, and tell him to keep dut if he eve 
wants to see Johannesburg ah?
Whereat that young derm an gathered- 
up his hat and hie perfumed, handker
chief, h$s gloves, and gold-heudvd cane, 
and fled, whilst Oom Paul growled in a 
voice of thunder something which no per
son ever read in the songs of Salomon.

I All Boers who profess to be really 
genuine in their faith hare a horror of 
gambling in any shape or harm, and the 
President would just a* soon wee the 
devil in a dress suit in his family cjrcly 
hs a pack of cards. There are only two 
kinds of people who gamble, the knave#

of his,
which shows that he managed to pick up 
some sound worldly wisdom out on the 
veld. Once when travelling oh a strain
er to Knglund he notice u young Boer 
playing “Nap." The old man watched the 
counters pea* from toed to toed, nmi 
fancied that the mra were merrjy play
ing buttons like children, so, giving a 
contemptuous grunt, he moved away apd 
smoked kis eternal pipe. Happening to 
look aero** at the game a little later he 
►aw an Englishman toss the Boer a sov
ereign in exchange for some counters, 
and light was at once let in on hi* dark
ness. He bounded from hi* deck chfiir, 
every hair bristling like a lion's mane, 
fixing the Bottr with his glaring eyes, 
he waded in and

KI’MAB8I RKI.1KF COLUMN,

fiOTOHlA DAILY THfipt, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13. lilOO.

the tale be almost knew by heart Concern
ing Bos* and the maiden liuth. J

Travelling once with a party of wealthy . Serious

blew-

Hiwctiiiiiors In a sparsely-populated portion 
of the Tran* real. It was discovered that 
by some unt.-wur.l chance the Rampera 
containing the focid had gone astray. They 
*ere all eo hungry, that some of_Ah#m were 
ready to eel a horee. If need be, providing 
It waa eoroe other person's horse, 
godless money hunter tried to be 
l-hemonely humoron* at Oom Paul's es- 
pense. "You are a great believer In the 
lUlile ami all lie miracles. Oom Paul," he 
vabiy wfttr a cWriTfcg lip. "l am, end'af- 
W»yw shall be," was the quiet response. 
"Well, then, anting that- earn» took lea4 
to Elijah In the wl.derness, why don’t 
God head some to me by the crows? I’d 
have heape of faith afterwards If he did, 
old man.*' Kruger looked the scoffer full 
In the eyes for the beat part of a minute.

IwiUM Reported — Floods
Have Delayed the Advance,

Accra, Hold ('«mat. June 12.-—Details 
have been received here of another ser
ious reverse to the relief column under 
W. <’srW mm) Mh)o. Wilkinson, a 

One day’s march n^th of the Prah, with 
lu-avy casualties.

À further disaster to » detachment .is

appetising. Once all bis baggage was 
stolen, so that for some time he was 
compelled to proceed wearing the moat 
primitive c lothing. ' > V . ... ~;±=.,

'Near the headwater* of the NUe he 
came across a curious type of people 
called the Woatat-h, who lived mainly 
npoB flak. This tribe had nyver seen u. 
white man before, and conceived the -idea 
that the exidorér had dewcemied from the

À BY-LAW. Municipal Notice.
To Autbortt* the Sale of Pari of 

Let 7, Spring Ridge, Victoria
City.

Sale to Mr». Archibald Confirma* 
tien By-Law.

reported on the north bank of the Frnh. companion propose tu i—_JtMth a torir 
wükk’htjff#;"foddl.’TtiHT where tKe* their "ÏÏnîqne and" undoubtedly adveotur-

ln the autumn Mr, Grogan and hia aad made between the Corporation of
B>—MM— in IBM l£ IBM II ■! wnlilfr 11 IT

A nil anti* were found strongly entrench- ous Journey.

WHOLESOME ADVICEf*ot. Ynicox'* idVanpe ba* been delay
ed by rain*, which have destroyed the 
bridges on tb# Prah road. The const For Teopie Who»* utomachs Are Weak 
town* are apprehensive of their safety. —
The British gunboat M«g|de, stationed attd Digestion Pour.

then he said, "Becauwe Klljsh waa a-pro- at A^cra, is the sole protection for- tl 
phet with a mission In life. Yon arV only 
a fool with an appetite, and If God sends 
the crows to you. sir, they will probably 
come to feed themselves, not you."

At one time be waC very fond of riding 
on horseback, a* nearly all Boers are.
Once whe$n out for a ride

\

Inundated Him With Language 
which the flery and fluent pro|ibet Jere
miah might have been proim toi possess. 
Years afterward* that Boer called 9»

He Met an Old Woman 
hobbling along with a bundle. She looked 
at the strapping young fellow wistfully. »• 
If she envied him hie comfortable *«-*t on 
the saddle. He pawed her# then i<*»ung 
« ver hi* shoulder noticed that the old dame 

F head wearily ae *he gjgdded 
nlong behind him. He relneMl up his horse, 
Jampt)d dawn, and without ceremony lifted 
the Old woman, bundle ^nd all. Into hi* 
asdcHt*. Then taking the horse by the 
bridle, led (he -mlmnl carefully onwards 
towards hi* own farm. Just before arrlv 
Ing there the old woman aatd, "May <15*1 
lw good to you for your kindness to ohe 
*«» old and helpless. There are not many 
who would do-iia-you hare dtne. If I bad 
been young and comely, ae I once waa/1 
could th n understand It.” “If . you had 
been young and comely | should not have 
dar.*d to do It," said he, with Jnat a ana 
I*** of laughter In Ms hard set eyes. 
"Not dun-d." she said, "end why? hhonld 
!. then; bare eaten you?” “You might 
not,'* said- he. with a low chuckle, "but.” 
pointing t«i >ls Wife, who wa* stsedHig 
smiting on' the stoop. "1 think she would

Owing to the difRculty encountered tn 
•NtiiHhg carriages, the enforcement, of a 
lalior ordinance is threatened.

The eenwntl opinion la that the present 
fom» i*Jnade<|uste to rope with the sit
uation. and the local government fails to 
rcoognise its gravity.

-FROM CAPE TO CAIRO.

The First Matt to Accomplish the Orçnt 
Journey Describe# His Adventures. -<

The journey from the Cape to Cairo,
►o much talked nbotlt, }s now an accom
plished faet. Mr. Ewart H. tlrogwn, 
who the other evening read a palter on 
his journey before the Royal (locrffraph- 
cal lioclety. In Ijoltdou, i* the hero of th«‘ 
great feat. .

It was In January, 1803, that" Mr Aine 
gan started bn hi* perilous journey. Al
most exactly two years afterward* be 
arrived sate and wound iu Cairo, beiug 
the Ural,man to accomplish that great 
overland journey. Mr. Grogan it but ______I
twentyAve years ..f age. Previous to hi* pepala Tibkti cia be bought at any 
great exploit he had seen wild life in drug store, and aa they are not a secret 
almpet all its phase» in South Africa. patent misllrine. they ran be used as 

The object of -hi" Journey was a purely often as desired with full-assurance that 
private one. He desired to be the i they contain nothing harmful In the

Kln.1 Man to An-omiill.h It. ' « th- '''"tr«r.v. .jiP'U''
whose stomach l* at all deranged will

Dr. tiarlaudson. whose opinion In dis
eases is worthy of atteutivu. says when 
u man or wuwhu ««Hue* to me complain 
ing of indigcMtiou, loss of appetite, sour 
stomach. Is-lching. *onr watery-rising, 
headache*, slecplessncs*, lack of ambi- 
tiou and a general ruinlown nervous 
« ofidlttiw 4. dilvise fhtqii to take *fter 
each meal one or two of Stuart s Dy* 
pepeis Tablets, allowing the tablet to dis
solve In the mouth, and thus mingle with 
the food eaten. The result is that the I 
food i§ speedily digested ls-fore it ha* 
time to sour amt ferment. Those tablets 
will dige-st the food anyway whether the < 
►toimich wants to or not. because they 
contain harmless digestive principles, 
vegetable essence*, pepsin and Golden 
S. al which supply ju*t wtol the wreak 
stomach lacks.

I have advised the tablet* with great 
stn-reas. both iu curing indigestion and 
to build up the tisfUew. increasing flesh 
iu thin, nervous initient*; whose real 
tnuible was dyspepsia, and as soon as the 
Htomach was put to rights, they 4M not 
know what sickness we*.

A fifty rant package <»f Ktnart’e I>ye-

Wheraaw- by an agreement under seal 
beertitir iata tiwtoy of March, lto
B—UMP^BijlBBpp—

Hue EUnlulb Archlbeld. the *lf. .1 WII- 
lliun Kulluu Art-hi Veld, of tb# other tmrt. 
ihV ilrM te WP to the ■«
< srollne Elisabeth Arch lb* Id the heredita
ment» described In the schedule to the aald 
agreement and being those hereinafter de- 
«K-rlbed, at the price of $800,OQ, to bf paid 
un completUm of the purchase, provided 
that the wale should be subject to-the con
dition that tbt frown should first transfer 
and convey to the Corporation the said 
hereditament* and p re ml are In euch a 
manner and form and Wit» auch title and 
right» In the premise*- ae would enkhle 
the Corporation to carry out and perform 
the aald agreement with the *ald Caroline 
Elizabeth Archibald;

And whereas by a <'foam Grant t«earing 
date the 15th of Joly, 1W8. the sold here 
dllnment* and premises were tinter allai 
granted unto and to the use of the aald 
Corporation. Iu eucceeaora and aeelgui;

And whereas U la expedient to carry o«t

1 hereby give notice that auch of the 
elector» of the Municipality of the City of 
Victoria, aa are entitle*! to vote on a by- 

JML.feC Airing money wpnti the credtt qf 
the Municipality, are requested to attend 
at the polling place, or place», of the ward 
or ward! of tiw «aid Municipality, at 

■whHrh tbay Ato ah antltiad u> vet*, ** Fri
day. the- 1Î.U» day of June, ItiUU, frulu » 
a. m. to 4 p. m., and to. record their vote* 
for or agatpet the lutaaige .ttf lhe_ 8g 1 .• tu 
Mra. Archibald Confirmation liy-Ioiw. a 
oqiy of which By Iaiw la published in the 
Victoria Hally Times, and copie* whereof 
are prated up at the City H||l. and gt the 
1‘ubllc Market Building, Cormorant street, - 
and aleo In each ward; and to Uke notice 
that aald bylaw will not be valid, <r of 
any effect, unices the vote polled in favor 
thereof be mi least a three fifth* majority
of the voles polled.

The polling pierce are se foflowe, vls.f 
For the North Ward, Outrai Ward ,-rld 
Kouth Ward at the Public Market 
Ing. fronting on t.-ormOrant street.

Given under ray hand at Victoria. Brit- 
l»h Columbia, this 2nd day of June. IptJOi 

WM. W. HORTHCOTT.
Returelng Ofllct-r.

and perform the aald agreement for eale;
Therefore the Munkl|ial Council of the 

Corporation of the City of Victoria enact» 
aa follow»:

1. That the *ald agreement be and the 
same la hereby confirmed subject to the 
condition* hereinafter contained.

■% That the Mayor and the Clerk of the 
Munlcl|Kil Council of th*, Clty pf Victoria 
l»e and they are hereby authorised to eel! 
end convey os'bob»1* (,t ,br «’«-rporatlon I P; 
of the City of Vlctorti to the said Caroline 
Elisabeth Archibald, her heir* or aesigne. 
for the sum of elx hundred dollars
f$0UCMlt»|. together ohh Interest at tbd
rate: of »ls perveent. «6 -per cent.) per anJ 
son*, from the 16th day of July. I**, to 
the date of auch payment, the said here

1 HIM lii« *fôt.
limited LTablltty.

Notice la hereby given that 
■■tko «bar. 'Meeting of the *6areholder« of thl* t :a- 

pany will be held at the office» of :tio 
Company, No. a»«A Government street, 
Victoria. B. OL, on Tuec * — *
of July,

P^BBBBL _ jeeday, the 3rd nay 
1900, at 11 o’cloc k In the foren-» o 

reciaeiy. to ranalder nod. If deemed sd- 
*«ble. to pas» (he following résoluti—»a»
l. T^at ao much 

Company a* are 
made the l«th '
•tween Mowitt I.
Comiwny. and Fred. U(il»ln* f i:
MkkA-BtocMfcMMMKMI—to—bmm^M

of the asset» of
aa are pet out in an agrc'-n. ut 

: ink day of February, lum. lot- 
►wltt Boetpck. <»n In half of cm

^êscraeS

brute foil Hdlfpoffn ito ($•% »e<d ptiHed 
tke triggrr. The old flint-lock buret and 
knocked him heel* upward* on the veldt, 
skattering one of his thumb# terribly. " 
The Hone** wa* nor hurt, but she win 
dreadfully scared. Shi1 heard- the noise 
«< tto explosion and aaw pkty* of iron 
and mud flying all way* at «mra, whilst 

A Brawny Young Boér - l 
wa* making a circus of himwlf on t'ue 
Veldt. She soon arrirvd at the con«du- 
siou that she didn't wanton luu«*h of that 
kind, and disaptH-an-d from the acene, 
whilst Oom Paul gathered himself up 
and tied what wa* left W*E6i thumb up 
ie a ml cotton handkerchief and started 
to walk beck to tin* nearest farmhou*-*, 
which was three day*’ march away. Hi* 
home had bqlted when the gun exploded, 
and Paul threw some ««diia an<F ends of 
the ISulms.and home other vuriak furni
ture after tler-beawt a* Ir^disappeared in 
the dim distance. But he found out that 
though the P*alm* are magnificent*they 
are no good to stqrafu.rm** with, lie did 
not get much rieflRhat night, and next 
day he noticed that gangrene waa setting 
in around hia mangled thumb. There 
was no room to doubt; the thumb had tu 
be taken off, or be had to die an agoni* 
ing death out there alone on the veldt, 
a# he ant down, and, uaiug the kecLel

tto visitor. B||
"l B—to yek well," was the tnrt 

reply. "Hnv/* you a pack of cardey-in 
your pocket, /and do y«>u still gamble?" 
The viidtur *àid he though^the room wa* 
very 4400». or badly veutilaied. or aoek.- 
thing of that kind. Anyway, there wa* 
more air ontHble, ami he went out In a 
hurry to get aoOte of It.

When he waa in I#ondon an Knglfarh 
friend, offcml to show him the sight* of 
Jbe modern Babyldh. 0««m Paul fell in 
with the idea, and the Britain gathered 
him in to. see a ballet show, thinking to 
get some fun out of hia shocked feeling*, 
but Oom *at and watched the 
*how with evident internet.

What do yoa think of the girls; nice and 
fresh, ain't they?’’, aald the Briton, with a 
sly wink at the old patriarch.

,JfM paint1» fresh ei.ough, 1 
$!££—■

►h»e* of the one I -left behind In Afrtra 
than1 I’d have all the women you're got 
In England, on the stage or off M. Khe 
was good enough tor me whet* she waa 
young, and ebe’e good enough for me

AROUSED AT LAST

To the terrible ravage» of conemnptlon In 
Ontario, the Government la petitioned to 
♦ •tabllsh hospital» for conaomptlvea. Aa 
a prevent * live to enneumptlod there la no 
treatment to be compared to Dr. Chase'» 
Kyrup of Lteqacd na4 Turpentine, which 
prompt Ijr end effeetintily cure» every 
cough nnd rvld. It iu.* by far the largest 
sale of any remedy for throat and lung 
troupes. 25 cents a bottle. Family else 
<*> cent». All dealers. I

MANITOBA LIQUOR ACT.
«toniper. Jm.71i'Ip^A^- ]eraedou-

i aM. explalneil hi* iwohitotion nwasura. 
entitled the Uquor Act, in the kx il 
legislature test evening. He coufewsed 
that hi# motive* in introdering the bill

The

with bis knife, and tossed the part _ 
did not want to a jackal (hat whs growl
ing round him/ for Oom Paul Krugpr 
ia a man who never wa*t«»d anything in 
all his life. Then he walked elobg stolid
ly until he reached the farm, where the 

“Tant” would have made much of

don’t i were moral rather than political « 
t," calm- the reply, through n cloud^ faw had bftn framed so as M avoid 
uokc. -hat I'd rather A»ve tbe old far „ peonélOd any litigation, end special

<^lre had been token to leave no lonpC 
hole for the traffic If possible. He 
thought this had been -admirably done 
and felt that the bill was as nearly per
fect for the object intemtal aa it waa 
INMwible to make it at the present time. 
He did not think it netseosary to g» into 
it danse by clause, but wonld leave It to 
the individual research and perusal of 
every member, and would he thankful 
fur any suggestion* from either wide of 
th. How h, drt.il. of i hr Mil. bat 
by principle the government mu*t stand

< mra when out on a «hooting expedWtlon, 
vhe party had gal he red runnel a ramp lire, 
and the conversation turned upon liter» 
tun*. /Those were Engllslimen. Hullindvr*. 
German» and Boer* present, and e«eh of 

blot*, he hacked M .^TWciriu.l much l« «, nrerrclllg rrlrbrsl 
ed writer* of proac and poetry, except 
Hutu I'uul. Ma. smoked hla eternal ‘ long 
stem." and hM«$. hh/peace. The German» 
end the Engtiehmcn nearly ram* t«> atrlp- 
irtng off costa rancernlng the relative 
mérita of

Go^he and Shakespeare.

Oom Paul, which

hk wounds; but the tough young pioneer ! At hint the Englishman turned to the one 
only laughed, and a? once commence*! to ; silent (Igure at the camp Are. saying, 
bargain for a new gun.

Qu auolher tKi utivu he was out on • 
love expedition, but found that another 
young man bad arrived there before him.
Tto other suitor wa* a bit of a çpxromh, 
as coxcombs go on the veld^ lie hud a 
showy hone and h gorgeous saddle and 
a new suit of clothe* fresh from the 
hawker’• van, and when Paul Kruger 
arrived on hi# rough hut uwful horse, 
with saddle to march tfnd clothing hoi 
made to suit the outfit. — ------  A

v _ The Other Chap j

peeeed some remarks which caused ti
hw of beltle to «urge up good .n,l iboagh I here rred
*trong in the future President*» blood, 
but the maiden, who had the shrewd 

* eenae to know the difference I«etween a 
"mule and a man, made him promise not 
to lay a hand on the other fellow, be- 

- reuse he-was not wortli tll^ tiOther that 
would be certain to follow such a blow 
ae young Paul Kruger was suretoglvc.
The dude somehow got an Idea that Kru
ger hod promised the damsel he woutd 
not strike- him. and. a* even la those 
day*' Paul waa ialri for hia love of the 
(ruth, he thought he might very safely 
venture to be rude, so, climbing into hi* 
saddle, he toed «#ff an unb«*arab!e lot of 
insolence right in the young man'* teeth.
'Paul stood it until human nature could 
wined ne more. Drawing back until he 
got the full force of hi* giant strength

Goethe or Hhakeepeare?"
"Never read either uf '«*m,*‘ growled the. 

even then, celebrated man. with brutal

"Mein Gott!" ejaculated the German; 
"here la a man whom the Boers rail great, 
and he has not read Goethe.*’

"Never read, Will ShakespeareT’ howled 
the Imltgnant Brtten "then what the
drerr hare TWr ....

"ttoly this," aald Oom Paul, pulling a 
#1 and tattered -MMe fromr lttir p*Hter, 
t here lot iHttf lhaatered lte gtorlee 

It day and night 
for well nigh forty jreare. When 1 hare

and any further iurantivea he may bave 
had were that he waa fond of sport, of 
big game shooting, and tirai ml to dee 
with hi» own eye* the wmlc rful equa
torial country of Africa, and to observe 
it» ►♦range inhabitants.

Mi . "fîruga'n Mucin* f<î Have set ou^ on 
kii enterprise with a mmchalance al 

markable. Speaking four of the 
native dialect^ h«- we» In a measure 
armed, aiid in some pert» of Southern 
and Equatorial Africa Ik- «lid not, xa 
many explorers have done, avail himself 
of (he protection of au armed eecort. He 
relied mainly upon bis knowledge of ua 
live character, bis physical endurance 
and cetry film thr«»ugh.
teas in an undertaking which was 
or two ago the talk of every one 
the more,Interrating for that reason.

The journey from Capetown te_ Ceu- 
iral Rhc4leeia ie, of i-eurhe, a fairly easy 
one. The country Is I»

A Comparatively CiriHsed Conlitkm. 
Railway» hate been linill aa far as Bul
awayo, and other railways are projected 
*t ere being eujrvey*il_iti various pàrta 
of the eokaiy. Therefore, the actual 
►tort of tbe.Kxpedition was at Beira, in 
Portuguese Bast Afrivh, where railway* 
bed v, be iliapeqaed With, and wild ir 
aeml-wlld country entered. Mr. Grogan 
wag accompanied by Mr. X. H. Sharp, 
F.R.G.H., a gentleman who ha* travel
led in many tends. Together they jogged 
«long easily through Portuguese terri-

#nd great to-nefit from the ant of 
StmrfV* Dyspepsia Tablets. They will 
cure any form of stomach weakness or 
disease except cancer of the stomach.

MOOpY'4^f*NDt.lNO OF A BULLY.

-Id hie vartoes oflk-ee Mr. Moody did 
sot always have plain sailing As ser
geant-at arme be kept order •» W<,|1 as he 
roald." write» William R M«*«dy of hla 
father, Dwight L. Moody. In the 8âtonlay 
Bxenlug FM. “<Hi one onralun he had 
l rouble. A y«mg bally, the ringleader 
among the wurat element In the town, 
made persist eut and malldou* efforts

dUamente and premises which majr be ; business of
described aa follow»: All that piece 
parcel of land, being alt that portion 
of the * estera portion ad Lot seven «71, 
opting Itklge. conveyed to the sold Gar 
poralkin by the said Crown Grant ae efora 
•«Id, which may be described *e follows:
V<*mmencii,g at the southeast corner of the 
hind conveyed to the Corporation-as afore
said nnd running westerly thtrtyWren 
feet one Inch <37 tot 1 loeb», theÀra In •
Rorth««r|y direction to ibe public rahaol re
serve two hundred and twenty feet eight 
Inches «230 feet S loche»), thence easterly 
forty-one feet and three lifehr* «41 feet 3 
Indies) to the eastern boundary of that 
Iwrtion of aald lot conveyed to the aald 
t orporatlnn- aa aforerald. thence southerly ^ 
two liiinUwt «ed flfu-on fr« finr. IMI. | Vhê' ‘t"h«

«took of »tHu««t bo form,,; 
uwn* other thkigs. the hi»».to 
f the Kootenay Lumleet Owi 
lied Uabtiljy. at @om«pllx. wii

wltfl 
"* 11 

*
P»ay. Limited liability, at Oomai.ll.........._M
«•ther assets as therela'TnënTl<iued. l«e *.1«| 
to the c*w Oompany, which hii* since hi-.-n 
incorporated In the name of The Fred. 
RoMooou Lumber Company, l.imltc-d. Vor 
the eonshleration and according to the 
IT"virions mentioned In the said «güre-
IUC-UI.

2. That the said agreemrat.. — --— --- ----- --------------- dated the
Ittth day of February, I0UH. mode tMKUV«-h 
ito. «aid Hewitt Boetto k —•
Kootenay Fiaeilar Oompany, Llnilted 
LlnMllty. of the one part, and FrtiL 
Robinson of the other part. I»e appr».-»-d 
and ratified and the 
affixed thereto and 
Into effect. ^B.

Dated this 1at dav of June. 100D.
By order er the Board.

WILLIAM LAIRD l
Note.—The above mentioned ligreèi.v-nt 

may be ln»p^-t«ul an? shareholder at

rrt, he • pçct* 
»t th- 
Its provision» cantorrleg

... -I..,.—». .b. tip wee B of - «.h,, iec«i. tne amces or the. <'«.mi-the ; CulUiw.tiw,. tW,-,. <g«tern boundary of *>Ud prier to or on the date t
. ,,.«r An.r WVWMe ...... ,r,b, M.d r.*#» Jwwm,,.

«■ -» .11 ' rr” 1■'"££ .. ,b, H", Of O,™"™,* ---------------- ------------r32-
l*ou. a -•* •***“ j®* MMok ««Id |4r~ ,.f l.»d «.rrrd In b. _ —. -,

ompanr *r ,mv
fixed for *be ra'fl

rrer to turn a scholar oat. Grace had 
failed, and Mr. Moody aaw that recourra 
to other ttieens was Inevitable. At last 
be whispered to Mr. Farwell:

- ‘If that hoy disturb* bis claw to-day 
and you see me go for him l«. take him to 
the ante-room, you ask the aehool to tira 
and slag a very load hymn until I return ♦

-The peeling proceeded. The buy be
gan hla Interrupti<ma and Mr. Moody made 
for him. He rataed him with a strong 
grasp, harried hlm loto the aatc-moro and 
locked the dour. Tben'»he gave hlm s 
thrashing such he blaaralf had known In 
his boyhemd days la New England, and 
when he returned there was a Saab op on 
hie face, but It had In It an expreaalon of 
victory. This tog was anon afterward

or fall, am! no change coal* lie allowed t0ty lWltU th* ftoietey of Rhlre’ws* en- cue verted, and many year* Igter w 
in tbnt. A hint here or there a* to minor e,a|d laike Nyaana wo*.reached. TTHend that he was atlll enjoying the
details would he. accept a hU*. but no at According to Mr. Grogan the journey *<» of that g<*|»el eaerrtra."

to*-" thr««ugh Northern Rhodesia-ti» the south- --------- :------
cm shores of Lake Tanganyika’ was not m 
productive of excitement out of the or 
ilinary. He *|«enk» highly of the trent- 
naent he received from the offlciala ‘1
route, lie was cnferUiued by native EgJptUUl CtfhftttoL Tot ââù#

where, 15 cts. per package.

tempt to ebangq, the intention of the act 
would be considered. It wa» not e po
litical question, but one oe which both 
►Wee had been pledged, and he would be 
a traitor to the cause of temperance if
he allowed any interference with the r‘,,m "* w** mrertamea oy nan re zatjpw.
flmttir ift W^ rvt. IT. was ^iedg. rh1pft«tn*. and reached Tanganyika where,

DARDANELLES." There are oth 
ers. -hat none tlyit have given such 
universal satisfaction as this brand of

■slmoafed the Bible, m per hap# find time 
f-r Shakespeare and Goethe. Tell me. had j
clthor of thaar its war* wlgdopi to taorii j Ga^^qraiiL who led United gtataa re.

.ed:|o the iwople, and on that pledge he without molratotion of a serious kind. ! 
would stand or fall. The member* had ‘ *‘k‘ W1 “ *** '
a perfect right to vote whichever way 
they thought fit, and if tbgy thought it 
should not pas* they could vote against 
It Matter» of detail would be fought 
out in committee, but at piraem it wa* 
a principle they were asked to consider.

Mr. Gi*:vuu hv vhanieteriz«»d the bill na 
one of the greetrat .reform* ever wen ,ie 
Canada. ■

■ '!mrc
tinned the debate this afternoon, and 
strongly opposed the mea«ure as inter
fering with privileges of every Indivl- 
dual.---------------- 1----------------- ■---------- I—-

than I ran Igore from tto Book of Pro- 
: vertor-tamr-dm» of them wriic sach 
I idorioue Unee ae King Iwivld, the .indent 
' poeC of the*Jew*, has left ua In hN won- 
! «iron* Book of Paatiii»v Could either
. S lui I nmuiiiri. i,r ( Ittfillw hk«a »«»>■.

Suùgs of Holomon ? If I want to read of 
hiinting. I Snd h I a the Bible; it 1 went 
to read- of love, where In all the hooka la 
all the world la love described so simply 
and- yet ao beautifully ae la -the Bible? 
If I want to read of war or ambition, 
need I go further than (ho Bible? If I 
want an example of patience, ran I do 
better than study the Book of Job? If I

Traversing Luke Tanganyika, Southern 
Vgahcla waa reached, and here the 

Difficulties of the Journey 
rvâlly commenced.

At Toro, in Uganda. Mr. Grogan1#” 
companion left him, and the explorer 
prcH-irdvd on hia. northward journey 
without the ttccumpàriinvent of white 
men. Tn this wild and, practically un

Mr. Grokan had to avail himself of the 
assistance of an armed escort and bear
er*. In the cannibal country be wqs 
ftyqnaqtll mtackeil by the natives, but 
le *|«eak* of Uganda aa lieing not half 
the terrible place which some other ex

A CARD OF THANK*.

infur cements w.ithartiiiety. against the R)gftWbato Btetarad R.I 
insurgents in the mountains east of R<>- Really the tnoet ditticult i»ortion of hi* 
mignet, reports the capture of the rebel *xpetUti«>n was when he entered the 
stronghold after four hours' fighting. The • warns-district" of the NUe, Immediately 
rebel* were scattered, and the United «WW of Fasboda. Here he and hi* 
States troops are pursuing them. Gen. party had to battle whh the physical (
Grant's column bad no casualties.

1 wish to say that I feel under lasting 
rliileatluee. for what Chamberlain’s Otogk 
15. n-edy has done for oor family. We have 
used ti In eo kaany carae of cough», lung 
irooblee and whooping cough, and It has 
alwey* «ivea the moat, perfect eaUafactidM, 
we .feel greatly Indebted to the mannfac. 
tarera of thle remedy and wish litci., «<»

fully. Mra. 8. l>oty, De» Moine*, low*. 
For «Mile by Henderson Bros. Wholeanle 
Agent», Victoria and Vancouver.

LAXA-LIVER
PILLS

agreed
conveyed to the aald Varoline Elisabeth 
Archibald Ie known ae part of Ixrt nine (0) 
of the Allsop Extenaleo. Fort street. In 
the. City of Victoria, according to the map 
deposited In the Land Réglâtry Office. Vic
toria. aforesaid, and nnml«ered- 38. and la 
jiiurc particularly described on the plan 
^annexed to the said agreement and there
on colored bine.

3. The aald Caroline Elisabeth Archibald, 
her heir* or assigne, shall ou or before 
«W let day of October. 1900. pay to Mr. 
Chorlra Kent, or qtbe* the City Treasurer 
for the time being, at/the office of the 
•eld Treasurer at the <2ky Hall. Victoria, 
the aald sum of six hundred _ dollar» 
iMXJCUMh. together witlu Intereet at tto 
rate of »«x per eent. (8 per cent.) per an
num a» aforesaid, and upon making eucb 
payment she, or tbey. shati he entitled to 
and aha» receive a conveyance at the sold 
heredltnmenia. jad prvmlaea. Ibe same to 
tw preiwred by nnd el the expenra of the

4. In ibe event of default lwlng made In 
stteh~jpayn>ent by th* 1st day uf tb-iuber. 
U*p6 th« Ckrk ti tto Mwlfl|lFfii)- 
ell shall he *cd he la hereby nut'u>rl*cd to 
sell by public auction or by private ten
der. oil behalf of the aald Corporatlou, the 
said hereditament» and premises opon 
MM* Berne »H'I rundltloà» aa the aald 
Municipal r.nincli may think fit.

3. Provided, however, that the sum .of
fered fur the same shall be, approved of aa 
►uffl-lent by the aald Municipal Council. | 
end every ,l«M or offer therefor ahull be 
tlccimal to to$! been made or offered eub- . 
Jtof tv such approval.

lw Upon payaient by U»e purchaat-jr

K .44 ÏV-' T?2£fK!'l*0$:â»rwe -

Provincial Gaol at Victoria

TENDERS.
Tenders eudofrad "Gaol Supplies." f «f 

"f. beef, grwvri.s,
clothing and «ruai, for the’nee of the > Id 
Insiltutlon, from the 1st day of Julr n. xt 
to the 3lNh of Jone. 1901. will be r*c. i .-4 
by the undersigned up to. Saturday, he 
£«rd June. Samples or groceriee. clotbt ig, 
etc., can be seen at the - gaol, i . 
avenue. Teedera to state price of.fr.ai' 
per ton of 2,000 pounds, (tatmeal, hr! cte, 
brutoea and all artieTe# arqelre* tog rae 
In Ihla eoatract to be nf prortnrtgt if!" -u- 
tweture ae far aa practicable. All hiip ira 
tè be delivered at the gaol as mj*,i .-d 
without extra chdtge.

The lowest or any tender not Btowsarily
R. F.

Jane 4th, 1»
JOHN.

Ward:

Tender» for .the construction of 
dam and one and a half mll.es „f fin,» ; 
Wraeb hay. Went const Tr% mm U 
velved until June IIHh,

Plans and specification» ran t>* aec-t at 
the office of the undersigned. The I- < 
or any tender not jycesaarlly accept «d.

1 (HWK. BURNET * <Xt..
.. Kraqw. 5lrAia*-A Ito-Ritm» -SUecü»-.

r „ , . . . •- . . . , , teiqpted by t w«. M.-.., ,«u I icerm me
weU l«ehmd the blow, he lasbetl out, an.l ! folly „f msch things better tton by pletnr-
Aaliaké I ku kAin.i,» *k„ ..n h C . . I ... ■ . . _ -caught the horse i«eiiin«i the- eap. Tù 
breta staggered from tb<* shock, a* If 
a raceed-class «-arth<|iiake hail risen np 
aid smitten it. then fell flat on Ito flank, 
breaking the rider's tog In the fall. “On. 
Paul, Paul," cried the girl, “you prom 
ftod you would not hit him, no matter 
what he said." “That gi, ao, dear." said 
tto young veldeman, with a twinkle iu 
hia eye*, and I kept my word to the let 
ter, for I didn't eay I wouldn't hit his 
horwe.”

w Pace-after to beea&e President of hia
RleelovedriÉBBtoâal, a German apecula- 
V.r «ullcM^WBBlnm with an interpreter 
who mold Hgf the Boer dialect. The 
German wiNM certain concisions. He 
W*a ,a spruce yonng man. who fancied 
that he wa* a heaven-born diplomat. He 
had been warned

Ta Go Straight to the Point 
when dealing with the old atoteaman, but 
like a lot of other yonng men he thought 
that the music of hi* voice would prove 
irrariitible, so commenced hi* oration 
carefully prepared befcvcchand by saying t* 
**Oim ’Paul Kruger, President of tto 
Transvaal, you know Johannesburg, do 
ydu net?”

1 “Whet la to saying?” demanded Kru-
.-------- ^ ^.----4-

BATS ANYTHING 
Since Leavlag Off Ooffee.

“I wi*b to give my experience with 
coff«»e for the benefit of other people. I 
used coffee for several years and wa*. «

n can I Iran, th* i Vvribk* "u,rrt,r from dynpepsia. The 
. ! doctor told rot- not to use coffee or tea

and put me on a light diet, nnd 1 hdt 
better.

“Then I commenctsl to drink coJfpe 
again and had the same trouble come on.

___ ___ __ ,fOhe day I told a friend atwut it«
Where In all the libraries of ^ho 8ai<1 1 Voul* »top drinking coffee

> well a,t®ffether I would feel better, and ad- 
frlend ir^*''t<‘<* m<* to U8ti Poetum Food Coffee in 
ua jrlXM p,nce'

“I tried tto Poetum but did not like 
It, no I told him about it and he said I 
didn't cook j* right, that is, didn't boil

work while yon sleep without a gripe nr 
pain, curing Bîlinusnea», Constipation. 
Sick Heads he and Dy*i»epsla. find make 
you feel better In the morning. Small in 
•ize. Easy to take. Price 25c.

log the- mighty Ramson shorn of hla 
strength and hie ryeeight through the 
treachery of Delilah? Samson alone in 
the inidet of hi» foee. Do I thliR of the 
friendship of man for man. Tell me, you 
book-wermfi, —— •- — -* —
Europe can i reed of anything so- well, 
told as the lore of David for hla 
Jonathan? fan any books teach 
aon-a duty to bis father totter tlmr the 
Bible? What hook or book» çm,,better 
guide a man in hla doty to hla country?
Burn nine-tent ha of the books In tto world II en°Uffh «»d that I should
Today, aid «He «fh boy and girl a" "ttitekd Vt milk, iflff to
Bible, and the next 
abd women would be

generation

Braver and Better,
more hopeful and ronrageooe. more chari
table and thoughtful, more lovable and 
mere content than the men and women of 
toriay seem to be."

Th, D«mu-«ilM M* hmd welt Into 
hie h«t end «.Id no more ,..nwrnln« 
l.iwth,. Th, llrllteh,r.drew e ll«*k from 
« «Id, ihk-1,1, ,„d ,,«<l,„| n,, of
Khakfepeere'e nam, duwn hla Ibruee. eed 
l.,oh *a eati, eHrorl.i*, t„ rtnmw 
l,*e uf roeeeraaden lato g rhanwl 
leg un the nest day. eWtlnc. wbll«i ohm 
1 «ol «Hilo* Joa, where the flrrtlab"! and 
iW dlrherlo, ahadowe fell, road ooea men

would u«, it, he 
house.

After

r_.
sent a package to the

ditBcultiea of tto way, and they were 
tatted upon to protect their lire» from 
roBstant and desperate attack» by fana- 

i tirai Sudanese. Malarial fever on two 
or three occasion* «lid not tend to im
prove tto condition* bf the journey.

Fasboda, a mere hamlet of mud huts, 
waa ultimately reached. Then tto jour
ney by the Nile waa pegottitied, Khar
toum and Omdurman were pawed, until, 
nearly two year* afterwards,

.. .The Goal Waa Reached, 
and the oft-mooted project of a journey 
from the Cape to Cairo became an ac
complished fact, #

During the journey Mr. Grogan, of 
courra, juade numerous geographical ob- 
serratlmiM. He explored the country of 
volrauooat two of which he reporta a*
►till being active. He had plenty uf 
*port, and h» It appears he i* an expert 
buuter, riephanto. xhinflceri^llpp»  ̂jipd. ^
wild animals of lesser importance, fell to *! [8118(1120 PaeiDe N8Vlgâll08ü0. M.

Wanted Immediately

■ Anup-to-date horlaontal action engine, 28 
to 3d horse power, 6 ft. fly wheel, together 
with connections to boiler. State full 
partleb|fi£»>^|th price and where ma

chinery ran be keen. 
ZOXTAL. Poet Office Box

HOR1-

used that package. I would
hie gnu. Indeed, Mr. Grogan's prowess 
astonished the native», and thla, cotnbin- ,

have no more coffee I» tto boiae Now I hI w,lb thv , <mMtant **erc!w tact and 
I don’t know what <t to to nave dya- emlaWlity, secured h«m the freedom of 
pepaia and I can rat anything. I aleo 1 l>tt,,eaK«‘ through countrie* where, to tb.
give I'oHtum to ray two child. ■ 
they are the healthiest children you could 
find anywhere. The youngest is a hoy 
13 months old find we have keen giving 
him Post urn for seven months, three 
time* a clay, lie weighs :w-pounds, and 
1 know, that floatum ia what keeps both 

the of them so healthy.
^ ”1 think all pectyde who have dyapepela

get it from coffee drinking.

less cX|M*rience4 explorer, violent oppo
sition would have hern offered.
: Of hi* sufferings on the march—and 't 
goes Wit hoot saying that there were 
many- Mr. Grogan epeaka lightly. Sev
eral time* ® ^

He Escaped Death
by the merest chance. In the swamp 
country he lived fra a long time- on

Cheap Rates.
The

Toot Imljr, Mr*. .Ido. Slrin*er, 28 ! rhlnon-roe flroh «lone, which he <t,- 
^fr Fl«rld« XTW Atlantic ÇS», N. t* «UCb». i p b+y bht taardlr

Ç. P. N. Co. will laauc ticket» to 
I Vancouver good to leave Vlet aria at 7 a.m. 

Hatufday* and Ruedaya. and, returning, to 
leave Vancouver on Sunday afternoons. 

Fare for round trig, ffiffik
C. B. BAXTER.

0. P. A.

NOTICE.
___ ■̂

■The annual general meçtiag of the Al» 
«lent Order »»f United Wurksw-n Bull-Hug 
AsscHtoilun. Limited Lability, will be li îd 
at No. M Fort atruc-t up Friday, June

J. D. WARREN. ;
wernery. c_

money for (be aald hereditament a and pre, 
i»d*es at the time and upon the terme and ;
• -un«:itien* to to named by the aald Munl- 
rl|*<l Vomicll. the said purchaser shall be 
entitled to and rhall rreelve * conveyance 
of the aald hereditaments and premises.
►tlcb conveyance to be executed by the 
Mayor and the *ÜHT Cléèi ÜT thé* nüT 
Municipal Uouncll. and to be prepared by 
and *t the expeara of the aald purchaser 

7. This By Law, before the final passing 
thereof. whalT receive the assent pf the 
elector* of the aald City In the ii|ahner 
provided by «to "Municipal rtaueee Act.”

H. Thla lty-l««w may to cited «m the 
“Rale td Mra. Archibald OonflrimKlon By

f
. i. .. . z—X.. .. •■■r«i'«*nfed llwu^!‘»«rod the Mimlrfpet^c oirorll the 2Sth ,be Brows Jog Solonn. .Unite 

day of May, 1900.

MUNICIPAL CLAUSES AG7.
Notice 1a hereby*given that ar tfu- 

•tiling of tto Board of UceLslna Cut 
aioaers for the City of Victoria I

NOTICE.
Tfike notice that the above la a true 

copy of the prcqioeed by-law upon which 
tto vote of the municipality will be taken 
at the Public Market Building. Cormorant 
street, for the North, Central, and South 
Wants of the City, a# Victoria, on Friday, 
the 15th day of June. 1900. that the poll 
will he kept open between the houra of 
8 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m„ and 
that W. W. Northcott haa been appointed 
the Returning Officer of the aald vote.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLKK,
"™X C. M. 0.

Victoria. B. C., May 29th, 1000.

_ City of Victoria^ I «ticl| 
iHSke nvpllcatlon a .-transfer - uf *)«• 
ilvenae held by me to sell spirituous .>»i<| 
fern-enfed llquo»» or «he prr"ii*e« t— •«
s«»utbraet comer of Furl sml «>oreruu, k 
slxecta, Victoria, B, <!.. from mrnelf to
Steve O’Brien.

listed .thle 8th day of Mar, A, D. B**<.
J. fc SHI!IViv

NEW WElUNGTCiS COAL

*r

Ganadian Pacific Navigation Co. Ld.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
-On and after SUNDAY. JUNE 10,

S.S. ‘ISLANDER’
WUl Haffi fur Vane,uver fr.vm the 
WHARF, at 7 a. m, Inatead of from the 1 
Inner Wharf.

Ontwr Wharf car leaving Government 
a tract at 8:46 will connect with steamer. 

Victoria, Jura 4tb, 1900.

Washed Flata, *4.?5
Sack and leep, S5.‘.0 thitnn*

Also Anthrac ite Coati- f r Furuv. »

KIW6HAM O CO.,
»« Fart «treat. Telephun- 'tiT.

Art masses
Art Claar conducted by

H. C. WARTlFIDALE,
M EDA LUST, 
I'ARTMENT;

■OIEKOB
Exhibitor ÉND ART DM- 

oyal Academy,

evening claasea.
•tudlo. -

\ applies 11 .1
»8 Worigreai St.

Free Cere For ii
A mw mw* which qeU*Ji .

---- ------- — — , «i. hid 1
IMIng !
fteeipt c, - _.ro-

■



VICTOHIA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY, JtTNE 13, 1900.
The history of the Bnglieh, French, tier- Î restore them to their
Ulan ami Kuasian aggmwion In the Ce
lestial Umpire has been one of continual 
warfare "against semf^poliUva! secret or
ganisation* to maiutain commercial and 
religious toleration.

Many of theae societies hg*e grown to 
tremendous* proportions and ba^e in a 
number of esses nearly succeeded in 
usurping the government. The Triad So
ciety was aimed at the overthrow of the 
Tartar dynasty and the restoration of 
the Chinese.

their former, statu 
rir power to rtmvrt 1 
as soon ae the Ur it is

TEere oriMnltallon», Inrftd&ff^ÿ,

*

—mmiMb
LIMITED

Supply from thrir Kwlm SootMeld 
and Protection Island CoOiatire

Steam 
Ose. .
House Coal

e< the following grades :

hsahls hsfsasd leap,
*«■ of the nine.

N»«s end tarsaalats

Samuel r. eesfltt.

Boxerh. have adopted methods and
modes not unlike thh ÿree Masons. They 
are divide*! into lodge* and have common, 
signs and, pas*«rt>rda known only to 
them»vlves; have certain method»-of in
terrogating each other and recognise pe 

‘culiar manners in plating cups and 
dishes on the table; of wearing their gar
ments and of saluting each other. They 
hold their .‘meetings usually in eeçlude-t 
places in the dead of night and draw 
Wood from their bodies, mixing it with 
water and pledging each other to oaths 
of x engeance lytainst their enemies. The 
Boxers have adopted a flag In-uriiig the., 
motto “llising Ch'lng Mieh -Tang.** 
meaning Tp with the Ch’liqr dynasty 
and down with the foreigner.**

Aiu'>ug their pumeiyus superstitions 
the Boxers believe that when they have 
drunk of each other’s blood they become 
immortal, and thayno-Injury can come 
to them from 4j|yrual sources. To 
pVove this they hack thcmsHvy* up. stick 
daggers into their am*, legs and bodies, 
and tell the wondering outsider that the 
torture u not painful.

placing It in ttieir 
their old taetf£|g 
had withdrawn and rendering it\only 
a matter of a tow years till the >ld 
struggle should b? renewed? There h 
not such a power, and our American^ 
friends Know Q well. There was no 
inducement to the British government to 
aeiae the country for the sake of the gold 
mines, fqr the gold mines will net be
come the property of the British govern
ment. Those properties belong to pH-

THF ELECTIONS
(Vancouver World. Literal.) 

i Another, poïttïeaj bettié has been fought 
Iff, this province. The people by their vote* 
have declared against the government of 
the day In a manner which cannot be ml» 
taken. We uutat routes* to a certain de

bt disappoint ment at the result, 
when everything la conalder- 

fUMi the tremendous odds which Pro-
i ml

«.'.•mi

not lie deprived of their poanmioffit The 
owners may |M>rhups have iuuw freedom 
In their o|w‘raflohe and the prinluctl ro
nes* tif the mine may lie increased. Imt 
the*mine owners will not be the. only 
lievple to be benefited. There will 
be larger freedom accorded to all un
dertaking and Industrie* ami consequent
ly greater, prosperity all round.

THE SITUATION INNA FRIO A.

The ilUpatches from the scene of war 
to-*lay indicate that battles have been 
fought or ire now in progress which 
will prpctii ally tad thr Itix-rx" power» 
of resistance. In one caee the enemy 
have been eomfiTOthiy defeate*! and In 
the other It appears the'operations are

ran
USB^

id CondeuJill)ileii : B rt 1 ilk
WILSON BROS., A Seats, Victoria and Vancouver.

Martin, hi* colleagues and support* 
id to contend against. It la even a 

for surprint» that either the leader 
of the govern meat or any of tits Support 
(« Wef£ elected. Never before^ was a 
Breaker assailed g» Utterly and with sych 
xlsifl^tivehes* aa waa Mr. Martin. The 
whole province, as ae Eastern contempor
ary «late* it. was literally manured with 
money to a<-cop»pll*h the overthrow oj his 
government. Home assert the amount es- | 
pended In cornto$ln* the electorate this 
province In thV contest by the opposition 
party was simply fabulous. In several con
stituencies the election of candidates waa 
obtained by the grossest mlsrepreseu ta Ilona 
and arguments of a monetary nature. The 
World, although wishing It to he other 
wise, bows to the decision of the pestle. 
Tint the fact of Hon. Mr. .Martin * govern 

j ment having been unsuccessful doe» not 
mean «absolute defeai. Hon Messrs. Mar
tin. J. Q. Brown and Hmltb Curtis are 
► trong men, and whether In power or In 
opposition. can bé depended upon to bold 
their own. The other government sup- 
barters are also able men. The returns 

.... ! _ . , •■Mil'll'* lb«l whll, lb.ni I. • nmji.tlty Of
I» progre.». Thr .ureraa of Hull.-r o»p«.UInnl«l. th,y reunot form , itto.

jMBgA-

and the completion of the movetnenta tient, —leas flap fort» a coalition The 
now under way will annihilate the power ! toeernment supporter*. according to the

careful, however, to avoid injury to any

of the Boer* as an organise*! entity and 
Mill no doubt Is- followed by the formal 
annexation of-thy Transvaal, ropslder- 
able guerrilla warfare may follow ami 
III.- Itriti»|i iii,ty suffer' ronshtornbh- IMS 

consequent^. hut it la altogether 
that such measure* will be taken

latest return* number N; the Turnerltes H; 
the straight line party Omsenratlves 
the Independent» 4; Conservative* f, Gdt-! 
t unite*' or Provincial Party men 2; Labor j 
1. with eight seats still to bear from. The ' 
legislator* Is aurumoned to meet On July! 
Rlh; ao whatever la done Iq, fjie way of j

■muent, ot tMTttlfifr

The Daily Times.

reconstructing the gnv
one. must Iw done qulrkly. mr. i

vitr.l orra ns but ___ »- ,K . w,n H>rFdlty pnt an end t Martin I* ret nndeetded |* to the course!
, . ' ' lb‘ .T.tiuuN and bring mmplntv p,a<-, to th, b,* will follow. Hr will of rraro, art |.
a.rllf purl*..if thi-ir battre «ml rev,l (a ! wlkm. 1%* Side» of ,hr 1 * '"•*»**'* «oMttafloaal m.nn.r .. br :
|.«««i«g am,mg thr ,m«pl, br,,«rttrH „,„| Rmr, n,n BoW rr.liw th»t ,1„„ , Üf*..*1—** *" « «"» *'■ !

Thvy ! I* hoprlw*. Thi, « lS)( ^ l ' ................ '

C<1* aii
-ttog will be held and a de*lslon reach 
aalii the course to be taken.
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Iwgrimwl with their own blood.
Iwlicv. Ural. sllh»*h la ,l:,-ouolcr. ' ,.pH««l« nn the hmd. of I heir, follower, 
their number, ere dintioi»he.l. eud b, mmnreging Hum to w»,lg/end inu«- 
though It apiwer, that death hi* orer- ««ere «mill baud, of Britiah ml,Hem, 
taken them, in reullt, It hua not: that for h, doing m they will bring them
thorn of their hand who mem to be dead 1 wire, under the ban of Britiah law. .nd-r11"* Martin "goyemmei

; 'I"" V* perhap, Ihf mo* . mphallr re-
.0.1 ,n. i___ .1. . ... • eorded ra C.nadlan poHtleal hutory; It
nun wunll... ra>. hoW of nn* retfrhra .tw n,.F h.r, b~o mneh grm.er and

leD even a semblance of popular support. 
As a matter of fact. In only two districts 
where UhUtapue waa not complicated did 
the votera decide In favor of the declared 
Mart hilt»- candidate. Thos*» districts are 
Russiand and New Westminster. In each

are really "pl.ylng ’pommai." and th.l the ,rm of that law I. long «ad «hong 
the «pirit atilt. Urea. to. at a-ticopUioo»_

Vancouver Province. Lltieral.)
There id happily no uncertainty ,:aa to 

the vet-dlcL,pronounced by the people upon 
muent. Their nmdemna- 
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grasp t.f those who offend against it. 
Blit there la no likeUho**! of a prolonga
tion of the war by such methods. The 

The discussion» at the late meeting of *n'et majority of the burgher» are prob 
the H«luth African Bond and the résolu- *Wy wearv ot ,l1^ ,,f<* they have lieen 
tHiii* which it passed declaring that h'ading fur the last eight, montji*. and aa—V_J8L--__ ____ „ °r eaaoa the candidates had tie ad
there could t«e no inure If tb«; Free State ere Mo, 1*^ for fhHr services in Vh*tese of percenal strength and the pre» ,

**.XBmHWkWN»"^liSdWlW of y rail* it offiJBnT t° *>< M*- '*-
iadepefrdenro hsv, rri.k-nlly cmv.ii.v.! r‘e,>'"« »"d 'h-ir rb*'->”» wi" «hortly b.. .....didmTTrera» ... :
1‘rcmier Schreiner of fais» Colony that a*mo*t entirely cut off. it may be taken «Urlded. and the pluralities In these------'
the time ha* arrive*! for him to. take t for vranteii that their leaders will bo all
decided stnod and let the world know un*hle to keep thein deluded much longer j ,ll*, Martinlte 
where he is at politically. IVrliap* the a* ,a ***** r,*,,* *»tuation. and that they r »mplleatlon*

TUB CRISIS IN CHINA

The situation in the Bast Is daily in- 
crensing in gravity, and no man can pos
sibly tell what a day. may bring .forth. 
The great, helpless bulk of the Chine**» 
Empire, without a head, without govern
ment of any kind an we understand the 
meaning of the word, ia striving in an 
iui; • tent sort <>f way to get rid of w*Mt 
Sa» rrqm*4* »* * mrnarn to Ms indepen 
deuce, but it will only ancceed in putting

collapse of the Boer campaign had also • 
something to do with hi» action, but, 
whatever the cause, be has decided to ! 
get rid of the anti British section of hi» 
government and trust to the support of 
the Britiwh and .the Dutch re*idculji of 
moderate view* to *u*taitt him in his 
decision, -ft api»dar* there was ,a divis
ion of opinion aa to the punishment that 
should be inflicted on rebels, the pro-

Indicate most plainly 
•a was,, due to the 
ed. 4 n a word. If 

the stratght laaue of MarUalSm and aatl- 
Martlnlsm had been voted upon In si! the 

return home to look after their crop» districts, without a confusing factor, 
and s.» much of their herds aa they hare there I* good warrant for the is-iief that | 
left. Oom Paul has hit upon an lngeni- Brt>wa and < urtls would have'

apeedily yield up the Mauser and

fnend themselves alone Ig the House. The 
l remler neeti t U'-refore have ao doubt aa 
to the opinion the people hold of himself 
and of the Intrtgwe that placed him In— j_ *

mbM

ous method of <*onrlncing hi» countryman 
of hla dl*intereste«1 and aelf-sacriflcing 
character by circulatimr if story to the 
effect That he ha* been offered a fabulous 
sum of money by lyird R<>b*‘ft* to sur
render. If the preddent of the Trans- 

Boers ItuiuCikg that they should go free Tai* *" <l**P»nding ou the .sura he expects 
and lb*- ioyaiiwts raaintaiitiiig that eu | *u receive from the British as aa hntnee- 
examplv should be made in the more mret to K* yield he wtH not Bre to 
fligrant canes and tint ..II should Iw 1 aflhMe,ice for The remainder of
held in a measure answerable for their **a,a* *l ** *"* improbable that Kruger  *,
acts. These misguided mcyi were not ' ,H* Willing to Iwtray hi* qpuntry-': be |s cooceraed.
only guilty of inciting to and encoerag- j meu (or • as he no doubt realises j There Is a rompdrattoo.

now that hia cause iw hopelew, awl he 
hae always been quite k«wn after the 
IHHind*. hut when he surrender» to the 
British commander it will be on uncondi-

I Slater Outing Shoes^
The closest attention has been paid 

to every detail of this slice. Correct 
is «Very partfctijitr—^lïùèU* A yflÉt in 
every line.

Made of the very best white- Duck, 
nnlined for coolness and pliancy. 
Eyelet» of the best, fast color, white 
celluloid. <

Soles and heels of superior red rub
ber with a aeries of cavatics. shown in 

cat*, rendering slipping tai-T.akeet's 
■le<-k. nr the damp grass of an athletic 
field, impossible.

G-xalyer-r -.veltcsl eveiy pair, name and price stamped on
V the soie. S4.U0.
I Sam.- slio- -fitli sole of oak tanned leather, $3.50. High 
I ^cu‘, 5*-ro.--Catalogue.
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LOST OK FOlZlVD.

•ni. „m« IM” «

fold quart* nugget 
by leaving ----nugget pin. 

ran» X> Finder

L<?*X. A iwiwl containing Î leti^v* .iûî
H-d-r "In.nr Lnh to TCi

lost.
lUuh'î>rere<'‘î$

: tssur^L-riïc
mss tiv"'...._h.rta.rln» .hi. io,

COAL AffO WOOD.

Mr Merlin dlMlnctly an»
lth.tlv.llj mar,- thJin rare In thr rparre 

>h- .-ralrat that » thr prepl, rrtnwd 
t. pn moil are eraldrare In hi. sorrrnrarat 
hr would promptly rrelyn. Hr I. prob.hi, 
cuesraiulaijipr Wnrartf on thr fact that W, 'hrre l. raTrh.=re or .hnih^r
Hreire of thr rlortoritr end Do modi 
fort hrah.tlra .. t*/ hi. roarer, w far an

*1 *’ "a " * ‘ ■'"•e«i'T|iH»n. however.

THE STOCK MARKET.roudemned at the pull», though divergent !
«piulrçu may be. end are. held ”an to the -
proh.»i. Irngth of dnretlra of .ny rorh i
now .dmlolmrathm. 1 ,r°reUM bf ,

It I. rratwiorntly nttrrly «heard anil ■ ,n- p<u,a* 2
lorret, Mopty thrrat for thr party drgan'T ' - .
of thr rool.nl Joorpblnra le aram. nn It-! Nrw York. June 11-Tfr foltostn* are 
did In tl« Iranr of yrelrrdiy. th«t the op- , ‘hr drain» quotation» on the Stock Kl

. â <*, Hr
» X.

L»"cF^AhWT.CM,1,VîSkK S
fiSw tre Birad

A VICTORIA OttLT’MBI A UjfttiK 
No. 1, mret. flrat Thured*, to rvrrr 
month at M.soelc Temple - 
•treot. It ;ai p. ra

» A 011DÏ. Boreerar,.

■ IWKL1.A1KOIS.
Hel ~—MmUin HrJJgr he* remiived È-», dr-~">«kl'-r perlore free, 

building to 70 Yatee mtr,,.,» n1»*wiL. orer B M’JUUmt * 1'o.Tltothlre^^:

-red by the preitlon of the Ueutea.nl 
itorernor. That tratlenuin m.he,l hi. of 

poeltlod ra the reenlt of the elerttoe 
I end now moat pay the penalty of loMn*. 
j Bra. ttarld Mill. I, Sen.le In

tiOnnl term», and he will have no voice reference to this subject: “There I*
doubt of this, that the Governor who dto 
,nlerre hl*. ro,",,ltrii and appeal* to, the

ing rvlirHton. but through their action» 
they were the direct cause of the dee- 
truction flf, much of the property of 
Britiah subject*, Utid there la u«»w i"
Yury Utik^l probbyat Lhru*t upon the
.UsBe Colony, government of reïmbur* **^««Hermletog Tito aatore the reward
ing. them for. their iouiw*. It I* certain I wW<* wbaU meted out to him
the Britiah government would tnieial the I e, ^ , Z ' ", , . p™,»*»»,,,,, „
the reliel* againat the Crown âhbuld In* 1 lr { ll"rlt,,w T,,l»P^r ha* i**hed a re- will tie determined

m .-.^...1 .-...olow ,. f Ala   I.. t. —* . .» t 1. » * .
brought to trial by *ome authority, Im 
I "‘rial or colonial, but from —iry*THtot I ,h
Of xi.-w i(

It in hardly ne*-e**arjr to aay
apparent .hat ,l„. V,'d,,l^n of lb" Worke n< 

Cuira, cart, were the pruper tribatutu" rh"' «*e -jrrein iranra uf
tn deal with tb, matter, and rte rest,- Ï** ,t* Meu,rel1 8,*«- '» l”t‘1»d«l
nation uf th, reùrati». rauiti— -t—L ,or rireulmton auarn* the Kuyh.h 
HauxL.vi tttc.oùyectieg miuieter» irkwi i.ii'iii ir 'i'if ^-'-"riAVM's.Trm ■■
The way fôAIiêm to at-L " |miliB»-nr IW f .aitodton cum-

,rn rame qnartere. »h,re .up,»re T"rr 1
itself more iranpletely at the merry „f nj,tujl,K <x)uW ^ ftpeited il1erwnr->*H" ,hl|""ri* “t " OfrtArto and a Tint
«fr^fur,ra.<H Whieh it baa .neb dered It t niroetSrment that theT'r.D.,..r.nd tb.
is ulnioHt pathetic to watch the atruggl.** 

~ Of-This bel pie**.—braiHenw grant, power-;

nlra auapectetl in the fury which I thereTHTb» treat nodoobt about that.
! h ho admitted that the Britiah

lew* to quell the tumult within or to repel 
the threatened inrairiou from without, 
venting ita rage on the hated foreigner, 
to whom it Impute* in. » vague aort of 
way the evil day* u|*in which it ha* fal
len. «ltd Hpea the native Ohrietian*. who 
age
>e**ms to havg taken potwetpion of the

• peptdaee, vf eompluity with "the 
eigm r* in , the attempt on 
life , pf the nation. No one can 
potwildy foretell the ultimate out- 
eeme. but judging from pa*t nxper 
ietif- in crisen of juat wuch a kind aa 
that vrjlh which the Chinese are con
fronted. the nation will not emerge .rom 
tile present complication» In ponneiuiioii 
of nil it* territories. The disquieting 
fact nt the present time ia the know
ledge that the hand of the ^Cmpre** 
Doxvager is guiding and auHtaining the 
Boxer movement and tiurt she i* therc-

• fore -rewtwnraide foe tiie -remit ant our*- 
rage*, while he whoje the rightful heir 
ia apIM-iiling to the Power» to restore .tr
ier ondr place the sovereign on the 
throne. Certainly If they accede to hi<* 
requext they will expect compensation, 
which will take the form of permanent

• annexation of territory or the opening qp 
of further great slice* of aeatod up coun
try to the cuiumerce of tiie world.

An cx-rlee con*ut of the United State*, 
writing in a New York paper, eajre that 
the Boxera hare existed as an organ (na
tion for many year* and that the spirit 
Which they fo*ter has been rampant to 
China ai toe the foreigner»’ incursion.

sin

country take» hla Ilf, |n hla hand. The 
rceponelMllty Is with bha.< The rcxitt 
will In* determlued by the neoolè the irlaed version of hia <*iet>rato< Qùebec ] prortnre/ And Wr WUfrldTaurler on
the aeme-auhject thu* apoke In the Com 
mone: “We may have oqr views aa to the 
advisability of the conduct of the Lltuten- 
anMiovernor and a* to the method on 
whieh he baa proceeded; but all tbia la In 
Mif bimita qf tbniwopto ut r^rtoiii). 
” apprtire of the «CfToo of ijie Lien", 
tf-haii I-Governor. I» my judgment, that la 
an end of the qu.mlon If they dlaajmrwe

kntwpgernt ^ rttwruei..,, in QSpkreT ™*ST créant

. .re are in b,. m.,i. Crown tohra- | hU r,l,loD iB ,b- nl- l-"'« ,'lk'" , „ , „ - - -
1* has reroirenHtt erttif .( "W.i1* «**»! that It l« In litre with pub- ! - liant Uuretnnr
ii.l.l ........... I. i- -ia .... ____ ____________! He opinion In Krenrh Canada. There ! *“n * ’"7 •”

are astute judge* of the trend of ctirrent 
political thought xvlm take a contrary

i"IU y "ii epT* It ia «aid no further proof ! 
i* needed that\be British «jehlH-ratviy 
provoked the war fpr the |torp*we of 
glohbiug up those tenitories-and their 
mine* of hidden wealth. It ha* been 
conceded that-the" Boers began the War:

It la 
were tti-

for- ! terly unprepared for the conflict, and 
tin tlrnt may Iw taken a* an indication that 

the lmiwrial ziathoritiea were not with
out hii|>e <^ n peatvful settlement. The 
world was dumbfounded at the nudm ity 
of Kruger’s proclamation and the Kng- 
li<h-speaking world waa astouiwbed wbeu 
hiwtilities (-"mmenct-d at tile extoot of the 
Boer armament, which not only proved 
that thaïe warp traitor* in th.- ueighbertag 
«done*, but that tlui republic* had l*«en 
preparing for just such a contingency aa 
thi* outbreak for year*, and that sooner 
or later there would have been war in
Jtesîà. Aûfcfcra. lhithtfi .teoiioyr was ip:
vnded ard <le<-lared annex«l to the do
minions of Kruger and Steyn, and the 
property of Britiah subjects destroyed 
nod many of them deprived of their llvp*. 
The invader* have been driven hack, 
their armies *cattered, their capital» 
taken possession of and their territoriee 
proclaimed to Iw part of the Britiah ern 
I’T'- Have the Boers the right to ex
pect any other treatment than 
ha* l.een m*‘L*d out to them ? I» there 
any nation under the sun. not even ex-

The Toronto World hu* discovered 
there are great opportunities in Can
ada for the development of the frog In
dustry. The next thing will be a demand 
for the protection of thi* wonderful In-1 
faut (rvm strangulation at the hands of 
the bloated American slaughter-market 
monopolists^ or for a pivferenee in the

act differently? la there one power “that 
would he so magnanimous »» to placé 
the republics in their old poaltiçn and

government, it Is ohvloua that the Mm 
will toènd to have 

«M-rtous **>.”
There l« no doubt, therefore, «bout 

Lieutenant-Governor Mcloore baring for- 
Mted hi* powitbHt through tb* failure of 
lire «utL-ruiurat, HHb Ire .ml tb, rremit, 
" *r,' ••d ont, but It j, , q„,.
retire,a. •"‘-"..e '-"nM- »»-«tivn
Is without a prevedent. for ih' afi prevlwua 
ex,»., wh.re . .Uentenant"-Ooveruor ha*

ra‘Z^? î1- :n':"rr' •,""n h-approved hy the Wet orate. In the caee 
of Lieutenant-Governor U-telller. of QUe-

l!m!,,lLhle er',,on waa •«•talaed by 
^ ^ i -haad -waa eut off by 

... — Blr. John Macdonald
Governor Angers we* etwlaiueil hr thp 

market* of Britain or sonic other frue j people and he was not dismissed by the 
trade country. We should , yiot _give 0itHw* government. Governor ZWcInne* 

something for LOthing^rrlÉ»' "

1 bee, ___ _
! th* people hhi ,
! th* government

leg».

A Vf.KA FOB rDpOKWOT.
R. W. Wright In Hamilton Time». 

Hurn WV no elllglew.
Vengeance and cruelties 

Thniat we aside.
—This Is a day of grace;

' YHIfoe not a conqUf r««<T MTPT------
He brave enough to pralee 

Ilrave men who died.

A HA1LD KNOOK.
Hsmlltorff Hpeetator.

Fifty three new doctor» have l>een torn 
«I looae upon the people of Oàtafto, all 
duly certified tq be possessed of every 
«pi# 11 Heat loo necessary for a physician, ex- 
rept the 
Hfdn

. greatest qSattfieatloe of- all com.

THR MAN WHO DARKH.
___. . ^. Ottawa Journal.
If Joe Martin wlaa In Britiah ColumMa 

kl« ylctorf will be another evidence of tb* 
reward that sometimes fall» to sheet 
nert*.

«rerel !"2 nw‘l 'rt"‘ popt'lar fHrap
hU re, ed * BRre4ral mu»* t>- mad. In 

It wnnl.l ap,«..r |b, nimtt rraemabl,
hï.a"'m,Là*t 0"’',rD"r OraM «ret. 
hi. umre at on,, and leave the «pertnt 
ment of new mhtleter. id hi. anrerera,.

W? opiMwitimi In the new House I» divhl- 
M. no orgsnlaed party having a dear ms 

*ed 00 «^rnlaed leader being in 
.nuILrader. fhe Premier to ke ehoeen mnet 

have ran,, .reurenee of aupport front tb,
?e •nd ""wr nw wmire reqnlrwl to aerertnln who |« brat 

eulatrel to.rontmand tb, neeeraarr inn- 
ren- In lb, meantime the man*. In tb, 
ttorrenoroblp ehrald h, effrelrt. a, ,b.t

L"|B ?""*,b* p”ln' wh|c6 tb,people have Immediately Inslated. The 
*Y‘w Incumbent pf the ollce will thup have 
fcLJ2*>0rtnnl,y ** ^'ring advlsera who 

can'T» reasonably snppoeed to hold 
ronfidenee of the people.

tVsnnmver New»-Advertiser.)
There I* of eonrsf* uo doubt 

coslltlon provincial 
formed to

Iter* elect
‘forgot that there ta the Men tenant Gov
ernor to reckon with, and he la aeateely 
likely to. look with favor upon any ertsy 
qnllt administration, got up for the occa
sion."

The fact Is that ae every- tolerably well 
Informed man la British Columbia ia 
aware, the Lieutenant-Governor Is no 
longer seriously to be reckoned with In re 
gard to the replacement of the Martin 
rain I airy by another provincial govern- 
mmr. Tb* electors hare d. 
yood doubt, and even If the Meutenant 
Governor be allowed to ^nttnue In olllce. 
he will assuredly need to bow to the feet 
of an oppoàitiou coalition. Instead of being 
allowed to dictate the cholé* of a Pre
mier **et hla own rweet will" and without 
WBrtJ® the general sentiment of the 
majority of the provincial member* elect.

In fact to carry allghtly further oar con- 
temporary’a metaphorical alluelon "to a

•‘VT11T. J—Mr admlnlaoatlon» It map «a»#*- 
lv be assert#*! that Men tenant-Governor 
Mclanes Is no longer ia such ■ position as
lit- aa^iüÉiN—__ ' \
prnvlnctsl cabinet linl-malring expcrtroeula 
of hie own.

The people’» condemnation of Premier 
Martln.A»d bis uaUcaguea is. under 
ctroumstancea. an equal condemnation of 
the Lieutenant -Governor, a fact of which

higher authority, even than himself, will 
he bound to take suAclent notice t" |gp 
vent any further nlgiw of gubernatorial 
authagtty at Victoria.

Sugar. 1H%; CL B. * «Wgi 
Ï Ik. P.. 114%; Masha I tao»°t-

8EWKR PIPE. FLOWER 
B. Ç. Pottery Co., I.td.,
I sadora. Victoria,

POTO. BTO - 
Cnr. Breed and

change: American 
ii.. 127%; a M 
ian. 90^: Peoples Gas. W%; O. R. 1. A 

• P.. 106%; AtocrU-au Tobacco. «2; Atvhlaon 
pfd., 72%; T. O. A !.. 6K%; Atchison com., j 
se%; It K T.. 68%; Cent, Tobacco. S4%; ] 
American Hteel ic Wfn tom.. 64%; money 
Isaalag at S pee eeeL

Chicago Markets:
Chicago. June IS.—The foil owing are the 

e'oolug quotation» on the Board of Thule; 
Wheat. 7S%; rbra. S*%; Pork. $11415.

rAMBRUBNB.

Per ateamer Vmatilla from iu« Francisco 
-»Mrs M Allen. Mr* Armstrong. Miss 
Hayes. Misa Haye». W J Norman. Mia* V 
Hundberg. Miss M Hundberg. F H Millard. 
F II Eld ridge, » Oarsoe. M J Wetghtner. 
Misa M Greenow. T tireeaow. A Reeve. 
Mrs Radon. Mr» J lUckaby. J J Mullen. J

^ V. WILSON, Plumbers and One gif

jfffc.ThgB*»-»
». a

- . ship-

■CttETUtM.

John Cochrane coruer Y*tes and Dong’

VKTUIIItll.

Foster, M

Light

,y. Mis* U Wanl. Mr* A 
A Ha milt«>o. A L Dean. C 

__ ^ ^ ILtwlands. Mrs Foster. Mlaa M Grow, Mrs,
hlm ta' l'reiïlre h. "«nr 'rrrtbrë “e"1»”1'' «"I n*. Hr. J w Wolff, Mr.

M II-,non. Mina M i nrertrer. r A Her-
rl#®a- al . / 

Nr itnntr l.laadre from Vanorarer— ' 
* H,man*. ) Jobaeee. 8 Ob.reblll, It I 
Marahall. Mr. Mareball. Mr. R OijC*ebf| 
far. C Smith. Mr. MrKraal,. Il R Mr- ] 
Kraal,. E JL Wontnop, P ltr«n. p Moore. 
Thra Mark, ,T Tarlor. tlm Wahl. Malrolm 
«'allure Law, Mrs M L A «ni. il Croft. It 
Wllaun, P,ll,w Harr,,. H W-revret. e K 
Jarvl,. O A Lett. 1 W Plabref L, W J.mre,
T O Faulkare. »'• Trtl^. A R Hnaw,
R C "until. K_JP crowoll/ Fred tWkbnrn. 
A II lam.. Wm Ho*». * C Wllaon. R,t 
R Wbltltnalon. ,K J.mre. Mr Coward. Il H 
Crone, O R Rrltatrln. -J A Cnnntn»bnm. L 
B Prendre. U Thmliam O Bo.a.

&5S5ÛTS

os

>WORKING OVRRTIMF.

bmi, lew. are Ireored by tbore 
rlrotrew, Rtfl, woTt,ra-Ih". Kin»*, New 
Uf, PUtT. Million, are alwiye at work, 
nlrht and day; ,arln* fbdtsretlon. Rlllora- 
ra«...Ooerelpntlori. Rlrk Hredartre. .nd Ml 
Slom.rh, Lifer, and Iliywrl Ironblre. Ko.t, 
p-reraaf, „p., rare. Only 25r. at F. W 
Fewrret A Co.dreg «lore.

HOW TO CVR8 A SPRAIN.

rallrd on Bah

Laet fall I apr.lnrel I my Ireft hip wbll, 
handling ram. hrarr bkara. Tb, doetor I 

•t #rwt It waa a alight «train 
h<._ntill but It grew wore, 

and tb, dortor then «aid I lad rhrema 
rl.m. It rontlenref lo grow worse and 7 
remld hardly get around to work. I went 
I# n drag «(oe*.nd the drnggtot reronU 

id mr Ur try (Ttathbayanra Pali 
Balm. I tried h and one-balf of n GO-rent 
bottle eared me entirely. 1 new reeom- 
rnend It to all my frlende.-F. A. Rala-ork, 
Rrte, Pa. It I, for «ale -by Hendevran 
Hrra.. Wholreal, Agents, Vlrtoria and 
Vancouver.

—Sunshine Washing Powder will eur-

the

that a 
government will be 

supersede the Martin a, I mini* tration wbleb baa jam brem drel*„„

pria» you. y

NO DÜUOS
SwhKwl llevli* only in the wonderful 

BWr «bd KBfùèy dùm........

Gerflcld Tern
!”r at au, DRUoamre. *"cs5t*.

COfillttRggl.

Per iiMirrt Vmatilla from Ran Franci»'» 
—A A W XVIIwm. Albion Iron Wka. II A 
Palet «V.. «Mark*- A Peerson. D H Rose A 
Go. B B Marvin. E O l»ri#ir A Co. B M 
Leuwio. m R Rtewart A On. Fell A Oo, 
Fletcher Bros. G B Monro A Oo. Glaefi 
Pdr Çi>. II Hbart A Hod. H Ooepel A Ob, 
J Barnsley A Co. J H Warner A Oo. 
A/I.elw-r. M Marks. M R Smith A Oo, 
Mt-ls* A Co. Okell A Morris. IMlW A 

/tdrtner, R Baker A Hon. R- P Rlthet A Os. 
Flmwnlgas Lake L Co. H J Pitts. H Latosr 
A Co. Hnnahlae Mfg Co, Vic Pboeelx Brg 
Co. ' WTsbi. Tbm W m lfiWi. Wm" Bar 
rison. Yuen Luné. H J Hut chi won. A B 
Jobiiron A Co. I» De Bernard I A Oo. G 
Olceronl. J Valra. Vulon Brew Ob. V 
Gemini, Ge#» Buage. Bennett. Hood A Co. 
Brown A MHlregor. Rdgett A Co. G R 
Bower A tiov Knowles A MeAuley Oo, 
McMillan A H. Winch A Bower#, W F 
Calkin A Co. W A dark. Wells Fargo A 
Co. *-

—for Purify and Excellency bay 8uii- 

khinv Malt Vinegar.

' lAinmugr
rigirotUK Aw
ti the «rt at hl« _ _
«*«<>■ sale «rsywWl». M ete.

HOMIIII

We Move
and MnfT m rit d o
■took eweepmo »*. X
IJDOTION* and OBNCISK 1 ■ -
RRtii cmoxR wm b, ro,e. „
th, wbol, of our STOCK, be 
Aid. IJN*R

Onr rat paires on HIKER 
are «IreTin, ns ont, re rare» 
noon Ud make your choke.

KPCCIAL tor this wrek only.
ALL SHEET MBttO At 
HALF PRICE.

M.W.WalttiCo
OOV1 BT.

Spit & Macaulay
Coal and Wood.

Weight andP Mre.nr. gnareetred. Wired
ret. Stull and doUrrend “ ■—— [itin

OFFICER— ■

•seewmws St. 12 Stert St.

4i

J
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Dyspepsia Tablets ... 50c box 
Cascara Taklets 25c box 
Dutteu's Urer pun . 25c tox
tfferveslnfl Liver Salts.. 50c tax 
Seltzer Salts. ....25c bottle 
I«|lc Bitters . $1.00 bottle

‘ (Caacara, BwrdVch and Celery )

TtKithacho Gum I* for sale
rugRi*ts. Ask for it." Price lOe. •

—The hoard of *ch«*>l trustees will 
hold their regular m ibthly meu^ig this • 
«•Telling. ___ 1

Do not miss Mt Sol ley and Atwood 
at Savoy. » !

—The excuntiog ou the E. & N. next 
Sunday will lie to Duncans, .fo which 
point thn. regular jtTcurajoii *v r vicy w i 11 ' 
be provided by the railway company. , 
The -return fatfe Will be 50 cents.

Victoria Tin eh.
by F. Napier Denison.

The aero of the accompanying scale corrra- 
poittls to the average lowest •yearly 
title, awl 18.0 feet above the »Ul of the 
Mwiuimalt dry dock.

BREAD
CONTEST

CYRUS H. BOWES,
> «.HEWier.

‘at (jovemmeet fetipet^ Near Yatea Street. 
Telephone 42.'»

■ ■■. — ____ iri

WEATHKK BULWm*.

Daily Report Kiirulshed ~6y the .Victoria 
_ Heteorotogtcal Department.

Th. A.n.t1 W. üatt was welt filled 
làst night when a concert was given 
under the auspice* of the I.O.Q.T. lodge* 
of the eity. Dr. Lewi* Hall presided ! 
ami the programme was given largely by • 
members of the crew of U.M.S. W*v-

—The leading vaudeville men of the 
United States, including the Orpheum 
circuit with which 4he Victoria and 
Vancouver houses are associated, hay 
organised a Union for the purpose of 
placing the business upon a more satis 
factory paying basis. —£-

Thuraday, Jane U. Friday* June 15.

Time.
Height 

above zero. Time.
Height 

above zero.
1:10 a.m
5:2U p.m 

10 :W p.m

H.8 feet. 
<k2 feet.
1*.« feet.
«.2 feet.

2:2i) a.m. !
10:20 a.m.i
ex® p.m. 

llriWp.m.

8.H fWt.
O.d fee>
IM feet.
7.7 feet.

Vlrtorta, dune IS.-5 a-m -The barometer 
Is highest over the. Territories along the 
International boundary line. while* w~h*w 
area rovers this province and the remain- , 
det of tin- rsctSc sIojh* The weather Is 
mmtly clear, rs.-ept along the Toast south 
from-Tbe Columbia river to Kan Francisco, 
where cloudy weather prevails. The only 
rain reported this morning la at Qu’Ap 
petto and" l*nrt Arthur A thunderstorm 

i Eureka. IMUforaD.

Tuesday next, ths* 19th inst.^ the 
Indies of the Metropolitan Methodist 

-church will give an “At Home.*'* Then* 
will be a short programme and sti^yybcr- 
lies and cream will Is* served. It is ex 
peeled that the Rev. E. A. Rowe, the 
new- pastor, will be present.

- Flower day will Is- celebrated at the 
IbWIw hospital on Sunday next, and the 
King's Daughters and Daughters of 
Pity and friends are invited tv bring 
flowers and plants. A special service 
will bé held under the auspices of the 
Ministerial .Variation, and Mrs. F. B. 
PemU-rton it nil A. T. .Howard will ren 
der solos.

According to news received from thg 
West C’oaat to-dhjr wreckage has been 
found Ur the Indians off Glayoquot, 
which wtmld avra to indicate that some 
lumber carrier bas edme to grief on to;* 
coast in One of the heavy gale* -lit the 
early part of this mouth or late In May. 
Nothing has been found to identify the 
wreckage as belonging to any particular 
thifr.'iHit its freshneaa gives evidence j

tion, ways4 the Skagway Daily Budget ' oooooooooooooooooooooooooo ,
oi June 5th. “None but |he^smaller and * 
handler bonis have thus far been able 
to make the trip, and then only with 
light loads, scarcely any freight what
ever having lieen moved. Several steam
ers are now grounded on bars in La- 
barge. and one pmweuger said of his 
trip up the Yukon on one of the larger 
boats that it almost pulled Its* If to 
pieces in hedging off bars. The freight 
blockade is likely to grow. The past few 
steamer* have added about 1,000 tons 
to the already Large piles at fckagwuy 
and lleniielt, and hryouri the headwater* 
of the Yukon it w at prereut almost im- 
posslMe to knote It. Brows leaving 
Bennett can scarcely pass Varllsm at 
preaeut, au<| steamers from White Horae 
wdll have a ditlirnlt time hi going over 
Lubarge until the water raises. Travel
er* now staying in Skagway will do well 
to carefully study the stiuatiou before 
moving farther.” '

light white 
' I1J9 per i

both
In bread made 
brand to take place

There was no steamer from the 
Bound this morning and there wilI«prob- 
ably lie none to-dây. According to a 
telegram received by the local agent, the 
Victorian disabled her rudder and would 
be obliged to lay over at Tacoma for re 
pair*. Xo intimation^ was given of an
other steamer taking the run and at 
present It cannot be stated whether there 

let tb. fart that it ha, art l-rt-n lu thaï*® J» ,a ‘""n“'r 
water Ion*. The wm-kag, .«aaiat. ef "M",,rr0*1: , H—M»»
lumber, wludow «.he. and .coal off wh;. were diMMadhlrti at *, uou-arrlt.i 
l-ore,. It bought ... GUynqurt la,l 1 '1 “‘*K
week by the Indian. aud the rnyort nT 1 ewwetiw with th» ntpemr lamtilU.

In-wiring to Save the very best 
Flour on the market, we have 
made » change In our Excelsior 
Ilimgarlan Brand, and now offer a 
> l«ur that U. unsurpassed In «unt
il/ *n<l PlcuDcs the moot fastidious. Nothing equal to H for making 

bread and poetry. 
Competition 
thé above

v -,-----  wr-*” uo July nth.
Bratch this apace for list of prises 
offered and particulars of contest.

Johns Bros.
289 DOUBLAS ST.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Sporting/Yews

Far .TH hours ending 5 p.iu 
Victoria sad vkdnlty—fJght to 

winds, continued fair and warm. 
Léwsr Mainland- l ight winds, fair

Victoria—Barometer, 3U.7S; temperature, 
57; mlnlroum. 55; wind, calm; weather.

New Westminster — Barometer. 2P.W; 
temperature, 52; minimum, SO; wind, calm; 
weather, clear.

Nanaimo Wind, calm.; WfJdAf r, elm m
Kamloops -Barometer. tempera

te re. 50; minimum. SO; wind, calm; weath- 
«, fair.

Barkervllle—Barometer. 20.74: tempera
ture. 44; minimum, 40; wind, calm; weath
er. fair. £ .......  --

Han Franrlseo— Barometer. 20.86; tem
perature. 58; minimum, .52; wind, 8 miles 
M. W. ; weather, cloudy.

.. , Jsralfl —flaisbsid.——hwUfi
rtam qatao, at Savoy.

a»4 —The W.C.T.L*. will hold ! parlor s 
olnl to-morrow afternoon at the reei- 
«lenc * of Mr*. Dr. Laug. BelAmut 
avenue, coinmem ing at 3 o'clock. An in
teresting programme will be provided 
ami a report ot the work in the various 
department* will be submitted.1 M«*tn 
lier* and friends are cordially invited to 

«be in attendance, '

its finding was brought to Victoria ey \ 
the steamer W ilia pa, which returneil ; 
from the We*t Coast this morning. Capt. 
Townnend, of the steamer, kept a close I 
lookout for further evidence* of the | 
wm*k on hi* return |o port, but saw nc j 
»igu* of auy distresses! vessel. Th» I 
weather waa fine and no strong winds 
were encountered on the trip. There

1*0*1 lumber - WM IlhllBr

—The Norris A ltowe eireu* was not 
•well atteuded yesterday, owing doubt- 
le** to the, fact that the t*erfurmiu«v has 
been viewed W almost every one in the 
eity. The evening performance vas put 
through burrieilly in order to facilitate 
th«‘ work of packing up prepgratory to 
going to Nanaimo, for which |*oint the 
show left this morning. i

fmEW5r BRIEF.
—Sunshine Stove Polish for brilliancy.r

—ROSES.—Extra fine varieties in 
bloom. A. Ohlaon. •

—Bicycle repairing. If it can be B*- 
cd we ran do It. Rambler -Cydery, Wgil-
emroi. *

-Toe will findlt In the B. C. Guide;

—The dirwtors of the Cowichan Agri
cultural Society intend giving a tb*ral 

üêhch show this
year on the 2nd of July. Sports and 
bicycle races will also be held and other 
attractive features intrédueed. A spec
ial train service from Victoria ha* been 
arranged, the fare being pi need at SO 
cents, while excellent music wiH a ko be 
provide^!.

Capt. Dvverenux,

U*l tous ol gnn-rries. Among th«- iUi* 
senger* on the steamer will he H. W. 
Hardy. K. Ward. W. Harrison. |f. Hum
ber. Ge^*. Na*h. I, Pchcrmerhom. Mr*. 
Nickerson. Miss Dopally. Miw Heefe and 
Mrs Foley.

Steamer Walla Walla for Ran E>an- 
cisco will not leave the outer wharf un-

Brit kh (’olumbin imrt* for some consul 
••rable time with- wind#»w sasbe* a* * 
part- cargo, mid the inference, evo*v I being in hk coiudguuient 
quently, is that if a vesaei ha* lout auy f ' ‘ |
cargo' or bus herself foundered, ah# has 
<*ome from the K*mnd. Shipping papers 
give the names of but two vesneis as hav
ing left the Sound with lumbiw this 
month. These were .he ach<*»nera Orient,
CppL Sander*, and tl$i Lia Behauer,
Oapt. Sorensen, both of which loadeii at 

Gamble, presumably for the Sunlit 
irn <i»Mst. Th«‘ former sailed on June 
5th, and the latter on June 3rd. Quite 
a fleet sailnT In May and for their safe 
arrival much anxiety will no* be fel*.
The Will spa brought back aa passenger*
Moses McGregor, Capt. Ryan, Capt. An 

and wife. W. Luxton. I. Drtitg- 
water, L. Kirkpatrick. H. J. Smith. EL 
R. Wilkinson. F. J. Murton and one of 

1 two crews for dealing vessels. The 
schooners Ocean Rover and Geneva were 
seetk tit M&ùwtuet&%t .>* -Ms»*

ATNimn. i
WILL MEET fO-SlOHT.

The Ferow.HHl Young Men s Association 
wlfl hold their regular weekly meeting 
1 hi* ev euing i«A I heir rooms. Ridge road. I 
A very enjoyslde McyCle run was frrth l- 
pated In by a large numl*er last evening, 
the route being along cmdboro Bay road. I :

THR OAR.
Steamer Amur will sail for Skagway ® ' READY,

ilu- evening with her cabins well fllbsl The s.nb»r and junior rrawa ..f tin- J it
JfHl pgwn ngrrs -und wfth a Ug W ' A A- ara pfsiilciiii TUpifij Ti Wiit1 
&ef^Vit Iwlow h.t decks, pnnciiially for that they may fully maintain the repute- ' 
Dawson. Simon Leiwr is ooe pf the that-established by-1 he vMg Four” at the 
heaviest ehipiM rs «m the «tebiner. there r.-gnttn In Portland HR i,„mtb. The :

alone neafly , practice wplns are b.-ld In the earlbo* |»art

• n r»mte to the S«*ond from San Fran 
cisco, while. It Is Mtrved, that the 
Walla Walla, dne this afternoon on her 
way South, will have the passengers 
who would have came on the regular 
steamer but for the accident.

We Mean to Quit. 
Positively Na Fake.

TO RETIRE FROM RETAILING.

Genuine Clearance Sale
MUST CLOSE OUT BY JANUARY. I90l.

i First Week's Sale, June 13

Millinery, Tailor-Made Suits,
L Blouses (large) and Jackets.
ALL PRICES REDUCED.

>' WE GIVE TRADING STAMPS. ,*

THE STERLING

Ml

•»f the evening*, and both erewa alrp malt
ing Mitlafactory progreaa.
-tr il. ^ "

%
Q.B ,YATES ST|?EET.

TACNTIKO. x
/T ('HAIA.BNOE.

I.onilon. J un- ll-Wf-JlwiMi U|ilon'« 
.iH-rot.rjf lnforranl a rrpoft.r of the As.

I’m, till, .ftirnoon Ik.I ih-rv
,,vl... i„ ,k. —■> ------- V ,»»« iK».VWlki*.U1e lUbtHU Ikil 1Ü.til .1 ockK-k 111 th<. ■ertllet, «rrynic tvth- d,wlOTrt. h.d lw„ «« 

..tn.,,,, "thvr th, Mlnwiu, m, Thom., to 5,„„.
frniti \ kturttt MU. L. B. («iiiph.ll, R, l.-orr, 1er tbr AMorhi cup In MM. Tim!

Il.ndfreon .nit lelfe, Mrs. uwtirr of tki- U.,incli will out «nnoimri- 
Bon Montait: 11. <1H, Of hU non ..jutllon,, .f„r ,he

- ' ----  - AtmrVii cop «III Ao^wt. ___ - !
Lilviwv- improT.Bi.Rki err- hrtu* 1 __ e ]

nm.l-1.. thr.troiiHT Clajroqtiot'. nut hln- , - > LAW* TKI Bit.
ITJ at th. Victoria M.rhiucry )>r|»t. A EXPOSENT* itETTlXO It RADY, 
tit-w crank .heft i* today bcieg plac'd -n,. .. i' . ...i'UK-iti".., —i -th-» the rc,sc”i, .„ln -re -kl.»

RAZORS,"'”
Aë^Aj'OWorS/S/ViiAA;B

Trw. W.
„ Renwtck and Mr*.

STROPS,
SHAVIN6 OUTFITS

(NOTHING BUT TME BEST) '
». >k« «. t, km, w lu»h lÀdf^r. *

** • Our Fine Goods - * —i -yi^ ^ ^
• 7aG0VEWMMgNT STFEET. Ç J S

CELEBRITIES OF THE ARMY
..AND..

(e per cop,. 80c per ,r«r. « oil book "i lcan-up of the Cel«i"o— group «<■ 160

. .d, for ^

■oM-crlutcmU-nt of th-'w.iliM^'bri^g Niï '"f''-itj

xa-s: sss surs,;, irsL-BS'-r arrpayr.-s: Si!
ing him of an «dv.nc, in the dry dont ..irt ^hc a. «t «'Mmkltl. p..,im, .«««r. «Mcdlofl, ,«u ,„r ,h,
r»t-. The new ch.rgc go Into ci,-, JTLmSiL* 7«r v7rt'n. ^ ""”'W . «**«““«■ ,
once. On nil vessels up lu 1,000 gnm* ; -«*. eHleo*- T,‘nnl* hs*. hem fae yeagd-oee at
tonne go « ft» of *300 will he k-rlcd for The Xoct-rn IVilr ,t,nm..r ... fh,‘ “'“i th'' *P"n-A report hi. rc.iUcd Sk«gw»y that !hf 8r.t d«y of docking and for «th iols Fife .rrlrcl at ^wrantiar from Chinn VUt,wt«, hot It I» .utile

the first clean up on I he property of the -owing d«y, including undocklpg d.y, S. and Japan at imon today Khc -ft Yc 
Willow Crick Mining Comiiuny, of «Hit. per ton; ow rcwl. from LOOM to, kohama 14 day. ago and bring. I if Chi- 
whjch G.orgc K ockcll i, niaiiagcr, waa 2.000 grow tonnage. *360 for the fir-t im-c and a large nttmhcr of 3hpane-

day and 4ÏI cent* per ton thereafter, ; paawHtgera. .....

1 V

P ••*!* Dae to P.’vi on Hand,

$10.0110. It is stated also that the

Twenty-Five Cents per Part.
APPLY TO

•tores in B. C.

Bee Htrr Batch, the aer al wonder
at Savoy.

—We ere Welling nor over-stock of 
bicycle* at less than cost. Onlomi & 
1‘liniley, Broad etm-t. •

—An ice cream social was given last 
evening in the Victoria Wet Methodist 
«hereby «w weW atteuded. The *#- 

v- fair waa wulee the uu»pi<v* of the La- 
die*’” Aid Society.

-E'edtgree is worth aumtdbing, and you 
Want to have a tea on y<mr table with 
ae mixtures in'aa*Us cwnjN,*tliock Permit 
■ae to introduce to you i lundi Ceylon Tea 
—the purest of the pure. •

—Operation* commenced yesterday in 
the reconstruction uf. the Shawuigan 
Lake hotel. ‘•Rtratbcona,*’ which was 
wholly destroyed by fire tome time ago. 
TW pians far tin previous Structure 
have Itecn dapHeeted, aid the new hotel 
will be ready for occupation about Rep- 

^ tanabei Di.

—Rev. IVrrival Jenns olticiated at the . 
funeral of , the late John Bo**, which 
feat place yesterday yfternodii from 

.Hanna** undertaking rbem*. and later 
from Sl John's church. There wa* a 
large attendance, the '|mllt*»arer* l**iiig 
Me**n*. Arthur Cox. Geo. Brown, D. 
Carmichael. G. T, Crowthgr, II. Gib
son-and T. Burney.

Beaver liner Lain 
and of |he I«a)r^ Ri 

; line, yesterday.

the ('.P R. ha* been 
at Montreal of the 

Huron on Ratimlay 
of the sane-

- and for vessel* above 2.000 gross ton*.
Both properties are well known ‘$400 f.»r the first day and 4 cent* per ton The local offlee 
»np*. and while the n i»rt i* up to 2,000 tons and 2 cents per too on i advised «f the an 

of all tonnage a-hoffe the 2,000 mark. The ‘
[ *'*Ua are practlcalîy a restoration of the 

•dd rate* in vogue since 180M and! I*4f 
year, whh they were lowered. It wit!
\m rememlwml that the redurtkm then j 8team»f FmatllU loaded at the outer ' 
made waa the cause of representation* I wharf this morning an eight-ton boiler 
Mug made to Ottawa by the Provincial belonging to M.«ksr* Earle A Magnesen. ! ,on„
ftmrd of Trade, protesting against the i which is to be m**\ in one of tb«- Round ,-Uester JL

ounces.
Atliu groups, and while the report 
not verified it is within the bounds 
possibility.

—The fortnightly meeting of the Loy%l 
Dannlees ÎA.ilc-, C.O.F., was held last 
night under the presidency of Brother 
Richards, N.G. It was deciidetl that the 
church parade of the C.O.F. be held next 
Sunday at the Calvary Baptist church. 

"TH* CTTy Banr ha* Twn Engaged and 
the procession will start from Sir Wil
liam Wallace Hall. Broad street, at 10 
o’elook. All member* of the Manches
ter Unity Order of Oddfellows ^ave cor
dially invited.

—The annual meeting of the Arion 
Club waa held la*t evening at the reel 
deuce of E. H. Russel. The follo.wing 
oflk-er* were elected; B. C. Me**, presi- 
<lent; Ray \V or lock, secret ary-treasurer; 
J. E. Martin, lilwarian; E. H. Ru**el and 
H. J. Cave, music '-committee. The 
alwve with Mr. Jay conatitiite the coni* 
mUtae o< management. The eluh pM* 
rented ttie cvnclactor. E- H. ttusscl. with 
a hawfsotne gttbFmbntifrd' "fiaton. suit"' 
a My engraved. It was (foridetl to re*ume 
regular practices on the *e«<»nd Monday 
Iff • Etltfttifru --4t-1 waa ,deei<l■ 
give an open air con<*ert shortly, the . 
proctedgof thf col lection being for the j_ 
B. C. Protesta.it Orphanage. The place 
and date are not yet decided.| P. B, 
Fowler, one of the memt*‘rs of the rhib

aafe to point out that »he visit last year 
M the reaotraed internatliMutl champions. 
Whitman. Davis and. party, baa given the 
***** ■*» Impetus, aa It were. In the regard 
rt the general puMle. while It has opened are* 
up a vent range of possibilities f„K the 
local player In new features and original 
Ity of style,

Tiie Publishers’ Syndicate •
m 54 Government StreetCr o Tl.lt. CVflr.R .

■aibball.
EAHTKRN LEAtit'K.

Toronto, June 11 -Toronto, O; Montreal,

IXTKR XATTONA L LHAOI’K.
Kyravuse, 2; R»y-

left as lag <>n the ne«*k.- White broke 
ground and tried a right lead, but Terry 
blocked; Terry rushed and landed a left 
hoah Hint made White sink to -the floor. 
Terry ANsUted him to hie faut and again 

• «ire blow, following It tip 
bafa* on the body. Just as the

nothing material a as done in the matter 
ufliir the present

( 1.2*1 p.m., 
: train.It is stated among local steamboat 

men that an eighteen-knot steamer, cal
culated to out distance the Cjty of Re- 
atlle^jhe present greyhound of the. nor
thern fleet. Is now on her way to th*.
Round from the Atlantic seaboard. The 
vessel is to be operated by the owners 
of the Rosalia aud Dirigo, who realize f
that the principal Ipsiue*» of the North i "T1” thf |M>,lce ,on^ ,hiM 
will only be done by a fiat steamer. I ■ uh,‘

*• i tty -Kansas City, 2; Clere-

5; Hartford,

Islander |eft Vancouver at i |.n,| *[*'
!.«t did nut connwt with th, A,

___ : 4.
Rtramur Teee I, on th, Ko.inint.lt ' „^d *'"rr^'r""«"«««• 
art., way, b,in,_d,«,M and P4lnt«i. |_ *, MI..«BoH. ^tn.«p„,,..

Nlramw Willapa «lia for th, Wè»t 
J Coast to-morrow evening.

16; Spring- 

0; Buffalo,

At New York flttsburg. 7; Brooklyn, H. 
At Philadelphia tleelneatl. IS; pi la-

■■■■■■■■IlMirning.
hackman. waa charged 

with an infraction of the street by-law 
The steam launch Mon Ping, which j in “lowing his horsea to remain unat- 

wn* brought here from Uougkung ou ths j He wa* tiu. d |7 5tl or In de*
dreh of the eteanwvQmeen Adelahte, is ' 6<t«W d*j»’
m»g rhàde ready to lerrr for ranconrer ’ hard labor. A drunk wge 
towards the end of the week. Rhe is an hve dy*' imprisonment
admirable little pleasure craft, vf . flood I refllenced to four nurntL-, - , ___
Unes and sporions acç-çmiayslalifiD for pm the, charge of stenliiu; a chicken. The 

hÜK~ ~7 ■ . , ^ sin rounding the arrest of

-Bomon. 4; Chicago. .1.

LACROUB.
8ATVBDAY H MATCH.

twp weeks the. Victoria 
nsi» four been prarHchu- 
for the match with the Vaneou 

whb h takes glare at the Oak J 
Is on Waturday afteraopn, This

with IwtkH 
bell1-rang.

Terry was after Mm like a bull terrier | 
In th.- stMHtnd. and was cautloued for 
holding. White jabbed Tbrry'e face with 
444$. kîlKJtm  ̂JïZÏ * heed, but the 
champion sent In a left to ffo* riba ’IfoHh 
mmle White bend, then be booked a left 
t.* the be|ly . and Jaw. sending White to 
the th»or agyln lie got up groggy, and 
Terry dropped him again with the same 

! M*»w. Jret as- the bell rang*
White rame out for the third, and Terry \ 

I Immediately dropped him with a left ee 
the Jaw. He was up at $ve, and went 

J d«'« n again with a right on the body and j 
I head. He managed to get on hta feet 
I «sal»*, only to go be. k to the rarpet. Four 
I times after this White was floored. Karb 
I he arose Terry battered him with
j rtirht and left to the body and head. » 
t After the- seventh knock down. John f 
fWhtrbtereuml the fotl tsu before he «mtd 

get to hhi feet, and Terry waa declared 
l be signer. ■

Fishing
lakeside Hotel. Oowlrban Lake, 

will ope" on Monday. April 9th. 
fltnga leaves Duncan's Monday, 
i. edoewlay aud Friday .
Hpeclal tickets wOT be~'TMMPt ■ »- 

the K. A N. hallway good for |5 
daya, |5 return.

f

$4444»MMIMirilSas»» ++*

TSür recoud game u# the i

KOENIG’S STATION
...........“iKSiS.!'."""'.

la t*e plaaa te ,« off lot. tb.

Slut wiigan take 
Hotel

I A comfortable bouse; rates moderate;- 
"One but the beat wine. • Ignore and cigars

«Pitt of what transportation com-1 Uou of the mean* to which thTwiD^ 'J* w‘T<‘r"l>mwn<- Am”n* these la the j FXTIL TH.B 21 HT ^ | uoïî^lh^-"1^^ **

t^who ha* recently Iteeome'â benedict, was 
- .. . r . , r?Nweifted 4rirh a suitable sonrenlr.
Call ahd inspect the fine stock of . - —o-r-

lawn tennis and cricket goods just -At the residence or Ware 2*» 
ed at Henry Short & Sons, 72 - Turner street, Ui*t evening. Rev.
rlaa street ; - W- Harm dough united, lb th.* bply bonds |

,fff matrimony Wan. Â; ' King, for xthe 
past 15 year* with Robt.,Porter A R/.n*. 
of this city, and Mi** Mabel It., second 
daughter of Mr,, and Mh*. C. Ware, of 
J a m«Mi" Bfly : Thy teWr wire todk «*! very ; 
charming, was given away by her father 
and attended by her two *i*ters, the 
Misses Florence K. and Daisy Ware, the 
groom being supported by Geo. A. Por- i 
ter. <r,At the conclusion of the ceremony ' 
the gnesrk ntiwbering al*>nt thirty, ast ' 
down to a repeat, .after which the real 
of the evening waa spent in various 
amusement*. The young couple left |hie 
morning on the* Islander for Harris*»» ., 
Hot Spring*, where the honeymoon will |

Mb» J.artiw among «‘large ontnlar ,M! ........ÎÆT .,h<^ ';'"rD wl" ,ak"
SrSBBÜi.-îlt, many N<*U6W *na g,,. • «•■Ultiï.naidM^m^lthrt ltr$lk_„ 
tul présenta «Unwed of no rmnn for on- _A lbnM |n ,.hlr<e <rf ,h,

arrangement* for the Union Methodi*t

__, , , . -, - i —— — *— me*ii* to which the wily Ce
pknie* say of the upper river the fact; | iesüal will resort to escape from the

is SO low 1 *“‘ L - - ------is plain that the water now 
•a to interfere aeriously with uaviga clutches of the law. While Police Con 

stable Mouatt was patrolling hi* beat m 
j Victoria West about 3:30 o’cloi-k y eater 
. dflj morning he detected a Chinaman 
| stealthily moving along near Everett**

fart that ftwltig fo the rather unfavorable ! 
srather which preceded the last match 

1 FSE* °n*ble 4« practice with the de- 
lore of rimyirnlence and comfort oeces- 
mry In preparatfeu for the game with the 
New 'Westminster'. The splendid weather 
condHfona latterly, however, bave eual

Douglas street

—The wedding was solemnized last 
«‘veuing of John White and Mis* . Belle 
WilMia. daughter of William Wilson, W 
«hi* city, at the residence of the bride’s 
Tathvr, 2l Quebec street. Rev. Bishop 
fridge officiating. The bride wse be
comingly attired in white silk with veil 
and orange bloaaoma, and waa attended 
by Miss Oliver a* bride*maid. while her- 
little niece*, Frances Iteid and Annie 
Phillips were maids of honor, and j*er 
two nephew*, Gordon Reid and Victor 
Phillips, acted as pages. The groom 
Was supported by W’tlliam Allen, A* 
evidence of the popularity of the coq-

Costume
Lengths

L*change carrying a closed umbrella, . the boys to devote gn**t attention trt prar- 
t i_4mî was something more than ordinal- tire and the effect will certainly be etrlk- 

ily *urrepii|iv,tF in the Ceiretial a manner Iforty apparent on KMnrdsr. Pat J>ea*r. 
that rou*e<l the suspicioBa of As , cob- l the new trainer, has entered Into his 
stable who commanded him to half. 1 duties with a seat that Is commendable. 
While the constable wa* examining the "n<* It Is quite evident that In hi* system 
umbrella which contained an empty sack'1: I* a^ strict dluripllnarian. Among the
the Chinaman made off, but the man |fl.| v**»roever player* wfil be the veteran 
blue stopped him for a second inapte- i Quigley, while two ' hew men,
tioii. Noticing that the caveniou* sleeve1 Wivl[,e* end Herman, will be noticed 
HPlMruretl more than Bauaily bulky t|p *,fh lh*‘ v,eitor*-

certainty on this score The groom’s 
pruwttt tu the bri.1,■ was g hnn.lwm,. ' V"
K.J.) watvh art iu diamond, aï».
with a link chap; to the bridmaid - H"ln‘T- ” lulj 2mi' w“ h,M '•« I

The sportFsiian s tournament In this rity 
Is to Iw held on the 21st. 22nd and 23trd. 
not to-morrow and following days as er
roneously reported In the morning paper

gold heart, set fn pearl*, and thealiitle 
maids of honor gold ring*. • The bride 
and bridesmaid carried lovely l*>u<Hiet*, 
aim» the gifts of the groom. Mr. and Mm, 
While Will *pcnd their honeymiWm in the 
Sound .cities before returning to their fu- 
tnre home In Greenwood.

S40 AilA AAWTW|WvViWv

To loon la large, and small amounts 
oo mortgage on Improved real
estate.

SNINERTON 6 ODDY.

ing, when the final details were perfect' • 
ed.and the committee* appointed to a*- ! 
Mttme charge of the various department*. ' 
The committee* are ns follows: Sport*, 
Me**r*. Riddall and Drure Metropolitan 
Methodist church; MeanriC JacTtaon and 
G. Grant, Centennial church; Mias Tag- 

! gart and Mrs. Rojier, James Bay Meth
odist; Mr. Gladding. Victoria West ;

! Messrs. Charlton and WedcotiX Spring 
. Itiaiyj» MfUvwlht; mawter of. r«Tfi>f>nifrt 

Lury; transportation SbouOMM. 
Màaara. IV,, H. Knott and V 8ha,'«- 

, prar,; hand, Mnwra. H. Knott and W 
: IV-. Mr. Holt will bare rbarg, of tbe 
I arran«,monta.5» tb, way of grtteraHee-4 

■«itiala. . ' 1

All choice patterns of 
this season’s selection, 
25 per cent and 50 per 
cent Discounts 'in 
somecases at half price 
and less.
All different patterns; 
no two alike.
A sure economy to 
every purchaser.
Cottie now.

MlJackswtl

constable iuvt^ti gated, it* shadowy 
depths aud pulbnl out a frightened live 
chicken bi the leg. It ap|ieered aa 
though the bird wa* in league with ths 
Chinaman to prevent discovery for it 
made no noire until, captured.

—The fire department yesterday - rw
celtea mn atifm box from Wfnntpcg. nndJ !,h f, f"u,^,n* ï'vmi 
900 feet of bore from the Gutta Perch* _ „! el”1- Dte, A. H. Fin-
Manufacturing Co.. Toronto.' like form
er will be installed on the corner of 
North I'embnAe street and Stanley 
avenue, and the latter will probably be
placed in the new fire ball. >11 Victoria 
West when completed. One wtorÿ df this 
structure has been ertM-ted aud the opera
tions »re being carried on moat satisfac
torily.

—This morning a number of firemen 
under the supervision of Sanitary Offi
cer Wibou tore down four old shack* on 
Fisgoard street adjoining there of th* 
Porter estate, which have lately been 
destroyed. They were burned under 
the watchful eyes of the Inspector and 
firemen. In all probability the owners

II erect more * iib*tantisl struct urea on 
the now vacant rite. ... -------

Rad» evening tble .week there will 
practice, a ad It ta to he hoped that the 
I Ictorla team «rill completely iwerse, the 

« oBflltlon* of the last match. **
There will be a special tramway system, 

sod the game will commence sharp at S

Tbe Victoria team all! be selected from

lal*on, KL Borne*. R Dewar, K. Rchoe- 
fleld. r. Blaln. W. Stephen. -, Wilson, F. 
Krnlth. W. Ulfocr. i Melllss. and eeveral 
other*. W. R. DitrbKnrn will set aw field 
captain. «—-

tub Mina.
MWiVMRN DBPKATR WHITE.

Kew York. Jure lX^At Honey Hand 
«porting C3ob to-night. Terry MeOorern. 
of Brooklyn, knocked out Tommy White, 
of Chicago, In the third round of what 
waa to have been a 25 ronnd contrat, at 
12, powMba

Tb* tttttf r-haiunlon K.rr hi, iq.poa.nt 
no rrrt from th, firm aouod of the goa* 
to th, npratn* roaad until th, ntm* 
woetrt off the fatal tte awmda.

Wlmn th, «nag wa, raag for the erst 
round. grOnm i tmninl lately a named 
tb, a (greater, aad wart Hat to land with

FOR
THE
BOYS

Well dressed boys feel better, 
do belter, tske better tare of 
their clothes, thaï bays who ire 
aot: sad If sach clothes cost a 
food deal wore money It would 
be economy to buy them : but 
here, where their outflttlur Is

School bl.msea. made of « la Is tea 
clotb. mostly stri|M>«. wilt not fade 
or change cedar, wear well and 
look nrat. stare up to nhiv years. .

50 cents
Odd «Bicker 
tweeds, lined 
!whb linen tin

panX*. serg
throughout.

75 cents
Hve-rything for boys’ wear 20 

< » cent, cheaper than elsewhere.

j flNfc Cuini,
OAAH CTaOTHIBR, FURNISH Bft 

AND HATTBR,
05 JOHNSON BTRMBT.

HHHtM # I Ml

... band fo,,ïîrea.n,,Ülg °T- e,W^
Four room rottagee cloae to the hotel 

I «*■ .*>• repted by the week or month by 
CÜlrd* wtoh‘“* Brivacy* wllh or wit boat 

! Trains leave Victoria dally at ft a. m.V 
| Saturdaye aad Sundays, » a. m. and 4:3S

GKO. HOENI6, \
PROPRIETOR.

Oct en at KmiI|’> •fallen.

jiaaaaaaasaasas

Our Suits 
Are Priced

Wb***aS

That yon wHl ae, Snanrlal adran- 
tear, aa »<dl aa adT.ntaam In
srL'tViSf-tidE .'fs, b
proved, we soon prove the price
ÎÎ? prSTbi tT” tt

Burrows 6 Redman,
as nouoirta

bwwiinw, ooioinob

Hair is tatere’s Gilt
‘iiAad there

(Mile «Hit.
cere «11 eeal __ _ __
*u any bald head aa earth.

R. J. MATTNRWA,

I aril a preparation that
lo «1 trapses and grew

A**“iet*tiiSsr,rtL^u“d



V ICTORIA IM 11,Y Wi

WHY BUSINESS MEN DIE EARLY.

restiA-i; jitne i3f iooo.

oowa OR STEAM ENGINES ?

Which Hftvc botte (hr Mont for the 
Advancement of Mankind ?

Ernest Scton-Thompegn, author of- 
1 Have Knowu........ the

“If yon were to ask me what la driv
ing so many bus!near men to their 
graves at the present moment/' remark
ed a well-known phywMau to the writer 
the other day, "mv gnawer tfOtU

sure of three hundred pounds to the j 
square inch can be obtained, which will 
throw a half-inch stream'of mingled ws- , 
ter and gaa about ninety feet. The wa- j 
|cr is here used rather as a means of ! 
conveying the gas than for Its own fire- i 
extinguishing properties, for the gas lib- : 
erated from the water by the jar of the 
Impart and by the heat covers the fire, 
exhaling the sir in tub more effectually ;

Biography of a Gristly,” etc., in writing thti prevailing habit of substituting 
in the Century of “The National Zoo >it tor solid food during working
Washington/* rater* an interesting qne»- , . ‘ . .. . -j - - - . . ..__ .< ,

— t L .iyJJ .MiithiM III I- 11 b WW astonishing what a than water, and thtia smothers it. |n
the tetanve vtjm ur^hBRali^ nr mf„ ,r/ t„ sustain themed***

animals and human invention*. ^ on al.uhol from the time they leave their
At the beginning of this ctMtitiry tin* con- homes of a morning until they get back 

HÉFH iT lWWPaMBHgr WM m If ,*» *tpht. Everyth*a* far daar fa*-n*efc-. 
and teeming game range. Not only weft? feverish haste nowadays that the time- 
Uu- t.uffah. In million, aero* I ho VII—i—- ■“««K’ of etety min

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

TMAB i POST ATI on.

ippi, but other large game was fully as 
abundant. though Ups oonsplcuiu*. 
Herds of «4k, numbering ten or flfti'en 
thoumnd, wen» Commonly sven along the 
tipper Misjcour.. The ant<*>pe ranged 
the higher plain» in herds <lf thousands; 
whitetail deer, though lew gregarious, 
were seen in bands of hundreds; while 
bighorn aheap, though *trll lew disposed 

. large fl«x-ks, were rarely out 
i the lower part* of the «wstern 

k was quite usüal to ■

1 t,nf
many commerciul circle*, and men who 
formerly felt the alMto>àte necessity of a 
substantial meal during the day, which, 
besides —a

Replenishing the Bodr. 
afforded a sorely-needed rest, are con 
tenting themselves with a few nips of 
brandy or whisky, with perhnii* a bis
cuit, swallowed, as it were, in the twink
ling of an eye.

• This vice--for * vice it certainly Ie—

of the brew are extinguished by these 
chemical engines. Only eue tank on the | 
engine » owed at a time, wo that hLcan. 
be kept going constantly by recharging 
the empty tank while the other is used. 
The method of charging the tank is »*• 
actly the same as that used to charge a 
soda fountain. ^Any one can demon
strate the feasibility of extinguishing 
fire by this gas by holding s lighted 
match dose over g fienhly drawn glass 
of sods water, or over a glass In which 
effervescence is produced by 'pouring 
vihegsr on soda.—From the fû-lf Culture 
Magasine.

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Muet Bear Signature of

White Pass and Yukon Route
Tima Table No. so.—Taking Effect March 

30th. 1900.

Victoria to 
Monday, at T i 
Vancouver to

Vancouver—Dally, except
‘«h3ESH>Vi&

i wr aw arrival of tk P. IL

idred black tall in the courts» is fatal in the Jong nip an<0 indeed, U
sday’s trovek
sage Set in wbee the pioneer 

Americana, with their horwW, their dead
ly rifle*, their energy, and their tarie for 
tnur.t.T, began to hivadé the newly found 
Wit. The settiera Increased in num
ber* and the rifles Ixvnme more deadly 
each year; but the animal* did not im
prove in speed, cunning, or fecundity in 
an equal ratio, and so were (Wratri ht 
the riniggle for lifts and started on the 
down grade toward extinction. Aside 
from pent!mental or erihetic reason* 
which I shall not here discus* the <-x 
tlnction of a large or highly organised 
animal is a aerious matter.

L It is always dangerous to disurb the 
bshince of nature by removing a poise.

well in is* 
■tof that 
In the me- t 

pitch ou ! 
stray |

the Cause of ant infinite nu 
deaths. Alcohol/is nil vei 
plso*. but you mhy take it 
he who endeavors to main) 
vhanism of his bra ter at com 
repeated doses of spirits 
MlfiH cannot make old bow*]

“An active bust new man must, if he 
is to live to I 1m? allotted sppn, enjoy a 
go**! meal in the middle of the day to 
pavent himself wasting. If he negtfecta 
to observe this rule and fall* back on 
stimulants, which, mind you, might be 
of tnoiefit to him if they were accompa
nied by food, he I* honni) by all the laws 
of nature to Wear out rapidly. Yet this 
is precisely what hundreds of city men 
are doing at this very moment. To en-

Because 
They’re Better,

this way
2. We do not know, without much and 

careful experiment, how viutf a service 
that animal might haje done to mankind 
•a « domestiee aperies.

their desks for a brief space, they are 
gradually but surely breaking themselves
down.

“I speak, as you are aware, from long 
experience of city people of all classes. 1

The force of this will he more apparent recollect the case of a restaurant k^cg- 
if we recollect how much the few well >r en(| hi* Wife. They were thW owners 
known domestic species have done for the of an extremely prosperous eating-house, 
advancement of our race. Who can de- ),ut thvy wanted to 
ride which has done more for mankind, ,
to. row or tV horro «row ««% Ton F«»t. 4
É Mardifllr tftr ~M~~rr or the printing and rather than Spend a quarter of an 
press, the dog or the rifle, the ass or the hour at their own tables, where dishes 
loom? No one ind »ed can pronounce on were served at lightning speed, they 
fl>eye. y^ all on reflection fcH that there preferred to subsist all day long on nips 
in irannpn in Be comparison*. 'Me away Î of sherry and dry biscuits. This en- 
fhese Invention*. and we wresput bsck a abfed them to keep an eye on their sub- 
century, or perhaps two; put further, ordinates, but what was the result? 
lake away the dâgi«‘*t'<' animals, and we They both dad worn out before ttv-y , 
are ted need to afwPlute savagery, for it rvacheil their fortieth year. Men tind 
wa* they who first made it possible for women who attempt to live on these 
our aborigitiia! forefather* to settle in one line* simple kill themselves. There is 
place and kern the rudiment* of civilisa- no other word for It. It is self-murder 
lion. i aggravated by avarice.”—Ofssell's 8at-

AbA IL powtW. hr of ^ ' “
’ course not demonstrable, that the humble »'■*

ehuckie bam fowl has been à fclffrtfeif with HALT RHfcVM
factor of our race than any merihanicnl 

de vent ton in our possession, for there is 
no Inhabited country on earth to-day 
where the bam fowl i* not a mainstay of 
hen IB. There are vast regions of South 
America ami Bhtrope where it is tae, , 
mainstay, and nowhere fcs there known 
anything that can take its place, which 
1* probably more than can he said of any
thing in the world of mechanics.

Thai's why our

Metallic Ceilings sM Wills
*• ss» **l*ook all ew ma to

You can chooaa 6* designs 
■oiubtc far ear roan at any bond- 
in*, a» faMuaii. nnfafaafi. nc. 
to match—rba, an anflrnpW 

carfyrtnaad nd attfan, fan 
proof aed aaakaiy, gcHaf per- 
manest beauty, potou so other , 
style of finish am offer, 

i mwssmhsii fps'lEf u>* ! 
, . st> —it ms — i inHMsshi ring <h> drips * ,
, , sad sMssnsnssnsssf yser walls snderiBsgia

; METALLIC ROOFING CO. LhaMaf 
.unumm TOttONTO. 

i oooooc

FM IUMCIE.
oizziwm.

FOR nUOIItkEtt. 
FOI TORPID LIVE». 
FOI CSOITIPRTIOO. 
FNSuivira.

Regular freight steamers will leave Vic
toria at 12 p. m. on Tuesday and Thurs
day. and Vancouver at 12 p. m. ue Wed- 
senday and Friday.

NEW WK#TM1N«TKB ROOTS.
Leave Victoria for Nww Westminster, 

IdSdner, Lulu and Isisnds-Mondiyr Wed
nesday and Friday at 7 a m. Leave 
New Westminster for Victoria and Way 
Ports—Tuesday, Thursday sad Saturday 
at T a. m. ,
^ NOWTHFBN^ ROUTE.
Steamships of this company ^srlll leave 

for Fort Him peon and Intennedrate J 
xia Vsuoouver, the 1st sag 
month, at 8 o'clock p.;||L,™

*LARVA ROOT*
Hteeroshlnè of this company will leave 

every Wednesday for W range!. Dyes and 
Rkagway it 8 p. m.

BARCLAY BOUND BOUT* -
Rteamer leave* Victoria for Albeml and 

Hound ports, on the 1st, 7th. 14th a~d 
2vth of each month, extending latter trips 
to Qoatslno and Gape Scott.

The company reserves the right of 
changing this time table at any time with
out notification. -

ite point*. 
15th ei 1

tkawpohtatwhi.

THE

PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVKUT10N CO.,
BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON M, T. 0 T. CO.

Canadian Development Company Ld.
THROUGH 1.1 MS AKA i; WAT TO DAWRON.

Two Snt^laM traîna daUr brtwm hkwwar an, «aaaett. K O. ~ n III! n—
Steamers operating between White Horse sud Dew Son. Through teèsgrsph servira. 
Hkagway to Dawson and Internsedlate points. J

RKAGWAY 1H TU K GATEWAY TO

KLONDIKE AND DARE NOME GOLDFIELDS.
For ralee and full partlcntare, apply to 

». M- IRWIN, J. H. ORBBR.
TinMc Manager, Commercial Aient,. '

Skagway, Alaeka, and leatUr. Weak. 100 OorenDneot It.. Victoria. B.C.

OaOaOAOAOaOaaorOaOOrorOAO

|) Canadian
j Pacific

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

Spokane Falls 4 Northern R’y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard R'yCo.

O. A. CABLBTON,
O. A°S75W4' Al"L

Paeseager Agent.

nly all rail route t»etween alt points 
■V ait andr south to Roeeland. Nelson 
and all Intermediate points; connecting at 
Spokane with the Great Northern. North
ern. Pacific and O. * ft N. Co 

Connects at Nelson with steamer for 
Kaslo and ell Kootenay la he point* 

«'onaects at Meyers Falls with stage 
dally for Republic, and connects at Boas- 
* -— with stage dally for Grand Forks and

C. P. IN. Co., Ld„ Steamers
Will I ear, Tttrot^ totta * Co.'a

E SÉfr iME
Harrying Her MaJaMy'g Haifa, 

an fallowa. via.:

burg * 
Grrbau

••AMUR” .... 
“DANUBE”.

At A a' 
Vanrua

... June IS, 17 
-,........ June SO

“Imperial
i Limited ”

Is- A GREAT TRAIN In equipment. 
In speed, and in Its variety of 
Through Home*

A THROUGH FIlUtT VLANS 
SLEEPING VAR to Tonmto, to 
Montreal, and from Hanff Hot 
Springs io Ht. Paul. - 

A Through TOURIST HI.KRI* 
ING VAU to Ht. Puai Dally, and 
TtH'RlHT HLHRIMNG VAR to To- 
ronto and Boston Three Day* every

scenic features of the ___
Pacific Une during daylight. 

Pamphlets furnished free.
B. J. COYLE,

0«lck Time 
to alt Points 
test <
fitestr
Service.
Most

clack ». m.

Effective June 3rd, correct time card ns

1** B * m.
12:06 p m. 
9:30 a m.

Day Train. Arrive.
- jgokane ........ 7-Wp.m-

Xl»b«,lTr.lB...........eflUP'm'
t:45 p.n*... Spskans TtfiMou»

IliÜhU ...ggr jiskfil- .g., fto*■«'- 
e. A. JACKSON,

General Passenger Agent.

E. & N. RAILWAY

freight sad paiuif apply at the 
of tbs company. 64 Wharf rirest.MR «2 __

Victoria, * C. 
right of

- -"TT5Ui.,___________
changing time table at any

Operating- the Latest Improved Pulh 
First-class and Tourist Sleepers

For rickets, maps, etc., apply ta .
B. * BLACKWOOD. Agent. Victoria. B. 

v . General Atlantic Steamship Apua <ieueral a^i»^2-

A. O. P. A..
Vancouver, B. C.

B. W. GREEK. 
Affeet,

Cor. Forr and Gov't Sts.

A. B. FRASER. SB.. SELLING AGENT.KR, 8R.. SELI

TAX ON 8EHVANTN.

e In G'An excel lent idea in use in Gt nnauy is 
the system of “vld-çge ptuuaoti*.” Every 
nxiii or woman «amAg ie** than 2,<*I0 
marks (CJUKIj yt-arjy i* ohi.gvd by the 
state to insure agàtttst <44 age. Could 
anything ,bv better? They mu»t_provUk* 
for themaulvL*. and becaune they must, 
they do, xvherea* in England it i* a ease 
of may. and so of cuurm* they dotift. Thi* 
iaauruia*é is iuA very heavy; for instance, 
for ap ordinary female servant iCis l*h ■ 
yegr. *Gne-half bus to be paid by the ser-

Mr. James Mêlasses. 25 Elgin St.. OtU- 
wa. Ont . writes: *•! suffered with salt 
rheum for upwards of ten years, the shin 
on my hands cracking and breaking so as 
to make them useless. After trying all 
sorts of remedies In vain. I became dis
couraged sad thought my sufferings would 
never end. Last spring I uwd Dr. Chase * 
ointment and In a short time was perfect
ly cured.'* Dr. Chase's Ointment Is of an 
paralleled merit as a cure for all Itching 
*kln dlpesse,^ A|j druggists. )

THE CHEMICAL FIRE ENGINE.

One of the must practieal and effective 
Bpplicatioea of carbon dies hie l* in the 
t hemicoi fire engine. Here it is tike agent 
which throws the stream and extin
guishes the fire. The* engine consist* of 
two exactly similar tanks, each holding 
sixty gallons of water. In this twenty- « 
fire pounds of mile is dissolved, an s.gi- 
tutor lwing used to facilitate it* solu- .

_________ _______ ''"n ln fop of each Uok lb-
half by tbw ssaiiinjrrrf s cf»nfainlng eleven pounds of sul

phuric acid. The bottle is kept tightly I 
cIimumI until it is desired to use the en
gine. when by turning down the bottle ; 
the acid flows into the ♦soda soluti »n. 
The gas is very rapidly generated when j 
th* acid sud the soda ««dation come to- ; 
get her. and in a very short time a prew-

The ** R. t. - <

who is bound by law to sec it is done, 
and is Md renponaible. The kmeranee is 
accompll*h«‘tl in this wise. It i* divided 
into f«mr.jclasses. No. 1 being for cheaper 
service and cheaper in rowan cc. No. 4,‘ 
earning more, tratvmlly in an re* In propor- j 
lion. In «nch *wte the arrangement* | 
differ a Utile. In Hanover, for jwUancv. i 
the cheapest stamp is 14pf., or alsmt ; 
three farthings: this-'hi -red. The ftext j 
stamp is blue: the thihl ro »nip. about {
n^theêÎJhes^or Tourth cl:i*s i"brovS | 

30pf., or siKWt thrceî>eiice farthing.
Anyone over sixteen*, year* of age can j 

insure, provided he or she does not earn : 
wvef 4W * yesw Thia^-of ixmnm, com» | 
y rises a very lffrge portion */f the com- , 
munit y—servants, «b«q>-peo|*b. artisan* j \ 
laborer*. teachiT*. waowti. numes, sevne- 
tsri.N clerkh. Of cours* 4h«\v only pay-j j 
as lung a* they are in work, and must 
insure in l>r-i«»rt ..n.

The nuinlH-r .-f i*eop> insuring 
the USea was started by the ^vre*» Kais* 
«Tin about eight years ago. may be imag 

... ined from the fttrt Bat in 1WT f«wr ha tv 
dwd thousu rvl pcrwoi* drew |HH*i<ma 
amounting to £2.7.V»«&3il. ov«r <me ndl- 
Xvm of which was provided bjr (be NtaK*.

At seventy y «tar* of age everyone i* 
«-tvtit'.ed to the frill t>etpwon of hi* «-law. 
but if iiu-apacititeil. or ill t«mi|M»rar- 
ily one-th.rd of what he earn*., on an 
arrr.r.- I« l«-H M"1 ■“ *
lirl m.rrim «ml am Innwr in«™.I» T*, 
work, .hr ,-*» Irt-haalt tiif whnl, .if th.- , 
manPT »h<- P*M I». 
mn-U. »i wim-’J ”T"*- 
hmw ml M.rt the ymuyi enupk 
,l,*f«. .ml ,'Trn lei,, a lmh- H ho*‘* ' ; 
Mm. Alw TweeiBe.

h- will'1,1» NOT BUFFER 8G AGAIN FOR, 
FIFTY TIMES its pitirE.

! . wok. laat alaki «I» '«""*» ;
.... —- rtomaoh. I aarar f.H .» ha»lT la »H

I nr life When I rom. dowa to work thfa . 
morniaa I Ml w w*h I roold h.Mtr 
work. *1 w.at to Mill.. * WKhtrdj'i dre* I 
.tor. and tlHT. reroeiwwMad Cfaamberiatifaj 
follr, t-hofara and niarrhora Rnaedf. I», 
woèkMl Ilk. ma air. «ml on. doa. tlrwl n* 
art rlakfi It ..rtalolT.la tk. tnakt thlfir I j 
rv»r u.ihI for «lomarh troobte. I .tian 
not b# wlthoot It to tar boa.. k.mift«. I 
for I .honld not on «"dare th. anffM-- : 
Inra of l»«t nlabf «sala fW »«T Uatro Ita 
erlr. -O n, Wllron. lAaarfwaan. Bitr- 
rrttrtown. Wn.Mngton Go.$fh. Tbj"

v i. for «ni. hr n.ad.raoo Broo., 
Wbohwale A*cnla. Vlcforta and Vaaroa- 
to. -,

That tired Is neufd Mb* sud dull best 
--h_ a, r+rv dt**greesWe, Tske two of Oni
t*T*s J.title r.li-AF T11Tyt>efer^ retlring. sR

find reBet They never toll tod

- •- -.■jaa.aa.'nlAi ■1 —

They ereyield to every movement. They 
modelled In different shapes to mit 
fa— types offigm s. They sew tbr mosi 
perfect corsets ehtofamhle. The msienei

An*

New Timecard
TO T»K* EFFECT HftTURDAY. 

MARCH 24TH

LEAVE VICTORIA
Daily ......................... • - ......... ...........1>:°0 a m.
Raturdsy..........»KM> j*.m. snd 4^5 p.m.
Sunday..................9.-0» s.m. and 140 pft.

ARRIVE VICTORIA
f

Drily ........... ...a..../...;.11:45 s.m.
Saturday ft Sunday. 11:45 «.ro. sad S^X) p.m

Excursion Tickets
ON RALE TO AND FROM ALL POINTS 

good FROM SATURDAY UNTIL 
BÜNDAY.

OSO. L. COURTNEY.
/ - Trnflk Manager.

The following figures as published in the preliminary Canadian 
Government Insurance Report for the year 1899 shows that the new 
busmen Written timing that ye tr by the North Americon Life far exceeds 
the amount written by any other company either Canadian, American or 
British, thus showing the popularity of this successful home company.

Fast Mail
THt NORiL-mSItttX LINt
Wn added 
real Mall) t* tbflr

Mlnneapell*
St. PauljJ
Cbkato.1

.the JMb Ci-atarjr trala. “Ufa 
Inrot train la th, world." faaraa 
•t- Fa.! aaatj dey la tk. laat at

Washington 4 Alaska SS. Co.’y.
lightning express to

SKAGWAY
IN M HOURS.

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE
at Kvtcri-

FR1DÀV, JUNE B*FID
Subsequent sailings, July 2, 12. 22.

For fuHher psrtlculsrs cell on or sddrees 
DO DWELL ft CO., Ltd , U Goverumoot 
at root. Telephone No. |80i

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

I

Trains will run between Victoria a*d 
Sidney ss foMovo:

DAILY 1
Leev# Victoria at------- T^ea m.. 4ü0p.jm»
Leove Kidney at........8-1» a.m., 5.15 p.m.

SATURDAY:
Le*vo victoria at .T^»a.m., 2 OB-p.m. 
Leave (Tdiiey at.*..... 8.15a.m., 5.15 p m.

SUM-DAY :
Leave Victoria et..... .»/W a,m., 2 
*------ -*"*-""" 'lat/.T... .TfiVlK a.ro , 5:.5 pj*

“The Milwaukee”
ft familiar name for the Chicago. Mil 

waafceo ft St. Pari Railway, known *H 
over the Union as the Great Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited" trains every 
day and right between St. Pan! and Chica
go. and Omaha and Chicago. “Tbe only 
piwfect trains In the world.* Understand: 
Connections are made with Ail Transom- 
tlrentAl Lines, assuring to peeeengera the 
boot service known. Luxurious coaches, 

TMlv
See that your ticket reads via “The Mil

waukee" when going to any point ta the 
United States or. Osnada. AM ticket

Trav. Pass. Agt. 
Seattle Wash

C. J. EDDY.
General Agent. 

Portland. Ora.

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria ft Sidney Rail
way tweather permitting), will anil as

Monday.-Leevs Sidney at 8 a. m.. call- 
'lag at Fuifurd, Ganges. Plumper l‘u*B 
Fernwood, Gabrlole and Nanaimo. y

Tuee«lay.—Leave Nanaimo at 7 ». m.. 
calling at Gabriels. Fernwood. Plamper 
Pane, Ganges, Fulford end Sidney.

Wednesdsy.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m.. 
calling nt Fulford; Ganges. Gsllano.
Plumper Psa* Pender, Saturne and tod-

g .{.aa-m-^tyUmg at nomper i ass. is ur guy ne, i eeevim,
Gabrlola and Nsnrimo.

FrMay.—Leave Nanaimo at T a. m.. call- 
lag at Gabrlola. Veauvlua, Burgoyne,
Plumper Pane and Sidney. * - - ^ - .
In* at Saturne. Pender, Pldmper ’Paea,
°oio!er«wniwSSon^Se^wIth ateumer by HAL.1-. faOFPPI Ar PH
trains leering Victoria at T a. m. “nu,#i UUCt CL « LU.,

ror passenger and freight rates apply 
board, or to tbe sgeoU of the Victoria 

ft Sidney Katie ay
T. W. PATERSON.

"tr •-••••-

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
NEW YORK IJFE.
HDN LIKE OK CANADA....
ONTARIO MIJTÜAL LIKE 

CONFEDERATION LIKE .
CANADA LIFE  ......................... »..,l .^r,,
IMPERIAL LIFE  ............ .................\.............

MUTUAL LIFE OF NEW YORK
MANUFACTURER*’ LIFE .................. .. ......
GREAT WEST LIFE ..,..................................... ..

. .TEMPERANCE JUfj) ÇÇNBHAL .. .,, .,
FEDERAL LIFE
EQUITABLE LIFE OF NEW YORK 
STANDARDÏ.IFE OF EDINBURG .
LONDON LIFE .......................
NORTHERN LIFE................................................................  1,168,780 00
toNDON A LANCASHIRE LIFE............................... 1,100,046 00
NATIONAL t.IFB.......................................  807,000 00
BRITISH EMPIRE............................. ...........................  448.750 00

$4,834,aea.oo
............4,688.100 00

3.008360 80 
3.966306 00 
3,830.400 00 
3.800,017 00 
3349,000 00 
3.400,000 00 
2,806,310 00 
2.780,060 GO
zmmM.

2.415.900 00 
2.178,776 00 
2,065,807 00 
1.712322 00

\
The North American LiÇé is a progressive, reliable and popular home 

company, and you would do veil to consult the undersigned for plans 
and figures,

LEE 8 FRASER, *• *•
If Trounce Ave* Victoria,B.C.

PROVINCIAL NA*ACER,
vAHceuvea, a. c.

On and after Sunday, January 14th. If*», 
ftro trains leering Untoe Station. Toronto 

Grand Trunk Railway), at 9 a.m. andl via
0:30 b. m., make done connections with tbe 
Maritime Bunn and Local Express at 
Kimarenture. depot, Montreal, as follows:

The Maritime Itepraaa wlli leave Mont
real dally, except on Sunday, at 11:80J*l

Îhlîr"

1 dally, except on Sunday, at 11:80 a. 
for Halifax, N. K. St. John. N. B.. and 

lots In the Maritime Provinces. Rub
’s train will leave Montreal at 11JB

The Maritime Express from Halifax, ^t. 
John and other points East will arrive at 
Montreal drily, except on Monday, at 5:80
PThe Local Express will leave Montreal 
dally, except Send*y, at T:49 s. m. due to 
arrive at Riviere «lu I,onp at «rfri p. m. 
a The Local Express will leave Riviere da 
inoup drily, extent Sunday, at 12:90 noon, 
and T.evle at 4:35 p. m.. doe to arrive at
jlmtailjt jkifi gj* . ____

Through sleeping and dialog can on the 
Maritime Express.

Buffet cars en Local Express.
-The vestibule trains are equipped with 

every convenience for the comfort of the 
traveller. dEhe elegant sleeping, dining 
and first-class cars make travel a luxury. # 

THE LAND OF BIO GAME 
The Intercolonial Raltwav Is the direct 

mute to the. greet game regions of eastern 
Qnetiec, New Brunswick, and Nova Scotia. 
In this area are the finest hunting ground* 
for moose, deer, earthen and other Mg 
game, as well as unlimited opportunities 
for ahootlng wild geese, duck, brant end 
other fowl, common to this part of the 
-lYTitlncnt. For Information as to gnme In 
New ^Brunswick, send for a copy of “Rod

Ticket* for sale at all offices of fliiF 
Grand Trdwk System, at Uoio*i Station.
tefSb,"&Jft.,b*uekt' •* *e aw“l

. ., Wild.!AM ROBINSON. General Trarel- 
1"' ling Agent 11 Lawlor Bnlldlqg. corner 

King and Yonge streets. Toronto.
H. A. 'Price, Assistant General Passen

ger‘Agent. 143 James street. Montreal.
GEO. 1m «XHJRTNEY.

Traffic ; Manager.

Pacific Coast Steamship Go.
FerSaiiFnwcUee.î
The company's elegant

steamdhlps Walls Walla. 
Umatilla and - City of 
Puebla, carrying H B. M. 
malls, Mere VICTORIA, B. 

‘ * 13, IK. 25. 28. July 
Aug. 2. and every

Leave" BAN F BA NCI ST O for Victoria. B. 
.. 11 a. m.. June 5. 10, 15, 20. 25. 80. 

July 5, 10, 15, 3U, 26. 30, Aug. 4, and every
Leave BAN FRANCIf

O., 11 a. m.. June 5. 1
i

FOR ALASKA*---- -
LEAVE SEATTLE O P.M. 

Queen, June 9, 24, July 9. 24, Aug. 8.
Au l?£e °Uj' JuB<e 14* *• >uly 14, 29, 

C$ty of Topska, June.ft, Mh^Jgty Sk»:
ÎS-KL June 18, July L, IS. 31. Aug. 15. 
The steamer Cottage City ur Queen will 

leave Victoria for Alaska at 4 s. m.. Jung 10, 15, 25, 30, July 10, 15, 25, 30, Aug 9.TT 
For further Information obtain folder. 
The company reserves th? right to change 

steamers, sailing date and hours of aalfing.
Agents, 61 Wharf

it.. Victoria, B. C. 
H. H. LLOYD, Puget Sound Supt., G Wfl 

MILLER. Asst. Puget Sound Supt? 
Ocean, bock. Beattie.

GOOD ALL. PERKINS ft OO.. Gen. Agta.,

AWDREW SUBSET.

plumberMMPfaftSt.

IfaMltra.»!.1 Ajeti. PMt.

DOOWtU ft CO., U.,VICTORIA ROUTE

Steamer Victoria!
time CARD 1*0. 7.

Effective Monday, October 18th, «5

^ NORTH BOUND.
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Ust» Tacoma .............................8JU Ml
Arrive Seattle •..*........................K»W p.m,
l-teve Seattle ...........................11.1» pm.
Arrive Port Townsend........ .. 1:46 an,
l-rave Port Townsend .................  2 06 a.m.
Arrive Victoria ........... .............. 4:46 Uto

/ SOUTH ROUND.
/ DAILY EXCEPT MONDAY.

Leave Victoria .. . ..................ifiykjK
Arri%e Pert Town*end .......
Leave Pert Townsend.................It
Arrive Seattle 
Leave Hfipttle 
Arrive
..JTac, * DWELL,* -

General Agent* L 
64 Government street.

]^reat Northern

n CmnnMi Str.M, Vkwfa. B. C.

Lt. Deity. Ar. Dally.
»*> .ro........B.B. VrOTOBIAl*...;..»
CUMCtla,!it_*tfattk vltk <>T.rl»e« PlyM.a WDllTELB. Oa.nl Ay.nl.

O. R.& N.
™ LOWEST RATES. 

SHORTEST ROUTE.
Beettk te «II mint. Kart »ei----------p

Prttfae*. Silt l.«k« City and Dm*. 
I nllm.n p«U<. aln-pery. nphol,t.r«l Mp 
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RICHARD HALL, Ayeet.
tun Onv.rnm.nt altert.

E. K. KLI.IB. ti.o. A»rt,
W. H HÜLBÜBT, oTiT

OBD8R8 18*P BD FOR PAMAOI 
FROM ORKAT lUtlTAIN OB 

THE CONTINENT.

100 Oer.rem.et StfeeL

Atlantic Steamship tine*
Fr. Montrent 

Lee....... June 16
.............June SO

Ltoe ................. ...July Y
■■Line ...«- I

n Line .. ..'..June28 
Vancouver—Dominion Line ........July T

tftoiot Bsaver line ......June ML
Ontario—Beaver Une ............June 22
nla—Beaver Line  .........June29

FROM NBW-VeBK.
Sardinian—Allan-State Une.
TWUtonlu—White Star Line 
Germanic—White Star L 
t "amûaula—Cubant Une 
Servla -Ounard Line .....
New York—American Une ______
SL Paul—American Line 
Tratè—fC G. Lloyd Line 
Marla Theresa—N. G. Lloyd Uae.
Patricia—H. American Une ........I
Ethiopia—Anchor Une .......... ..,'«.1.
Furpcasta—Anchor Une ....
Tawroierr ib-keted through te efr 

pn prints and prepaid paaaeges arranged

s Una, ,
r Line ............. iv
r Une .......Jui
tine ....................Jui

.....................In

.vtJune 16-
$

me 16

For reservations and all Information ap
ply to
W. P. F. CUMMINGS, 

Genl. 8.8, Agent,
W,nn,Wu w

>

Hawaii,
FOR

Nra ZeatoSari
Australia.

S tk AUSTRALIA, We*;.- Jew n. «t S 
i MOANA. to sail Wednesday. July
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SANT & JONES,
I wit.
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No. 42-T-8p«K>ner, 25c. No. 42—Rutter LM*h, 40r.'ream. 25c.

No. 42 Table Set, 4 pieces complete, $1.25 N^. 42—Vuw*. It inch.Xw.cU-%» gar Bowl.iûc. inch, 25c

3rfcfcu Silver plat .1No. 42—Syrup
t*«*. 5 ounce. 5©C.

•plalidNo. 42—Syrup Jug. with SilvNo. 42~~t*-omport, 8 inch, 50c.
top, 7 ounce, i*k\No. 42—Comport, 9 Inch, 90c. No. 42-Water tie, 85c.

r JL?W&9*

/?■

v„ -12—W>rrv vi- Fru.t Nappy, 1) imh
diameter, 75c.

■ .xo. caHirrrj or Fruit Nappy,
!Î;i uuâer, *Vk- each,

L—i No. -tic—Merry or Fruit Nappy. 7 iaih
i 1 r»meter, H5ï eaeh.

N«>, 42—Rviry or Fruit, Nappy, t! Inch 
diameter. 25c each.

^ No. 42—Berry or Fruit Nappy. 4$, inch 
diameter, *1.25 dux 

No. 42—Berry or Fruit Nappy. 4 inch 
diameter, $1.00 dvs.

The above pattern of Table Glassware is very brilliant and the nearest approach in appearance to cut glass of any pattern yet produced. Besides the articles illlustrated above
’ ^ we have the following in stock. ~ ' _ \ .*

—immssr-s Kifr^TTSsSTIEr

Fruit Bowl on bi*h foot, 8-inch, 75c. 
eahh.

Punch Bowl on foot, 14-inch, *5 each. 
Water Pitcher*, %-gallon. 90c. each. 
Claret Jug*, nl«»ut 3 pint*. 85c. each.

Decanter*, about' 1 quart.? '
Hotel s»igar and cover. u30ci each.
IIo«el Créais Jug. 2l)c. each.
Pickle Jar and cover. 30c. each.
Oil or Vinegar Bottles, 6-ounce, 35c. 

each. '
Tooth-Pick Holders, 10c. each.

t’elerr Stand, 35c. each.
Salt a ml Pepper Shaker*, hotel aise, *3 

dos.
Salt and Papper Shaker*, regular aise, 

$1.20 do*.
Oral Dish. 10-inch. Me. each. pr~- 
Orel I)

Oral Dl«h, 8-lnch, 80c. earh.
Oral IHah. 7-inch, 25c. each. 1 
Mrec or Cake Stand, U-ln< h. «V. each. 
Salver or Cake Stand, 10-ineh. A each. 
Cake Plate on low foot, 10-lncB, 

each. f
Ice Cream Nappy, 8-inch, $1-25 do*.

49c.

l<w Cream Nappy, 5-inch, handled, $1.80 
doe.

Ice (’ream Nappy, 6-inch, handled, $3.00
doe.

Olive Diahe*. 5-ln| h, $1.80 do*
Salad Bowl, 9-iuih. 60c. each.
Plate# 5 Inch, diameter, *1.25 »W.

Plate*. 6 inch, diameter, $1.50 do*. 
Plates, 8 inch. «IntUMrier,$2L25 dux. 
Roue Bowl, 2-inch, 10c. each.
Rose Bowl, 4-inch. 25c. each.
H<w Bowl. 5-inch, 33c. each. 
Ptmiade. with plated top, 30r._eaeh. 
Dm Shade*. Mack, Sir. each. 
Electric Shade*, 89r. mch.

rilOKMX,

over, and in two days they had travelled 
only about 13 mile*. They were with
out food and mHTered greatly. Finally, i j 
on the third day. Kennedy gave out and 
Ipy down on the beach, a* he could go 
no further. Robert* went on. and on 
the fourth day reached Dog creek and 
went a boat after his friend. In the 
meantime Kennedy became delirious a* 
be lay on the beach. He was taken 
to Dug creek, the boat being capsized on 
the way, bet. fortunately, it war near 
i he shore and they Ww enabled to right 
it and continue their journey. A

jH^Lnin4]feJ
ewiimwwiminwniii

A, Kev. Balderaron Buds it impnw.it*-. htl *ay oo the beach. He we. taken an* ' . .
tor the priment to vieil Plns-nit regular- *® ,k‘* rreek. the boat bring capsized on Kurin, }**» Oma Bosmi shipped uut 
ly, and no other man i« available. Met ho- **• w«7. but. fortunately, it war near 120 tone of ore.
dirt chnrrh .«-rices will be omitted for "** *“ ■*“* *-re enabled to Hght Mori- men were put to work lut wee* 
- y—, it and eontinne their journey, i no the Kilo.

.... . ...... | ——o------ Ore from the Enterpriae ia again mov-
The C.P.R. prouiireil that the spur to NKW wr.ITXDIITKA lug „ut freely

“h,,Uldir' T1’".',:! rb- denth occurred in «hid city - m, The Ree.rOoodenougb ha, commenced 
jnd he Phoeolj for Old Kluld.y M„ j.nni.. H Komm' wife op^ationa.

•od k""b ™' «Wwnent. b, Mr j. a Fo.„r, wh„ ,n»-amtmd to Judging from the arment, recorded 
June loth. The etrike of surfarer*. heart drreaee. from which «he. had suf- there la a good deal of work going on 
however, will probably delay matter. for „>roi. tiB„, The dereaaed this season.
aomewhat. _______ j l»dy. who was in her 45th year, waa a Ore from the Kilo ia being piled up at

VA.1 (li vra. native of Carlton county. New ’"Lemon aiding preparatory tv shipping-t-i
vaacoitt*. Brunswick, but bad been a reaident of Colorado for treatment '

*?_?, H*r^*rTt F-h<,r- ,h* Joao* Ü1!: : ?" W'^mill"ler r?t *•"< Loorteen -dee. Payne je -prtweenthig work on ht»
^Î*Î5„ « prominent member lime .lists,very near Slocan City. The
of Olivet Baptist church, awl in other ltmuel i. In 28 fret, and the quality of
Clri-la.m hurl ni, tv, limita f einn.i S Cke -

r from the after 
effect* V|f a ►»ii40Bous insect 'bite, is
wary eerlonaly ill indeed. The insect j circle, had numerou. frieuda. She
waa a spider of some peculiarly venom- fearer a husband, a son. Arthur, and , ; tlw r lk r«uaioa,aa pure as ever. 
MS type, and one of It# fangs haa been voting daughter, Violet. She la survived
extracted from the few swelling which by her mother, three brothers and five
It caused. Her friend* and relatées- winter*, all of whom are residing in the 
•re very anxious indeed, though the East The deceased had b&n in ill- :
patient is under the best of medical health for some time, and paused away |
«are and skilled professional nursing. ? shortly after noon on Sunday.

Property owners at English Bay are

The Hartney .and Marion are showing 
great improrspt—t.; Development work 
is going steadily forward and large ore 
bodies are being exposed, 

j On the Speculator the ledge is. being 
■ stripped and the face of the main show 
’ ing cleaned op. The surface ore Is be-
; lug sorted and piled on the dump.applying for foreshore rights, for the - Hl8 WONDTOlPPi. NFltVB * '

pnr|»o*e of rmitpelling csuiiht* to desist Almt, ,*1*1^ v-nw v \i iti—1„ , ‘ The Boundary,
in the dl,yra^fn* habit of throwl”« w j Pcimsh. Ill., when aU *ml merit- ' Recently In excavating for a powder
fuse on the beach. ; cittys fallal to rrik*v> hi* pain from piles, house Vn the Victoria a fine lodge of cop-

ROMURn. Î Tfccn Itnrkten's Arabs Salve wholly exueri j l>er ore was opennl op on the surface.
Duncan Kennedy, broker, and Thomas iV"!:. *" Injuries. Piles or ( The Quebec Çopper Company, recently

Roberts, mining man. arrived in the
city to-day after a rather trying *fxperi- 1 r " 
••ce nt Arrow lake They went 
■ailes above Dog creek to examine some . œ, 
daims ownoi by Kennedy. The stcnim r 
Ptsvple |*rt>niis,M| to tell the dowiH-omilig M 
Üsemrr to pick them up in the afternoon, 1 
bht failed to do *1» sod the down coming 
etèâmer did not hewl their signals. Thi'f'p 
determtrn'f! to walk down thé jSjjfij uf 
the lake to Dog creek. There are % 
aerh-x of cliffs fn»m 900 to 1.006 feet 
high, which they were compelled to climb

IttMlily Kroptton*. f'nre giwranlml. Only ; organised lÿr Andrew Laidlaw, of 8po- 
J5c. a hex- 8i|d“ by P. W. Fawcett ic | kaue, has purchased—E^-F. Brown's

-----------—- I *jwwk-eighths interest In the Marguerite-
1 daim In IW^sa^l f|ljgp, Tht igPTr W

unobtainable, bm is said to Is* around 
; $4,000. -

Nothing new has transpired in regard 
Ik) the darting up Of work on the I>o- 

1 PSPWf P<umf ajr.’i jrupertks. tho .
4 »uéo*T/i», Stem winder, dc., hut 
• expecti*d almost any day fur the expect- 
! i*d work to resume. When this is done,
! every prominent property in Phoenix

camp will then be working in full forte.
Just at present a good deal of dead 

work i* being done **n the Hold Drop in 
the *ha|»e of raises and air shafts. No. 
8 tunnel has now been driven over 600 
feet, and is the longest on the property,

Tin* pump* are »Utl going at the Whr-~ 
11 ipeg to clear the wwki»** ‘f the .mipe 
of water whieh Mcmmulated during the 
recent suspemdou of operations, and it 
wiH probablr another week to
get it all out. In the meantime Forenmn 
Oxley has put a force of men at work on 
the outside, where the railway cut a 
ledge of rich ore. One car of this was 
shipped last week, end at, least six or 
seven aware car* are now piled up ready 
f<y seudiug to the smelter.- , '—

At the Hartford, on the -100-foot level, 
the drift is now in 75 fee*. About 50 
fpet from the nvmth of the drift, a cruss
ent waa etaited, and has gope through 17 
feet of excellent ore. It Is said that the 
«Wood payment of the $35.000 bond on 
tllg'Hartfonl, amounting to $12,500, will 
If <loe June 15th, and the property Is 
leftking so well under the development al
ready done, that it will doubtless be 
i*r..mpM> *rt

The first carload of ore has been ship- 
pt*d from the Alhelstan haine $n Welling
ton camp, and it is expected that a car- 
losul each week will be shipped from 
n<• xv un. The force now numbers 17 
men. who are working three shift*, and 
drifting eueh way on the lend . fro— 
where it was crosscut between the two 
shaft*. The At heists n may practically 
l*e said to be a grass-root proposition, as 
where the w«»rk_ift now Mug done it la 
<*nly A3 feet l**neath the surface. As
says on the «ire run from $18 to $44 In 
eddumim juwLcseèer. •

TIDAL WAA B IK JL RIVER.1

A Traveller In rhlns Deyrlt>cs the Orest 
More of Ilseg-ehsu.

On one of rosay visits to t'hla*. E!Ua 
'IMortpili' ÇcMmore; auttoor1 uf “Jiti, the 

Garden uf the East. ' etc., made a visit to 
the mouth of the Tsten tang river to ob
serve the great bow of Hang«hau—the 
tidal wave that sweeps tnto that'*trestr. 
ihr.-e times a year. In the Ceetnry she 
thus describee the Impressive phenomenon 
a* It appeared at night: \

I The moon waa riding at the very senltb. 
and It daisied us to look up to It. Each 
«ne stood evenly within the eirrie of nte 
« we riehr-cat shadow on the ground, at 
that moment of the moos'* transit, and 
tie bare was due; but It waa a csim night, 
rnd lt was three-quarters of an hour after 
onr unaccustomed ears bad caught the first 
far distant, muttering nadertone before the 
While Thing was men. a ghastly Une ad
vancing as evenly over the water, and as 
quickly, as the dark shadow of an ecflphe 
sweeps over « landscape. Nearer and 
hearer It roared, growing greater and 
whiter, until we could see the whole cas
cading, bubbling, frothing front, with

t>y. mull one had a dlssylng wens* 
gtr to come, but past tiering fnMn. fbiutc- 
ih ng held one fascinated loathe a|w»t. al
though In the fewest minutes. I mi rely a 
ourtrtri of au hour, two-thirds of the whole 
I-o*Iy Wild nus» of the flood Mile bad flung
lfaelf, igainat the Walk and. 1} ——>HL 
might eontinne to ri*c with the same frites 
1er hours A ralt, fresh smell of the ses.

1 the breath *»f the ocean's coolest, deepest 
under worH. esnie In with the asrftrt ride.

I A ghastly mist sseceederi. Khn-ds.ef vapor 
scudded over the iris ret‘haut moon', and 
the ■ sea’s curtain fell *n one of the most 
sensational, spectacular performance* the 
Pacific Ocean add the moon ever make

«-CO*

Cera let.

in this :;rki.
lumbers

The man who merely aklma docs not al
ways get the cream—The Hat nr day Even 
ing Pori.

ATM MINES.
had by aootvin* te

Notaries Virisg h»o
od <.#«*etl AgMfft

CASTORIA
Tat Iii&ot* iwd CUUrea

1,

01. k. W. UKASE'S 
CATARRH CURE ...

» U

H Sant dlr« to Ihs diseased 
pm bjMho Immoood Blowr.

CitsAsdRsTpesar, E
bee. All doalsrs. cr Dr. A. W. < 
Mndldos Co. To.

er up In moonlight, with the roar of aw
ful waters the dread thing ce mo on. rule 
Ing Its white crest higher and hlgh«»r*lia 
It llrked the edges of the piles IwfMd 
which the junks lay. Thert? uere shouts 
and yells, and the usual boatmen's pande
monium lot loose on the junk* as the roar- 
big wave approached. A rocket stsxcd. 
some fire-cracker* sputtered and gongs re- 
soepded, but all small ebtmde of earth's 
creatures were drowned as this fearful 
White Thing crashed past, and i frightful 
hissing, a seething, lashing, and swirling 
of still higher billows succeeded—the most 
sinister sound of water ever heard all 
Speeding, rushing, whirling madly. Irre
sistibly on.

As the ten-foot wall of foam reached the 
edge of the piling and the Junk platform.

Every Kind
Of Backache

Vial |e Se.be, Ch.ee's Kideey-Llvr PP1». Be 
CSSS* Th-y Art hi e«:ly on the User 

ss Well as the Kidmx 
Pain* in the small of tbv ^nclr. over 

the kidneys, arc usually due to deratigt- 
nu'nt* of the kidneys, and disappear 
when tbe kidney* are set right.

* Put there tire otb^r kinds of backache, 
by fa» tor greati r proportk n. that can 
never be M‘*« hed bx trenting die kfdneya. 
Pains In the shoulder*, through the cen
ter of the back, and In the shies are 
censed by a torpid action of the liver, 
and can only be driven out when the 
liver is made healthy and active.

To reach the liver, as well as the kid
neys, to set the filtering organs In work
ing order and to cure ev|*ry kind . of 
back*che. There hr but rmr dwfntftng 

• rmuedc. and fh*t Is I>r. Chase’s KkhWT- 
. Urer Pills. It la the only treatment that 

has this direct and combined action

John]
Carriage maker, 

Blacksmith,
W '

■•OAD St.. Bitwun Pasooha s • 
and Johnson. .

-______ ______  both Urer And kidneys, and the only one
It e-att'l till' junk, lone* at ttu. ts*rat. that jnrittrely and, permanently enrea 
E«o!USSfemleAn_ihe. «end's, «nay bW M..; fcttrkarh#. whether ewired W #*ef ee 
«nd rontlnued l.l rt«e, to lift ItAelf IxalUy kidney».
•M «•«» Mm fee watt before one'» I Dr. Chase', KMoey-TJeer Pill», om 
fa»rtn»ted cate, in the «era after-raeh pill a doee. S rent» a box. nt all dealers, 
the water went swifter and more swiftly ^ or Ednuanon, Bates * Go., Toronto. j

OEAMKN S
Q mm niai, iicreiu. i.c.

•—om from 8 r.L ro io i.L
The lootnote I» free tar the me of Sat I- 

am and ■■«««■»!■ »- - »- _
[W mtth pspan and n Mewa hue.
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A Consignment of Bicycle» to be sold

Shore’s Hardware
134 and 136 Government St,

VICTUHIA DA ELY TlMJ ES DAYfEDN JUNE IS, 1900.

Opposition
Increased

Thomas Kidd Elected For HU Old 
Oonetitaesey of Es

mond. _

Opinions of Messn. Heaven and 
Higgins on the Political 

Situation.

Another day ha* pasaed, and etiU the 
**■ Premier lingers on the Mainland. It is 

now asserted that he mill be back to the 
seat of government this evening, but this 
statement has-been made daily since 
Sunday, without fulfilment. Messrs. 
Bro.wn and Titea are tarrying on the 
w.-rk of Ü66 ii^mtiinla,

Rpedttlatigffa is busy with names in con 
nectiou with the leadership of the opjH*- 
aition—a matter to be decided at the con
vention on Monday. The- names most 
frequently heard are those of Messrs. 
Hunter, Gafden. Turner, Mberta and 
Helmckcn. It is conceded that if the 
opposition can unite upon a leader, tb4* 
Governor will not have the difficultv 
which now exists in selecting an ad
viser. ,

On the other hand, there are those whj 
assert that the resignation of the Gov
ernor has already gone forward to Ot
tawa. and that an «HtnottPggineRt will be 
made lief ore thé close of the week.

In an interview granted the Ookmist 
this morning. Robert Heaven sets forth 
his ojiinions in regard to the crisis very 
dearly. He says:

“I have great diffidence in expressing 
an opinion upon the political attention, 
more especially in view of the very un
pleasant conclusions one must arrive at; 
but the poidtion of affairs, no far as its 
fffiSrlftage is concerned, is very dear to 
my mind.

“The action of the Lieutenant-Gov
ernor in dismissing the Sembn-Votton 
government and inviting Mr. Martin to 
form an administration were both just’- 

~ fia We acts up to that point in my opin
ion, under the peculiar conditions <>f af
fairs then existing.

“But the legislature was in session 
when Mr. Msrtin was called in, and it 
passed a resolution condemning the selec
tion. His Honor ignored the opinion of 
the representatives of the people and prie 

--------'‘-m he setroguetl the House. By that act ________ ___ >n „
lip his ow* MÇMMUbM» in Mr. RroWn’
16 the ‘persons elected to the assembly. Ihe p<,|i<.y he /aT„rs. 
or, in other words, substituted personal 
for parliamentary government.

“This is where, in my opinion, he m^de 
a great error, and assumed an unneces
sary responsibility which was quite un 
«•alied for. The next grave mistake His 
Honor has made is in allowing Mr. Mar
tin and the colleagues he selected to con
duct the affairs of government for so long 
a period without their being endorsed by 
any portion of the electorate.* An appeal 
to the people has at last been made. The 
Hon. Joseph Martin's government has 
been condemned in a most marked de
gree: and as a consequence the Idcuteu- 
ant-Govemor's action in connection with 
It, When the legislature Jn session as
sembled condemned. Mr. Martin, as -Pre
mier. His Honor I jeut.-Gnveoor Me 
Innés practically said ‘I understand the 
wishes of the. electors better than you 
do. 1 therefore semi you to your homes, 
awf wfinH continue XL. Martin in power, 
and shall appeal to the people. The 
electors have prat^ically answered: ‘We 
do not want Mr. Martin's government.' 
thus endorsing the view held by the leg- 
Sstàture and condemning His Honor’s 
conduct and opinion.

“What can any person with any <#elf

Remlin to ‘form a government. That 
course was irregular, but not at variance 
with precedent. Mr. Martin had no fol
lowing in the House, but if the Gover
nor thought he hail his act of calling 
him in was justified.*’

“Then wherein does tips Governor's 
offence fiff - -----r—___ ________

“In allowing Mr. Martin to continual In 
office after it bail beta shown that me 
couldn’t form a government within 
tcasonable Itmft of time; In 
him to delay the elections for more than 
three months instead of forcing him to 
face the country in thirty days, and in 
signing special warrants for the expendi
ture of public monej thing he
refused to do for the Remlin and Tur
ner ministries. Conduct like this can
not hr unfilled or condoned."

“But suppose he refuses to call on 
Mr. Martin to resign before the lions* 
shall have met—I» there authority for 
that 7"

"Yea; our own province furnishes a 
precedent. Mr. Heaven's government 
was defeated at the general election la 
1882—July, I think—and. Governor Corn
wall permitted him to continue in office 
till he was defeated by a vote of the 
House—two to one—in the following win
ter. When defeated at the general elec
tion hi 1878. My.- Mackenzie retired a 
month or so later without meeting par 
(lament. In 1860 Lord Aberdeen dis
missed Rir Charles Tapper before the 
meeting of jMirliament and called in Hit 
Wilfrid Laurier to form a government."

“Then you thlhk Mr. McTnnes would 
be acting constitutionally if he should 
a waif Mr. Martin's defeat- In the 
House 7"

“No; I do net^^ft^ijw reason that Mr. 
Martin has never formed a miidstry 
within the inesning of the constitution 
He has never given TlU fTonor the bene- 
fit of the advice of a full cabinet. Mr 
Martin will probably resign almost at 
one*», if not voluntarily he should be 
made to do so.

"Would his remaining in power till th** 
House meets be injurious to the coun
try?"

"Unquestionably. If he should resign 
now a new ministry «-an he formed, aud 
the ministers re-elected before the House 
shall meet on the ,1th Joly. If Mr. Mar-- 
tin should await an adverse vote of the 
House, the House must adjourn for at 
least three weeks to enable the election* 
to take place. Thia means a delay of a 
month at a time when the country is 
suffering for legislation and pnblic works 
ere at a standstill. The duty of the 
Governor "la to insist upon Mr. Martiu 
retirement at once."

"What do you think of the proposition 
to call on Mr. Brown to form a govern
ment r
■Pit woe Id mil lie acceptable t.

or rather
policy he favors, has been reject * I 

by the electors and he hannot find a 
sufficient number of members to support \ 
him. Now. the Oovtruor if he should 
remain fn office long enough to call on 
any one. should rail on a member-elect 
of the opposition. However distasteful 
to him. he has no other course open.”

“Toe mentioned something about spe
cial warrants.' Is there a precedent for 
the dismissal of a Governor for illegally 
signing special warrants7*'

"Yes, Rir Charles Marling, of one of 
the Australian colonies, was dismissed 
for doing that upon the advice of hi* 
ministry, but without * the consent of 
parliament.”'

—Wien do ÿoi" think this pnlitieai 
crisis will end?"

"Rood, if the members' will but loU« 
►ight of every other consideration save 
that of erp«*«|iting the public business." 

"Do you think that a strong ministry

TUB CHINESE CRI8IB. 
XBL Paul Pioneer Press.)

B. G. Politics 
In The House

Col. Prior Asks if Instructions 
Have Been Bent to the Lient - 

Governor.

Premier Bayi Ko Action Will Be 
Taken Until Official Infor

mation is to Hand.

“Tfe*. there in excellent material in the 
body Without n-sortin* to coalition with 
Ihe member, who were elected to atipport 
the Premier.-

■ respect do under tM* circumstances, 
when an appeal hasfbeen made and u 
condemnatory verdict returned by the 
high court of public opinion?

“There is only one answer and on* 
course now open for His Honor, and no 
doubt be bus taken it apd that is to ten

• ftpr W* in^piBoir^ fits th**
Govenor-Gencral.

“As for Mr. Martin's position. he can 
fintl precedent* either for retaining office 
nntil the full returns are in. ami the 
legislature meets, or for immediately re
signing: but he has burned his bridges 
liehlnd him by publicly stating that he 
would at once resign unless the electors 
supported him by returning a good work
ing majority of his candidates who came 
belote them M hit* pronounced support
er*. Tweutj five d«t ..f thirty tin.. >T 
these persons have. Is*en rejected; many 
of them only polled n fraction of the vote 
cast. I hare no doubt that as soon as 
the Hon, Joseph Martin returns to the 
Capital his resignation Will be placed in 
the hands of the Lieutenant-Governor, 
in the meantime the public moat oxer 
ci*e a little patience.*1.___

“But. Mr. Heaven. It Is stated that the 
Lieutenant-Governor has .deckled not to 
resign."

“1 can hardly realise that he ha* 
come to any such decision, and should 
want Borne positive proof before enter
taining that view. For Mich a course 
could only result-in delaying the business 
of the country And lead to further degra
dation and loss of respect. It Is pretmm- 
*W that the memls rs just elected IfflOf 
bow to deal with such a rate. If ooca-
si-n ari*.

Kx-Rpeaker Higgins was questioned 
yesterday by a representative of the 
Times as to the bearing nf the reeeat 
popular verdict on the constitution and 
Its <*ff.s t on the 1 Jent.-Governor.

Mr. Higgins said that Mr. MrfimrsV 
chief offence (supposing hi* action to
wards the Turner government to hav«* 
tieen condoned at Ottawa! Jay in ht* per- 

, fhRtlng Mr Martin to continue in office 
after It had lieen demonstrated that he 
crailrin't form a government. HI# action 
in dismissing the Çemlin government af
ter they bail Wen defeated by a vote **f 
the House Was highly commendable, but 
kl* duty was to-have called in the leader 
« f the opposltiim to foftn a ministry in-

• Mead Of 'Mr,- • Martin, - ....
“Yon think then that Ms calling >n 

Mr.'Martin was iin<-■•msiitutlonal?"
"Irregular, but not imcoostitutiooal. 

There are'precedents in support of that 
. .Hr. may call SB. anyone, wh<w he 

;......... .......... r*"tho &raâe"
Ir. -Boaven in

Mr.

18» you think the Governor will re, 
sign?"

"Certainly.: have we not the statement 
i4 Hon. Mr. W. W. B Mdnnee. that 
His Honor has twice tendered his resig
nation. and the further statement of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier and Rir David Mills 
that in railing on Mr. Martin Mr. Mr 
Iune» Zook hi* officialise in hi* hands'?- 

A’anvouver.
The official count in Vancoayer was 

completed thia morning and gives Gil- 
moor 22 of a majority over Wilson, in
stead of six as originally given. y

i; From. Comox comes the news that 
Alert Bay ha* given Mooace 17 aud Me 
I*hee 11. making a total majority for the 
former of 02.

'Richmond. ----------
The return* t«eday indicate that Tho*. 

Kidd. Provincial Party, has been return
ed in Richmond. thus reducing Mr. Mar
tin's following one more. The suppte- 

) menlary results for that constituency are 
ns follow* :

Howe Round—Kidd 10, Wilkinson (I, 
Rowan 2.

Squamish—Kidd 4. Wilkinson 8, Row- 
» V 5.

The total* are: Thomas Kidd 2(M. 
D. Rowan 1117, .XL WUkhison 124.

North Victoria.
Mr. Bisith has proved triumphant once 

more in North Victoria. The Intent re
turns are as follows:

<Spécial to the Times.)
Ottawa, Jane 13.—In the House to-day 

Colonel Prior asked if the government 
had sent any instruction* to the Lieut.- 
Governor of British Columbia?

Rir Wilfrid Laurier—1 may inform my 
honorable friends that I have not sent 
any , instructions to the IJeut.Governor 
of British Columbia. The Ug|t.4Jover> 
nor baa appealed to the people of the 
province end the answer is in their 
hernia

Clarke Wallnce remimled the Premier 
of what he had previously sgid In the 
Himaa.-sml. therefore he wanted to 
know whether the Governor was to be 
reeaIks] or what was to be done In the 
matter, <i»n«i«lerlng the decisive majority 
that was against him.1 J

Rir Wilfrid Laurier—The question was 
not one which was to be treated with 
levity. The ehn-tion only. f«*«k place on 
Raturday last, and^ the e^act result was 
not jfî t TbffPverÿii»#RtwiJi m
take any nerloft m newapaperf repona. 
We must have something official before 
ua. .................. ' ---------

Big Fire 
at Nanaimo

Empire Brewery Was Complete
ly Gutted at an Early Hour 

This Homing.

Loss is Estimated at $1X000 aud 
There Was Ho In

surance.

Imperial to tie Times.)
Nanaimo. June 13.—Wire broke out 

shortly before 4 o’clock this morning !n 
the Empire Brewery and the plant and 
buildings were completely destroyed. The 
lows is estimated at WIÎ.U00, and bo in-

Attitude
Of Japan

Is Acting in Co-Operation With 
the European Powers 

in China.

W. A. WARD
Shipping and Commission Merchant

(Mrs twims« see sememe csss sun.)

GENERAL AGENT
row Phenlx insurance Company of Brooklyn (Flrei.

Law Union and Crown Insurance Company (Flreb 
Ocean Accident and Guarantee Corporation, Ld.
British Empire Mutual Life Assurance Company.
Blrkbeok Security Investment and SavingOo. of Toronto, Ont* 
BulllvanVe Company Ld. (Wire Ropes;.
Sydney Meat Preserving Company.
Maokllllgln'a Scotch Whiskey. j.

BANK OP MONTREAL BUILDING. VICTORIA. B.O.

Six Hundred British Troops Will 
Bsil From Hongkong 
... To-Morrow.

The Empire Brvwffy was built by 
Peter Weigle some tee yes ni ago. Thi* 
spring additions were made to the build
ings' and new machinery was installed. 
The cost of the improvement* amounted 
to over |2,09t) and the work h*«i 
been complets^. The manner in which 
the fire caught i* unknown. Flames were 
seen Hwulng from thr roof ot one of the 
buildings and an alarm was turned In. 
The volunteer fire department -leiqmnded 
promptly, bat horses ’ Were unobtainable,

(Associated Press.)
Washington, June 13.—Official die-

patches receive»! in diplomatic quarters 
In Washington «how that the rioting in 
Pekin has reached an acute stage With 

j the rioter* directing a number of the 
assaults against members of the differ
ent foreign legations there.

One of these dispatches states that the 
secretary of the Betfcfàh' legation waa 
attached I wire on Monday and escaped 
being maltreated by the mob.

On the same day two official* of the 
British legation, serving as student in
terpreter*. were attacked by a larg*» 
crowd of roughs. The young English
men held the attacking party back for 
j time, bet when the mob threatened to 
close In on them they drew revolver, and 

■■BÉBH16 retreat>«* to h-»*1 for * > .how of fore roidr thrlr
M.ilr .rid w «'*■ «I >■—■H'JrW .KUhMt bodOr injury, 
rmrhed the flame* had spread to adjoin- " i ♦*. rvt**.
lug buildings beionylng to Mr XVeigte. ***** sM ***
Only a few articles that <*Hild be moved Idondon. June 13.—In regard to the re- 
by hand .were saved. ports that Japan is about to declare war

Just now Nanaimo I* mourning the d~ «>n China, it wa* learned by a representa-
parture of II. C, Retd, who <>ondacted a 
small tailoring establishment here. Rêv
erai agite' of clothes Were left hanging 

eUWtricthe shop and the ric light was left

tire of the Associated Press at the Ja
panese embassy («iflty that the attitude 
of Jgpan le the Chinese crisis k tp 
operate loyally with European powers.

Robert-

No™ Susnlch

Uorgoync Bay

Booth. White.
.........  48 28

44 15
12

^ 11
i

render Island ........... 4 r 1-8
Mayuc Island ............ 1» 15 8
Gallano Island .......... r -4 1

1A1 m 45
A1 lierai.

—The operations on the new pumping 1 
station at the North Dairy Farm are 
progressing favorably and should no an; ! 
toward circumstancea intervene the j 
building should In- completed in four 1 
week*. Building Inspec tor XV. W. North- ! 
eott yesterday afternoon paid a visit to 1 
the> scene of week, and found that -tho | 
structure had been erected to the eaves. 
The (Holding is aituated on the- extension 
of Fdnrth street, about three mile* from 
the^dity Hall, and faces toward the 
vast./ Its dimension* w ill lw X%x41, an I 
will Ik* of brick one story in height. 
The^e will be a huge smokestack 90 feet 
from the base, and‘the roof will be of 
slate. There will be two apartments— 
the better r-N,m. containing two boiler», 
ami the engine room conlaining one 
pump. The Interior wilt b# splendidly 
tighted. having two windows in the 
front, three in the rear and four on the 
south aide. On the northern side there 
will be four windows and three doors 
with fan light*. The building is

e nclosed |
pared

t fit, whether a memb

4866. when he sbonld have asked

The Wills pa brought...fork this morn
ing Mr. Macgregor. returning officer, at 
Port Hughes. The figure* are: Neill 7, 
Bedford 1 Th.»m|wo« Quatsimo i-* 
yet to hear from, but Neill's election la 
slraost certain.

I Oowletiafi.
____ ____________ _____ IHetde. ffo

—At the: meeting of tlw Grand En
campment of British Columbia, I.O.O.F., 
held yesterday evening, the following 
officers were elected and Installed: J. U. 
Webster, G.P.; J. Crosscn. G.H.P.; A. 
Rherct. G.R.W.; I» Wlvsh. G. Rcrihe; M. 
DnnamMr, GJ.W.; J. Stark. G.M.: A. 
R. Smith. G.O.8.; XV. J. Kaymnr. G.I.8.; 
T. A. Muir. G. Representative to Rovep-

t’ewlehnn .Urt
. .

^-jæbîæîjaJ^
22
U

IOC f «
fctmenue ........ . .................. 2H -4*
Cobble Hill .................... 14 14
fowlcbao I.akc r;.T-/......... « 6

fi- ' _ —£*=

—FYOIt jars. jeH.v tumblers, pre 
and better crocks at WeUer Bros.

John's. Que., June 13.- Judge JLoti- 
pref, stipcmliary magistrate here, is 
dead» aged TO years.

Montreal. June 13.—Olivette Baptist 
church, of this city, has extended a call 
to Rev. J. L. Gilniour, of Rt. James's 
Rtreet Baptist church, Hamilton, to be 
come It* pastor, succeeding Rev. Dr. 
Dadson.

elgn Hrand Ixxlge. The grand lodge of i Hamilton. June 13.—A movement is 
the* order is in session to-day. After the on 1here to organise a lliglibmd meeting this morning the officers were Regiment. About 491» have signified their 

-iting all places intention «»f joining.
of interest. T««roilto, June 13.—At the finit annual

'-'-O meeting of the Alumni Association of
—A window a minute with Sunshine the I'niverslty of Toronto yesterday, 

FfiBttlrT" .T~r~~ • P gl> Urged th-it
graduates agitate for parliamentary n*- 
piWkitatfon on the basis on which It la 
given to the great universities of the 
United Kingdom, .fhe graduate* of Tie 
rhph», he said, number»*d about 10.000 

RUmuel Alcorn, one of Toronto’* weal
thiest and most philanthropic cititena, 
died fast night, aged 03 year*. He was 
identified with several large financial in- 
stitutteae ol the Dominion.

—The wall-paper department of Writer 
Bros, contains the choice designs of lead
ing manufacturera. *

r-f'V------------------------ ;-üt ,

Tm Ml* evetywkere, ISM*, i

tnn.nl on ho that them Uxht there l" "l,u"u"n' J*P*" 'roold
noL bu wUllng to jum auy single power 
take the lewd.j 

Troops From Hongkong. 
Hongkong. June*13.—Rteamer Hay twin 

has been charteml to convey. 066 troops 
to Tien Tala. She its being titled by tjbe 
artificers of the Terrible.

Tho troops toNlay drew their field 
«•qnipment. The dale of their departure 
ha* not heed made known.

Hongkong, June 13.—Orders have been 
issue to the contingent of British troops 
assenibied here for service in the north 
to start for Tien Tain on June 14th. 
Major Morris, of tho artillery, will be. In 
command. r

Joined the Boxers.
New York, June 15k—A. dispatch to 

the Tribune from Loudon says: “There 
is a general feeling Id diplomatic carries 
that the European powers have been 
united by tïê~dî»toi*sal of Prince (Thing, 
and that in the purging of Taung IJ 
Lia men of all its modern men the Em
press Dowager has gone over to the 
Boxers, bag and baggage, and that the 
powers have I wen forced to co-operate 
In Ihe restoration of order at Pekin, even 
if the *errices of Russian troops are re
quired. The Talleyrand*. "Good Euro- 
l»eans." have reap|ieared upon- the scene 
and have dn»p|>ed their jealousies and 
suspicion*. A mixed f8rt* of two thou
sand marines will he inadequate if Pekin 
shook! be in tke possession of the Boxers 
and if the insurrection should spread 
from province to province."

LI Hang <fnd Reformers.
Chicago, June 13.—A special to the 

Record fn>,m Honolulu, dated Jane 5th, 
via Ran Frandaco, says:

“Leung Chl' Tso, the Chinese reformer, 
has received a most remarkable letter, 
purporting to have been dictated .by LI 
Hung ('hang, the graml old loan of 
China, in which the objects sought b# 
the re/iwmers are commended and they 
are advise*! t<> con tin ne efforts with 
lienee but with cars fulness. Tbs tetter 
is signed by a grandson of IJ Hung 
Chang and hear* the "grandson's private 
seql. It is In aftwWer jp an open letter 
t0 the great vteeroy, ' written some 
months ago by Leung Chi Too. In this 
letter Ijeung Chi Two reminded LI Hung 
Chang that less than two years 
when the reformer ires sent hito «
LI Hfing sent word to him through 
Count Ilo, bidding him look on hie exile

•t eight. ;-Brid we* «rot missed for set* 
«raf dara] aad H la now alfcgcd that he 
wwh money to nearly every business 
man In the city. Hi» downfall is it- 
iribnted to a fond new» for blackjack.

Dominion
Dispatches

« ..ii —**-—
Hon. W. 8. yielding Again Nom

inated aa Candidate for Shel- 
bonrne and Queen’s

The Toronto Graduates Urged to 
Agitato for fartiamentary 

Representation

/ (A—elated Pma.)
. Hafifax. June IS.—The Uberals of 
Queen's and Rhelbourne, at a meeting 
yesterday, after peering resolutions" ex

I «■ acre plot, wkkh will he In <‘>. |aurier *ur
Hi bjr . fence. The plsn. were pre- M.m. W. Mhfc
in .h, f.,r ««W> —.

as an opportunity to study Ocddeotal 
ways and modern methods of govern
ment as the time might noon come when 
China, under happier condition», would 
recall the sons she was sending into exile 
to hrip reform and remodel her ancient 
institutions."

New Chinese Ministers.
Washington June 13.—A cablegram 

baa been received at the state depart
ment from Minister Conger at Pekin 
stating that Tuan, the father of the hc«| 
apparent, has been appointed president 
of the Tsung Li Yaroen, also that three 
other new ministers have been appointed, 
all affiliated with the party opposed to 
foreigner».

TIE PASSIM THROW.
Xrrfraw Si tac My at viiy nutw - UHii) 

ef the Cerridete.

Among those who arrived in the city 
last night waai A. E. Jlowae, of Nicola, 
who came down to the Capital on

and ihddentally to watch politi
cal development*. Mr. Howse is a strong 
supporter of the Martin administration, 
and naturally regrets the defeat which it 
has sustained at the polls. Speaking of 
the mining outlook In the Similkai 
country. Mr. Howse states that the Run- 
set property, which is regarded as one 
of the first copper mines in that dis
trict, is looking better than ever. The 
country, however, stands in urgent need 
of some better means of transportation.

ess
W. 8. Clarke, superintendent of th» 

OeeuB B mine. Mount Briber, is at the 
Dominion. He reports tliat a new lead 
on the Queen B property has been 
struck. In which a shaft has lieeu sunk to 
a depth of 28 feet with excellent results. 
On the Tyre- mine, new machinery is 
about to lie installed, while work oh the 
Key City is advancing satisfactorily. The 
Lenora is shipping 50 ton* a day to the 

>n -smelter, whisht when - taken at 
an approximate value of $40 to the ton. 
shows at least what ode of the mines of 
X'ançonver Island is doing In the way of 
business.

e _h...h. _
Rear-Admiral Beard*le«‘. of the L’pited 

Rtates man-of-war Philadelphia, now at 
Port Angeles, arrived from Ran Francis
co on tLe stwamer Umatilla this morning.- 
and i* staying af the Driard. H# Is 
accompanied by Mrs. Beardslee and the 
Misses Stella and Florence Ha yea.
-I,—l:___ ■ « « «

8. G. Faulkner, repn>senting the North 
American Life Insurance; Fred. G. 
Cockburn, of the 'N« w York Life, and 
C.'A. Lett, who Is promoting a new in
surance conipnnr. to be knoa’n a* the 
Century, are visiting the city.

• 47 S •
Thomas Taylor, one of the deb-gate* 

to the T.O.O.F. grand lodge meeting. 89» 
Mug held in X’lctoria, is one of the sue- 
cessful Conservative "Ctindldate* in the 
recent political campaign. He rân foc. 
Rerelatoke.

• • •
James ('rossan, chief of poHoe, Na

naimo, ia among the delegates to^the 
Grand Ixrige meeting I. O. Q. F.-visiting 
the city. He. with a large number of 
other delegates, is staying at the Rr 
toria.

Among the commercial men staying at 
the X’lctoria are Thomas H. flmqier. 
Winnipeg; Allan D. Dods and Thoma* 
Bayll**, X’anconver; F. V. XX'armolt, De
troit; T. P. Walker. Ottumwa. Iowa.

XX’. E. lolmiil, “f Tcmwi 
put y grand master, 1.0.0. F.. a ini J. A. 
Cunningham, New XX’est minster, are 
guests at the New England.

B. W, Matthews and wife. U A. 
Banks and John D. Banks, of Ligotiier, 
Ind., form a party of tourists staying at 
the Dominion.

ess
H. XX'. Treat, of X’an A tula, carnal own 

from X'am-ouver la t evening, aiwr i* a 
guests at the Driard.

H. Bellew Harray, the well known as
say lut, came down from the Terminal 
City last evening.

J. 8. Gilson, Miss Gibson, and C. R- 
Armstrong an* wife, of Chemsinu*. are 
ni tli- Driard.

Captain Robertson, pilot of Vancouver, 
is down to meet the Incoming Aurirktian

.
D. E. C. and Mrs. Arthur. «Vf Nelson, 

are guests at the New England.
T. D. Conway and O, J. Pearson^ pf 

Ch«‘mainus, are guests at the X'iet**ria.
Miss Y. V. Greenbow and T. Green- 

bow, Vernon, B. C., are at the Driard.

TO LET-House. A room*. Oak Bay he*eh, 
S12.50; cottage. 6 rooms. Victoria West, 
>8.00 .Beaumont Boggs. 43 Fort street.

CANDY HTORK BCWXEKK FOR HALJA 
No 31 Johnson street; prtee $380. L«U 
* Fraser, 11 Trounce avenue.

WANTED T<46jtEXT—House. «|X or 
rooms, bath. etc. F. J., this office.

FOR 8ALB-—A naphtha launch. In good
eon<!1tlao. For particulars write to I*. 
o: Box 417. Victoria. B. p.

STRAWBERRY SOCIAL.

The ladles of First Presbyterian church 
will give their Anelveisary Strawberry
Social TO-NIGHT.

(Incorporated 1800.)-

Tbe tenth annual meeting of the «lonora 
and subscribers to the institution will be 
held In the tlty Hall on Friday, the 20th 
Jane, at 4 o'clock in the afternoon, - - . ,

Burine**: Re«*elvlng the annual report of 
the directors, the treasurer's statement for 
the rear ending 31st May. IBM*, and the 
election at din
, The four following directors retire, bet 
•rt eligible for re-elertlon: H. D. Hebnc- 
M. Joshua Davies. F. B. Pemberton, and 
Alexander Wilson.

Donors sud subrorltiers can vote for four 
îembcrs only. The city council nominate 

ire (8), the local government three |3), 
and the French Benevolent Hoctety three 

making a total of fifteen (15« direct ore. 
All donors of money, and annual subscrib
ers of fitl and upwards Sre eligible to vote 
for th* election of fimtin 

F, KLWORlilY 
Tctorta. MUI

TY. Hemdary.

MONUMENT»
BE SURE TO

fietSTEWAR# Prices
ZtSSttSKZZXZ'tt
Iiri1m*~8 Nothing bst first-

Jr.. Harriet M.. beloved wife of W. O.
a native of Dun-

The funeral will Uke place on Ttroro- 
day at 2:30 p. m . from above residence^ 
No. 102 Pandora aved»%

Friend» will please accept this Intime- 
lion.

No flower».
FOHTBR—At New Westminster, on Jan» 

l«Hh, Jennie R.. wife of J. B. F.wter,

■ ARBIKD.
WHITffi-WILSON-On Jcne 12U, at tbu 

residence of the bride’s parents, by the 
Rt. Rev. Bishop (’ridge. John L. While, 
of Greenwood, son of the Rev. Joseph 
White, of Ottawa, to Isabel J.. young
est daughter of Wre. Wilson. K*o.. Vlo- 
toria.

LAW INTELLIGENCE.
Mr. Justice Drak^ia holding a R|»«’«*djr 

Trial* court to-day. Mias X'aicntiue Earl 
is being tried for robbing Omsf 
Sweeney, of the Royal Artillery, of 
about $50 on tho l3tl»“oF May. The case 
will likely be concluded tkia afternoon. 
Mr. Maclean is proeecuting, and Mr. G. 
K. Powell defending.

The board of 1k-en*iug commissioners 
ft this afternoon at ti& city hall. Thir

teen applicants for transfer of license 
were before the t ma ni, ami are being 
coRilAered as the Times goes to press.

—A number of (he officers and men of 
the Fifth Regiment have been visiting 
Work point regularly every forenoon 
thin wei-jt. attending the regular firing at 
Ihe Royal Garrison Artillery. The firing 
will courimi* for several daya.

Tf rt'RKA (UUÜ IkOJIi DAT
Take 1msalive Brwmo gululne Tablets. All 
dragglet# refund the money If It falls V* 

re 3fie. R. W. Grove's signet ore Is <#»

—Wrilrr Bn*. *r» jobbrrs u well „ 
ref.llem. The trade plmw tat. rote X- A
au. , r : ■ < 4


